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DLJCf CF JOHN NEV/LAIID.

1841 - 1873,

In the year of our Lord 1841,

John Newland, Prances Newland, Parents, Frances ^.gnes. Daughter
aged 13 yeors, Susan aged 7 years, John (Son) aged 6 years,
William (Son) aged 2 years. Left London on Saturday Iferch 6th
by stea-M boat and arrived in Catwater Plymouth e-t ^ past 11

o'clock on Sunday night Icjoding on laonday where we tarried till
Tuesday l6th when all emb:rked on board the "

..jiielia Thompson"

Ic.yLng in the Sound for the purpose of prosceeding to New 2icaland

or. rather Nev.' Plymouth in New Zealand, Our good ship left this
port at 10 o'clock a,m, on Thursday 25th Inst, with an easterly
wind,

Mi^CH,.

25th, Ivbst of the Eniigrants are \/ell, one death took place this Lwming,
an InfrJit in the Steerage,

26th, Emigrants all very unwell,
27th, I/iuch as yesterday, vd.nd quite contrary, Jji infant borne,
28th. Sunday contrary wind,
29th. V/ind South V/est,

30th. Do Do Health better,
31st, Pair vdnd (iferth),

;JKEL,

1st, Health of Sirigrants improving,
2nd, 5i?i.grants nearly recovered,.

3rd, ^^ very boisterous night,
4th, .^ fair \d.nd, the sliip going at the rate of 9 knots, all in good

spirits and I tliink the health of the Emigrants are generally
vrell. Prayers read and sermon delivered by the Surgeon,

5tli. The wind continued fair through out last night and up this hour
11 o'clock a»n, continues tliis instant, saw a »^ale in the

i.tlantic in latitude 39'h this evening 10 o'clock p,n. The wind
still fair*

6th« ;J.l on board quite well ojid the wind North West (fair) going at 8

per hoior,

7th, .-JJ. well and the vdnd fair. Saw the Island of Porto Santo at

4 o'clock p.m. and passed it at 10, Passed a pleasajit hour on
deck and turned in at § past,

8th, The health of the iimigrants is good. The ship entered the
trades this iimming about 2 o'clock and is progressing very sat-
isfactorily in latitude 31 •

9th» Good fridjxy a very beautiful day and wind fair. One death took
place tliis morning ( Female married), Sav/ several Nuncles the
color of them sky blue the edges of extremities Pink, in appearance
like a boat under sail having a very pretty appearance. Funeral
of the above took place this afternoon at § past 5 p.m. The
service was performed by Capt, King and I.ir Wm, liaise. The body
v/as consigned to the deep at 6 o'clock, as near as possible the
v/telc of the Eriiiiprants being present the ships crev/ also. Captain
Dawson (Cohjnander) and all the cabin passengers in respectful
attire. In Latitude 26,

10th, Today is tlic first Iiot day vie have experienced, j:wning put up
to shade the Bnigrants,

11 til, Easter Sunday a most beautiful day, vdnd fair and all on board
well. Had liot rolls for breakf:i.st. Cold chuk of Pork wdth
Pl\jra Pudding for dinner and hot bunns for tea. Divine Service
performed by lir wm, Halsc, I.bming and Easter Hymns sung, this
duty was done on Deck at 12 o'clock at noon, we v/ere in Latitxide
22, 22N,

12th, Trade \dnd and all v^cll,

1 3th, .i.3 above,
14th, ^. very fine turtle v/as seen close to stearn of sliip whcying about

50 lb at 9 o'clock this morning. Wind fair and v/eathcr very hot.
Latitude 19-54 North Longit\jde 25-16 V.'est,
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15th. A flying fish seen this morning inaoveys like Larks flying for
a considerable distance.

l6th. One births,

17th, Very hot tolerable breese.

18th, Sunday. The sun vortical and very hot Latitiode 9.

19th. Calm and very hot,

20th. Do Lo Do

21st, Sav/ a siiLp early tMs morning -g past 5. She proved to be the

"Lord Auckland" from Bombay bound to London the Captain and
Surgeon of v;Mch came on board the "Amelia Thompson" at 4 o'clock
p,m. They v/ere in -v/ant of Provisions, they v/ere furnished with
a Pig, a Sheep, a cask of Rum a few srasuLl articles ajid a cwt of
Biscuits, As tl-iey '-vere about to ta]ce their depart\ire a Shark
made its appearance and was taken by Capn. ICing by hook and line,

I assisted in pulling it on deck, measured about 7 or 8 feet in
lengtli, I pr-rtook of some tlxLs evening do not dislike it.

Sent a letter to I/jr Vto. 2oe dp.ted 11th Inst. Easter Day and con-
cluded it tills day, it \/as forwarded to England by the Capn, of
the above Ship after the fish fvn had subsided v/Ito quitted "A.

Thompson" about 6 o'clock p,m, We v/ero nt 12 o'clock in
Latitude 4-28 Longitude 22 - 32. Very hot.

22nd, Saw a Shnrk tliis morning not fax from the ship, a great many on
tile look out for it.

23rd, Very Pbt indeed Latitude 2-5.

24th, Very Hot Latitude 1-7,

25th, Sunday. Divine Service performed by hie '.<m, Halsc and Cap. Dawson,
At the conclusion of tlie service a Shark made its appearance at
the stem of the ship, the hook was broken in taking it, tried to
entice it a second time but could not although it accompanied the
SltLp 2 liours, at last the attempt was given up. We crossed the
Eqioator at 6 o'clock p.m. Health of the ship is good,

26th, Very liot. Nothing particijlar happening till Ivlay.

MAY.

5th, Wednesday, Cast anchor in the Bay of Bahia St. Salvador South
America at 3 o'clock p.m. the tovv-n presented a very pretty
appearance. :.'cnt on sliore 3 times very m.uch gratifyed with all
I saw, gathered oranges and fruits which were very plentiful.
Saw the coffee trees and gathered fruit from them. iJ.so the
lemmon and tamirends, Ivirs Merchant lossed her child (Boy).

6tl-i, Vi,ry hot went on shore today. Notliing very particular till
Sunday when v/e set sail.

9th, Sunday, j.A 4 o'clock we left the Bay of Bahia. Sent a letter
to Mr Wm, Roe dated 7 Inst, by the "^jidromacha"

.

l6th. Nothing lias happened up to the Sunday, in a calm and very hot.

29th, Nothing hf.ppening till Saturday 29 v/hcn Roberts lossed a child,

Jinjg,

7th, Edgecomb lossed a child,
8th, The vv^eather very gloomy, all day the wind blovdng almost if not

qioite a strong gale vAiich lasted till 4 o'clock next raoming.
9th, -. tolerable day and all well, the sea came on us tcrifically.
10th, ^1 Very fine day indeed till 6 o'clock when we experienced a very

severe ;iale v;hich lasted till 12 o'clock the severest we have had
since we left,

11th. From 12 o'clock last night to this hour the wind and weather has
been very fine. We spoke to the Barque "Royal 3axon" from
v/aterford (Ireland) to Port Phillip with Emigrants. \<e are now
in Latitude 38,24 Longitude 25 - ^lO East,

12tli, Nothing very particul.ar.
13th. Sunday. About 1 o'clock in the afternoon spoke to the Ship "Ellen

of Liverpool" fiora to Sidney 310 Emigrants. Experienced
a strong gale v/ind blov/ing from .... commenced about 9 o'clock
and lasted till 6 o'clock next morning. The gale more severe
than the former,

14th. iVirs Brovm srSely delivered of a Daughter about 4 o'clock this
afterrjDon,
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15th, Very fine weather indeed. Longitud(^ 40 East,

l6th« A very fine day indeed. In Lr.titude Longt.

17th, Nothing particular.

18th, Oxenhsjn's child bom. Fine day and contrary wind,

19th. Mix;h as yesterday, we are now in Latitude Longitude.

JULY.

15th. This morning (Thursday) at half past six ( day break) vie saw-

Van dienians Icaid on oxjir Starbord, it to us appeared like South
.jnerica. Me have experienced a very excellent passage since
passing the Cc.pe of Good itipe. The JEiiiLgrants took many fishes
(Baracouts), we partook of some for dinner, very much like
IVlackerel in flavor but not so handsome being much longer and
thinner, We entered Basses Straits this raoiTiing about 10
o'clock vd.th a most beautiful breese,

1 6th. V7e are favored v/ith one of the most beautiful days we have exper-
ienced since v;c left 'Bahia' being quite in a calm. The Jolly
boat was lowered and some half dozen of the cabin passengers
went and bathed in the Straits, Caught a few fishes today but
not so many as yesterday, dined on fish today and a treat it was.

17th, The same beautiful weather still continues, qioite calm.

18th, Sunday fine day.

20th, (Olivers) ciiild v/as coL-jnitted to the deep aged 6 years (Boy),

21st. Very stormy many ill.

22nd, Much as yesterday,
23rd, Fine day, wind for\7ard.

28th, ij.t day break (6 o'clock) we made Cape Egmont, in a few minutes
•afterwards we me.de Capo Farewell being in a complete calm when we
entered Cock's Straits. Some of the ijnigrants caught some
Baracutas. A brese struck up in the afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
vd.nd v/as rather aliead virhich v/as rather desirable. JJLthough we
hxLve the nnon three days over the second quarter that we might
enter Cloudy Bay at a seasonable time tomoirow. The coast of
the bouthezTL Island we had a perfect view of as we slowly passed
it by, the snow appearing on the tops of the highest mountains
which had a vary bcautifiil app&cjf.?Jice the s\in having a similar
effect on others v/hiich stood prominent would have made quite a
panrarama,

29th, .^s crim as a mill pond which enabled us to see the Southern
Island at ease, could not see the other,

30th, Quite a calm last nigiit, 0. liglit breese this morning which
assisted us a little, ;ill on board quite uneasy at the delay
the Capn. also.

31st, This h.as been a very beautiful day, a very gentle breese took us
into Glo^idy Bay. V»e v/ere some time getting into Port Undcrv/ood

the wind being ahead, Capn, King prosceeded on sliore to ascer-
tain some particulars when he found a 'whaling Station who
informed hirn that the Plymouth Company had formed their Settle-
ment at or near IViount Egiront "Taraniku" , we then bout ship and
directed our co\jrse to Port i-lictolson (North Island), we made the
liarboior about 4 o'clock.

.liGUST.

1st, Sunday morning v;hen a coitiplete calm ensued, tv/o boats was lowered
the Ship was towed some distance up the Marbour. ^\.t 5 o'clock
in the afternoon v/e cast ^jichor,

2nd, .It 11 o'clock this morning we wheycd anchor and prosceeded up the
HarboiiT, in consequence of the vdnd being a head one we did not
get into the Bay till §• past 6 this evening v/hen we .Jichored
about 1 mile from the town of ..ellington,

3rd, .lind South East and a very stormy night and .all the day also,
4th, Nothing p;,u-i;ic\alcjr occurring.
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5th, ',7ent on shore at Wellington which presented a nturiber of very
humble huts. Supipose the tovm to reach from two to three miles
in length, the Harbour ajid Bay is a most nagnificent one which is
the greatest recommendation to the town in the opinion of most I

had conversation -with is that it vdll never be ;jny but a resort
for rjiipping. To clear the land which is mountains would not
pay for clearing altho the bush runs down close to the back of
the tovm. Butter (fresh) 4/6 per lb, bait do 1/6, Eggs 6d each,
cheese l/8 and 2/-, 2 lb loaf 8d, Bacon ^ Ham 1/6, Ivlut. 7d,11d
and 9d, Pork 7d leg. Beer 9d.

6th, Ifething has taJccn place worth recording. V/"eather favorable,
8th, Died this morning 2 past two Vsr Jones, this evening a child named

Pierce also died, they were taken on sliore at V/ellington for in-
terment.

9th, This morning the corps's were talcen on shore and buried in the
burial rxovcnd of the Church Estd. The weather very boisterous
so much so that those who attended the solemnities did not return
till next day,

13th, ,/e left the Bay of Port Nicholson this afternoon -^ past tvra

o'clock, in consequence of contrary v/ind we were obliged to run
into Cloudy Bay -./here ^rc proposed to cast i^jichor for the night
(Saturday), the captain proposed to proscced to Port Hardy in
Cook's Straits but for reasons above spoken of could not affect
his purpose and was obliged to keep to sea all night doing nothing,

14th. This day fortnight v;e made tliis Bay (Cloudy) much about the time
we did today, about 1+ o'clock p.m. \t±rul contrary v/e kept
tacking about in the Bay all night,

15th, Sunday, V.'e are almost in a calm up to this hour 1 o'clock p.m.
and still in Cloudy Bsiy, all on board very uneasy in consequence
of being detained so long after haveing made our intended and
anid-ously a\/aited country. Sav/ three whaling boats tov/ing appa-
rently a large Inhale to Port Undervrood. A large whale hs.s just
made its appearance very near to these boats but being engaged
vdth the former it passed up Cooks Straits diving and spouting the
water to the great gratification of all present. Our Capn,
endeavoured to enter Port Undei^.vood but was prevented by the vdnd
being contrary, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon v/e cast An--hr.-r in
Cloudy Lay,

16th. Our Cap^n. and K^a-fcc oI.o^^ r«x.-t ^.. diore at Port Underwood to ascer-

tain if ballast could be obtained tiiis morning, on their retixm

the j'uichor was v/hcyed and the ship got as far up the Port as she

could, the wind being ahead Mc)rth ^i^est very little progress was

made which v/as very dishearting. V«'e cast Anchor this aftn. 4

o 'clock,
17th. Oiir ship v/ns got under way at 6 o'clock this morning, the v/ind

North VK3st and after a great deal of patience for the .^chor v/as

let dov/n about noon as the tide was running out of the Port and

the v/ind unfavorable v/e Ir.y too till the flovring of the tide wiien

we raised the Anchor and notwitlristanding the v.lnd being ahead we

prosceedcd to an inlet and cast ^inchor v/ithin the length of our

ship from the shore in 5 fathoms of v/ater. Ivlany fishes has been

taken and very good they are indeed. v;e dined tod:iy on a very

good little Cod of a pinky hue but very delicate. There has been

taken Snc-ppers, a species of Ling, and Salmon, all of wMch are

of good flavour,

18th, This has been a very rainy day indeed, vie raised the ^Inchor and

got closer to land to enable the Ship to take in her ballast with

more ease. This Port (Underwood) abounds with very fine inlets,

the surrounding hills or Ifcuntains have a very fine appearance

being clotlied v/ith trees and brush wood from the summit to the

v/aters edge. There are a great number of v/ild ducks, I saw

two coveys v/hich had the appearance of clouds. I saw today a

fev/ wood pigeons and very fine they arc, oJjnost as large as a

fowl. Some Paraquits were broug;ht on board. Strange to say

the -Pigeons no matter liov/ many there may be the sportsman cont-iniK^c

to fire av/ay at them till he brings them all novm ao they ;>re not

jn the l.^oo+ .9-i cr<onoox-tc.rl , rini-fco Llxe re"verse of those at liomc.

The Ship is nov/ quite in readiness to take in her ballast.
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20th.

21st,

22nd.

23rd.

19th. Mrs N. self arid John went on shore at tliis Inlet <and spent a
very pleasant day. V/e dined in the Bush, v/e gathered Parsley

,

Celery, and Letucc in a vdld state, the former is as fine c^s I

ever wish to see it or ever did in Englaxid. The cabbage and
Brocololi I ciilled at the Ifoiantain top. The Mountains have a
very picturesque appearance, the foliage is very varigated and
pleasing being intersperced with large trees. Tliis diiy our
people assisted in getting the ballast,
Tliis day I went in shore to get in ballast v/ith many others, it
v/as a very fine day.

Nothing very p.articular has occurred this day,

Sunday. Ivlrs Ij, Self, Fanny, Susan, Jolm and '(Yilliam went on
shore, ascended the Jbuntain and dined, it being 30 beautifully
fine we enjoyed it very much. ri vast qiantity of useless whale
bone is laying on tMs Sliore.

This has been a very fine day, seam calm and the Emigrants busily
engaged in taking in ballast, A great number of Natives came
on board today v/ith various articles to sell, fish, vegetables,
and oysters, the latter I ptirchased nearly one hundred for a few
biscuits, th^are quite equal to those knov/n as ''Natives" which
are sold in London and much lai-ger.

24th, Very fine day, assisted in getting balast, i'Jany Natives came on
board vdth Vcgitables and sundry shell fish, bartered v/ith tiiem

on reasonable terms.
25tli» As fine a day as yesterday. Very busy on board preparing for our

destination (Taranaki). 'ihe Long Bt. taicen on board and put in
its place. A very interesting scene took pl.-^^^ tb-i r, -.ri-^i.-oun^

a full sized whale appeared vf^r-y n.-^-r .-^lu oliip. There happened
to be on boar-i^ t.br O-xpi^i. cr a .vhaler ar^d his crew, they v.-ere over
+.K« oJwic ui' the Ship as qioick as liglitiiing in pursuit, the did
not succeed in capturing as the Minimal bent its course to the
Ocean,

26th, TlxLs morning a very large whale was tovred past our Ship by tine

t-jvo ',/haling Boats belonging to a Brig laying in the opposite Bay.
'./eatlier very fine cjid all v/ell on board, t//o sailors left our Ship
named Frasier and Baker. iill very uneasy by being so long here.
There his been a great quantity of fish taicen today of various
kinds, partook of an excellent repast on Birds shot in the woods
sui-rounding tMs Bay ( Ocean), great many kinds. ^^.t -g- past 10
o'clock tonight the iinchor was wheyed the wind being favourable
to prosceed to Toranilci.

27th, Our sMp has prosceeded very slowly througli the night and her
course did not mend till about noon when we had a very fine breese
vvhich took us up to the sisters (two Rocks a considerable distance
from the land very much reseiTibling each other) N. \/. of the V/ellin<7--

ton head,
28th, The wind has been contrary, so mucii so that our progress has been

less tinn ever we had it, every thing appears to be going wrong.
29th, Sionday, Last night hiis been a very boisterous one, it blew a

gale till about 8 o'clock this morning , \/ind blomng from the
N,"v/, quite the roverce of what v/e eould idsh, in consequence of
which we h?.ve been obliged to put to sea for safety. Orders
have been /.-iven to stop 1 Quart of v/atcr from each ^idolt.

30th, The wind v/as tolerably favor;\ble last nigl-it for a f cv/ hours but
since that time it has been as contrary as it can v/ell be, so much
so that the Capn. has made up his mind to put back to Port Under-
wood, but drop'd Anclior in Cloudy Bay at 9 o'clock in the evening.

31st, The Capn. and crov/ went to Ocean Bay for v/r.ter, they returned
rl>out k- o'clock this afternoon when a fair vrind sprang vrp, orders
v/ere given to be under v/hoy, all v/as acti\'ity jxnd ever-'.' heart v/as

glad but a sad catastixjphy befell us on raising the Larbord ^mchor,
tl-irough some neplcct or misfortune, it slipped or the chain stop
was not properly secured, the Anchor 'iropped v/ith tremendous
velocity the ship not more than 1 Mile from the store and the v/ind
blovang a gale from the S.E. Every thing v^Dre the appearance of
inevitable destruction, notliing could save us. The Starboard
jxnclTor v/as let go which was of the greatest service the other
having draged. About 7 o'clock the -ivind subsided for wliich all
on board were thankful to Providence and the night v>ras tranquil.
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The blame rested v/ith the second Ir.tc (Mixrry) who was instantly
discharged,

SEPTEMBER.

1st, This morning at ^ past 3 o'clock the ^'jichors v/ere vrheyed but the
v/ini has dv.dndled into a calm. At 10 o'clock p.m. v/e had a fair
-wind South vrfiich has up to 12 o'clock continued in our favour.

At ten o'clock jirs Johnston was delivered of a Son.

2rd. The wind is still in our favour going at the rate of 6 miles in
the hour. The lofty Mount Egiront lias just made its appearance
in bold relief, 10 o'clock a.m. every body busy preparing for
landing rxyxL in good spirits.

3rd. In a calm ajid could make r^ progress, laying under Mount Egmont
almost the whole of the day,

4th, Today our ship iiiade a very fine approach to the land and the
x"jichor v/as cost for the purpose of landing, unfortunately the
vd.nd blev/ a stiff breese soon after-jvards wliich prevented our much
to be desired object from being attained, and to sea we were
obliged to put once more which put us in bad spirits, Y/e had
HELde every preparation for landing,

5th, Sunday, Hiis morning at 9 o'clock we left the ship and landed
on the beach at Taranaki at 2 p.m. ^iltho' it was a very fine
day it took us five iiours having some surf to contend with.
The distance from the Ship was 12 miles, our boat ran in right up

the beach v/hich caused us to land in a most comfortable manner.
The kindness ^;d.th wliich the Natives received desires to be recorded,
all hD.d sirdling faces and outstretched arms wliich made a strong
iLipression on all our feelings. Too much cannot be said of
those v/ho has presceeded us, one and all received us mth the best
feeling possible,

17th, Tills night at -g- past 10 o'clock the shock of an Earthquake was
very generally felt here (New Plymo ) Some of the people were
very much frightened.

OCTOBER.

3rd, Arrived from England the "Regina Schooner",
17th. (Sunday) Left the ";jnelia Thompson" Rarque this afternoon 5

o'clock,

NOVEIffiER .

5th, The Regina was driven on shore and becai.ie a complete Wreck,
8th. x»rrived the "Oriental" Sliip and -mchored at 9 o'clock a,m, (on

Svinday) landed Emigrants,
15thi. Left N.P. the above ship this moniing (Sunday) scarsily escaping

being blown on shore. Sent two letters one to wm. Roe and Mrs
Roe dated 14tli Inst, Reed a letter fi'om Vfra, Roe dated 12th June
by the "Oriental".

30th. Captain I/iirdet received an injury tl)is morning by the explosion
of a cannon belonging to the late Schooner "Regina" , obviously
injuring his eyes.

DECEMBER.

6th, Tuesday ^- past 4 a,m, an Eeirthquake was felt, not so generally
knovm as the last,

1 3th. TMs morning sr-vorn in as Constable in presence of Cjip. King, Mr
Cook, 14r ,;, liaise, ¥lC Cutfield, i.tigistrates. Chief Constable
and Gaoler.

25th, Saturday Christmas Day.
27th. This r:ioming at & o'clock the much talked of tribe of Y/ykata

passed through N.P. on their v/ay to Ifctaroa. They h-ulted at the
Mis3iona.ry Station ha\'ing been met by that Person, they then and
there prepared themselves by taking off their blankets and placing
them round their waists whicli left their persons qirLte naked to-
gether with their tatood faces ar^ beautiful black c\arly hair,
added to their copj>er colored countenances, gave them what they
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fall very little short of I am informed, conrpleto savages.
The './hole of the Men were rjnaed v/ither with firelock double
barrale guns, or torra-Takaws, the guns were in an excellent state
of preservation, some had percussion locks. The tomahawks
were in the hands of the Cliief 's wMch answers the purpose of a
staff, they arc a snirll axe and are bright and clean, the hojidle

fron foiir to five feet long, .ijCter witness the ceremony of
preparations I prosceeded to the place of reception when a
Messenger xras dispatched as is tlie custom by the receiving party
vriLth a Speox. The Wykatos had made a inove, the Ifessenger ran
towards them, whsn about forty yards from their front dar-bed

the speeJT which is the sigricl for thera to advance which they did
at a tremendous pace, .."hen they came within t\/enty yaxds of
the Mataroa Natives imd the Eviropeans the v/hole of them halted
which for the time, this approach really had a terdffic appeax-
ance. The whole of them then crouched in a sitting posture,
after a few minutes one of the CMefs gave the word, all of them
ir)se on their feet oxid v/ent thro' their jar Dance and their "vTar
Ytoo^, Tlieir discordant voices and their distorted features
was enougli to vnnerve the stout hearted altho they visited us as
they call it " the Ring a Ring" (shake hands). The speeches
then commenced v;hich lasted two hours then came Y± Ki time
(Dinner). .>, very taoi;u-itiful supply v/as prepared for them v/iiich

consisted of Kioe Potatoes, fish and Peas, also a Pig which v/as

roasted whole in the Native laanner, ^>.t tvro o'clock the Ring a
Ring took place, ^J-l the V/ykatos stood in a line and the whole
of oxir riatives, i^ter the Chief had saluted they folloT.-ed his
example by siiaking hands and pressing noses, the former was done
by all, the latter but by fevv, I had not the least desire for
the latter altho some of my country men availed themselves.

28th, This moiming the V/ar Dance v/as repeated in front of Brown and
Douglas's Store house, many was gratifyed. They are on their
v/ay home,

l£42

J.iHU;jLY.

oth. I sent a letter to my Bro. at iidelade,

21st, A meeting of Land Owners took place at the Methodist Chapel for
the purpose of removing the tov.n of Nev/ Pl;yirDuth to some place
'.here an Arbovr can be procured. It proved a failure,

31st. Ivbnday, Had I Shaws in custody for entry Philp's house -

the examination lasted tv/o days - Remanded till the Sessions.

MDBRUiJg.

22nd. /jrrived the "Timandra" Ship fror.; Plymouth with Emigrants, landed
the passengers on the 23rd Thiarsday.

28th, Sent a box to Jliigland containing letters bearing this date to lir

Wm, Roe, also some Relics of the New Zealanders,

Mj^RCH,

3rd, Captain Lairdet left tMs irorning 9 o'clock in the Brigg
"Caroline" for Sidney on his v/ay to England (Thursday).

11th. Tl-ie Sliip "Tirmanda" left this place (New ELyr.n. ) at 7 o'clock
a.m. (Saturday).

20th, The Barque "Broughaiu" having on board Col. V/akefield and Mr
Murphy (ifcigistrate) arrived and Icinded about 5 o'clock p.m,
(Sunday).

24-th. The Barque "Brougham" left tliis afternoon about 2 o'clock having
on board CoU .'/alcefield and liar Murphy.

27th. Tiiis is Easter G'onday, Very early this morning v/e were visited
by a very boisterous v/ind from the South East v/hich did rot
subside till 5 o'clock. The Settlers had not felt the like
before, Oxor tent v/as nearly blov/n away.
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MaY.

4th, Cap, King ar-rived here this morning in the Barque "Jubiter" vd.th

a cargo of Sundries and a great many Cattle from Sidney.
10th, Captain Lairdet's Siiccessor arrived here in the "Brougham" Barque

(Mr Vricksteed).
1 1 th, "Jubiter" left here this ai'temoon,
12th, Capn, Henry King examined before a Bench of Ivlagistrates for

selling spirits i^vithout a Licence,
19tli. The "Brougham" left here tliis afternoon,
21st, The "Victoria" Brig arrived here. She is in the Government

service,
22nd, The Brig "Victoria" left here,
26tii, Steward married (Black), Appointed Chief Constable,

JUNE .

5th. 7th, Itr Chas Brown, Senior died at his YiTiarry on the banks of the
Enui River and buried at tiie foot of Marsland hill.

14th, Saml, Oliver sv/orn as Constable.,

JULY.

7th, Jolm Shepheard's Wharry was blo^wa up having very incautiously
exposed 10 pounds of gun -povrder,

8th, Mr Barratt hoisted his signal mast on the hill at lAaturoa,

AUGUST.

7th, The first IVhale taken this day (Sunday) at Ivlaturoa,

Cth, ¥r St, George married at the Moari Chapel i'Jaturoa.

17th, At 8 o'clock this evening Ivirs N. safely delivered of a son named
Kenry (Wednesday),

27th. V/e K-xd 4 Schooners here at one tine Viz ''Nymfph" ''Perseverance",
"Ocean", "Eliza",

sEP'imgm.

28tli, The anniversary of the "imielia Thompson" arri-"/ing at New Plymt,
was celebrated this day (v/ednesday) by Rifle S^hocting, Pig
racing, greasy pole climing, vorestling etc. In the evening a
Ball,

29tli, Tliis day v/e had Boat racing vd.th other entertainments,

pCTO^R.

27th. V/cnt by Captain King's request v,ith Ijr Octs. Carrington to the
Enui to have a native reserve pointed out. No, 1291A in Baling
Terrace,

28th, i\rrived at Nev/ Plymouth the Lord Bishop of Nev;- Zealand (Friday),
jOth, Sunday, His Lordship performed divine service four times, at

11 o'clock a,m, in English, at 2 in ivbury to the Natives, at 3 to
the English, at 5 to the K;itivcs in their ovm Loxigiaage, His
Lordship Babtized our Infant son in the .afternoon (with two
others), his name Hcnr^,

NOVEMBER.

1st, His Lordship was presented with an address, it was received by
him with proper feeling and an admirable answer given. At 6 o'clock
p,m, he cnibarked for ^lUckland in the Government Brig "Victoria".

19tli. Saturday. .rjrrived the Barque "BlcnJieim" this afternoon having
on board Emigrants. Capn, Gi-ay»

20th, Some of the Umigrants landed this morning, the Blenheim brought
the Mail, received a letter from my Bro. 'Jilliam at iidelaid,

22nd, Received a letter from ivir v/m. Roe, lars Elston and liirs Roe bearing
date 24th June,
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27th, Yfent on borjrd the "Blenheim" and took charge of three of the crew
najned Simpaon (the ships Carpenter), Knapton and Idwry and locked
thcni up,

DECEiviBER.

1st, This night at ^- past 12 o'clock repaired to Ivlaturoa and took two
of the hands belonging to the "Blenlieim" having left the ship in
the long Boat, Conveyed them in custody to the "Calodoni.an
Tavern" where they were guarded till nriming, one Man and an
apprentice. They -;;-ere examined by Capn. King P.Ivl, and ordered
to be taken on board the Ship wliich I did and reniaincd on board
until the ship sot sail for Sidney,

26th, Thos. B, Pilcher set fire to liis Vftiarry and vra.s committed,

1843

JAMLiHY.

2nd, Went to the '.vaitajra v/ith c. party (Tuesday).
20th, j-irrivod the "Essex" Barque from England with 110 Emigrants. Capn.

Oakley.
25th, The "Essex" left this evening, she parted vnth her cable in a

comparative calm,

FEBRU.Jg.

23rd, V.'ent to the ibngrik to settle a disturbance between Wills and a
Native chief "Ecupa",

25th. Satiorday. .rurrivcd the Brigg "Victoria" having on board his
Excellency the acting Govorner Lieu, SPiortland and sioit from
Nelson, liis Excellency did not come on shore,

27th, Becarae a member of the benefit Society held at Mr Dolby's Caledon-
ian Tavern,

tIABCH.

4th. A Phenomian appeared in the heavens S.S.vY, supposed to be a comet.
It appeared about 7o' clock in the evening. Sent a letter to I.Ir

Dennins dated 28th February per "Governor Hobson",
22nd, Colonel /aJ-.efield ccir.e here over Icu'id accompanyed by Mr Ifoulsworth

from \/ellingtoii,

23rd, Ifr V/m, Halse examined before the Liagistrates for enticing av/ay the
V/"ife of a Native,

25th, ^vrrived the "Victoria" Brigg having on board the Chief Justice (Mr
liartin). She sailed this afternoon talcing Col. w'akefield and Ix
Ibuls'.vorthin her for Port Nicliolson by v;ay of Nelson. Pilcher
sent to Port Nicholson for trial in accoinpany with Ijc Smart, Ivrr

Duncan, Iv&rs Lye, Lrs Leverage, and Louisa Inch, a cMld, who was
acconrpanyed by her Itother.

29th, Ca.pn. King and family slept at his nev/ liouse "Brooklands".

i'iPRIL.

1st. Lethbridge disck.rged from Police,
8th, The V.'ycc.to tribe vi.iited tliis settlement (Satiurday). Mr George

opened this house corner of Devon Street and Brougham iitreet.

JUNE,

21st. I.ir Douglass opened his house corner of Devon Street raid Currie
Straet (Commercial Tavern).

24th, Saturd.-iy, Th«^ wniwakio Bridge broke down tMs afternoon between
the houi-s ur 4 & 5 o'-iock by a herd of cattle passing over. One
passed over on the othei c-idc (East) safely, the others were pi-e-
cipitated into the Hiver, Thn RrWge is a complete wrer.]j, tb^.

v/hole of the iMorth side being .--.t the bovw-T,, or -brtt-' iCLVer, one

othicr rem';d.ning suspended.
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25th, Sunday, The compcjiy's men have been busily engaged in clearing

the flooring of the Birldge to allov,' the ctrc^in to pass more freely
in case of rain,

JULY .

8th, The shock of an Earthquake was felt at 4 o'clock p,m, , the people
v/ere very much alarmed, Went into the new house in Queen Street.

(SatT-irday),

11th, 'P>vo hundred and seventeen Special Constables sworn in, the Wycatos
being ?-bout to come here in a hostile manner,

1 3th, Thiirty six Special Constables sv/oxTi in,

..UGUST.

13th, Sent a letter to l^lr Roe this date, Ml's Elston favoured by Ifsc P.

Carrington, Surveyor General,
27th, l&c Fredriclc Carrington retiorned to England. He took his depart-

vre from here in the "Deborah" of London and was saluted by tliree

guns from the Pah (Svuiday),

29th, Received a letter from I'x Itoe dated 20th January, also 8 Newspapers
"Sunday times". The Brig "Victoria" arrived here and left the
same day,

SEFPEI/IBjSR,

5th, iuiniversary of the arrival of the "i-unelia Thompson" at N.P.

4th, Saml. Oliver accompanyed Cap. Ifecdorough Police l^agistrate to
Y/anganui,

25th, Sainl, Oliver retiirned from langanui,

OCTOBEEl.

5th, Reed, two Nev^'spapers Sunda.y times dated London May 7th and 14th,

1843.
10th, Tuesda.y, Received a letter from Sojnuel dated London ivjarch 19th.

i'J-so a Newspai:ier "weekly Dispatch" same date and Six Ditto "Sunday
Times" from ivir w, Hoe per "V/illiam Stobile" from Nelson, Thomas
Heale sent to WyaxriitLwith the Ivlad.1, returned on Monday l6th,

21st, Saml, Oliver sent to Vfyma.ti vdth the tiail, returned on Sunday 29th.

22nd, ^.bolition of Customs duties on goods,
28th, ^'jTrived the ".Yillidin Stovile. Uir Groube mfirried to liis servant

Sarali Good, liiss Humpliry declining after a voyage from England in
the above named Ship for that purpose. The populace v/ere very
indignant and ejcpressed themselves in the evening in a very vocif-
erous manner,

N0VEia3ER.

2nd, Thomas Heale sent to V/ymati v/ith the llhll, he retv-rned on Thijrsday

the 9th inst,
16th, Saml, Oliver sent to with the LJail to V/ymati, he rctiarned on V/ed-

nesday 22nd,

20th, A great fire in the Bush v/hich raged two days and nights.
25th, The Lord Bishop of New Zealand arrived here (Saturday).
26th, The .'bishop performed divine service tvace in Ijiglish. tliree times

in '•.foari.

27th, Tlios, Heale sent to '.."ymati vdth the Ivkxil, returned on Saturdaj^

December 2nd,

DECEU'lBiiR.

3rd, ^irrived the Rev, V/m, Bolland in the "Victoria", he did duty this
morning, the Eislop preached the serrron, in the ttfternoon Vac

Bollond preached,
4th, The Bishop left this afternoon in the Victoria Brigg.

9th, Sar.a, Oliver sent to V.yinati v/ith the Mail, returned on Thiirsday

14th.
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12th, The Post Office this day was taken possession of by tor James
Webstenu che Sub Collector of customs.

23rd, Hrjon, HcciJLe sent to .Yyniati vath the jviail (Saturday), returned on
(Thursday) 28, J.Ir itidland did the duty, ^irrived the Barque
"Himalaya" from Plymouth direct, adding to our number 11? Emig-
rants, Capitain Hew. Bum.

1844

J.JJUxJlY.

3rd, The "Himalaya" loft this ncming for Nelson. She lov/ered her
flag in disrespect to the Resident Agent Mr '.dcksteed. Reed.

4 Newspapers (Sunday times) from lUr Wm. Roe,

8th, J. meeting of the Labourers took place on the Bridge near I/jr Dorset's
store when a noisey harangue inside, relative to Ivtr Taylor of
Vfellington had brought a quantity of flo\Jr there being none here,

ho reqixiring AJG per 200 ev/t. or 3!3£ per ton being considei'ed very
extra^/igant,

9th, Sanl, Oliver sent to ."ilymati vd.th the Mail, returned on Saturday
1 3tl-.

11th, The "Carbon" Ochooner beached herself, dischcirged her cai-'go, and
went off again admirably - this i^ no_b the first.

1 2th, 4 Meeting took piece at the Conr.iercial Inn kept by J,lr Douglass
v/hich was most respectably attended, Mr Plight in the clicdx, to
memoralise the Governor to render tMs Settlement protection from
the Natives v/iio have been and still continue to annoy the Settlers
at the Oye, the property of Mr Cooke, The meeting decided that
Mr Cooke and Jlic Thatcher should prosceed to ...uckland v.^hich they
did at day break the folloving morning in the Schooner "Carbon",

14tli, Sunday, Received 4 Nev/spapers from Ivar Vfci. Roe.
23rd, Thos, Heale sent to v/ymati vdth the Mail, returned on Sunday 28th.

PEBRU.J^Y.

9th, Thos, Heale sent to Petre with the Iviail, returned on V'ednesday
14th, planted a Cocoa Nut in the garden, Sus.in has cause to

remember the circumstance,
10th, Received three newspapers "Sunday Times" from Ivir William Roe,
11th, Sent a letter to my Bro. 'iYilliam at ^..delaide this date.
23rd, Thos, Heale sent to Petre Vvdth the Jb.il, Returned on ',/ednesday

28th,
24th, Reed, 5 Nev/spapers from Mr 'W. Roe (S. tii^us),

MriRCH.

4th. Mr Code undertook to walk from the Devon Hotel to the V/aitara and
return in chree hours mid half, he did it in twenty minutes less
than the time, Vjc Creed, the iviethodist IVjissionary left Tara-
naki in the Brigantine "Deborah"

3th, Mr V/att becniiie the proprietor of the Devon Hotel,

9th, Saird, Oliver sent to Petre with the Iviail, returned on Thursday
14th,

10th, Wellington Carrington's Banns v;ere published in the Church this
day (Sunday), in a Raupo house necur the Huatoki River, East side,

19th, ;j?rived the Barque "Theresa" having on Board passengers for this
place (New Plymouth). Capn. Bacon, Received a letter from lie

William Roe, from Mrs Elston, and W,R, June, also 4 N. Papers
(3.T,)

23rd. The "Theresa" in great danger of being blown on sliore, the \\d.nd

blov/ing hard from tl-jo N, W, She sustained no injury, Thomas
Heale sent to Petre v/ith the Mail, he returned on Thursday 28th.

Reed, 8 N. papers,

25th, Wellington Carrlngton was married to a Native woman,

28tli, ;j:Tived the Government Brig. She loft next day.

29th, The "Theresa" left here for Nelson,
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^JEEIIL,

5th, Sent a letter bearing this date to lirs Elson (G. Friday).

6th. Eaml. Oliver sent to Fetre v/ith the l.iail, he returned on tlie 13th

Saturday.
15th, ^-xiputation of a I'bari's leg performed by I,f£r Evans, present Mr St.

George, Mr Lowe and myself (Right leg),

22nd, Thos, Ileale sent to Petre vri.th tiie liail. Returned on Satiorday

27th,

26th, lie E, Brovm and family, Mr Hall and family cjid many others, left

here for Sidney in the "Star of Cidna" I6 in number. Sent

Letters to J-gnes and Lirs Elston,

1 3th, Sent SrJiil* Oliver to Pctre vd.th the Mail, Hoturned on Saturday
18th.

27th, ^jrrived the Ship "Bella Liarina" 56O tons Capn. Thomas Asbridge.

3 po.ssengers left Plymo. for tliis place on the 10th February.

lieale sent to Petre -with IViail, returned on Saturdaj'' 1st June,

28th, "Bella I/Iarina" left here for ';;ellington having liad a very fine

time while here. Reed, a letter from Iviir Denning.

29th, V/ednesday. .arrived over land Mr Comrcissioner Spain and Col.

walcefield, Mr Clarke, Native Protector, Mr Yates, Secretary' ^, I.2r

Porsithe, Interpreter (5 in number).

30th, Sent. S.ar.:. Oliver to Petre vd.th the Mail, ho returned on Pr-'-^ay

14th June,

Jlilffi.

1st, Mr CoiTimissioner Spain opened las court, present Col, Wakefield,

Gap, Davey, Jvir V/icksteed, lir Clarke, llr Yates, Mr Forsythe, for
the purpose of investigating the Native Larxi claims. The prin-
ciprJ. evidence in favour of the N. Z.-C. R. Barratt (Saturday).

3rd, Exa:.Tining the Mbaries.
4th, Do Do Do Tl-iere were present 250 .adults and about 50

children the first day of the native popiolation. Not i;.any

Europeajis periiaps 100,

5th & 6th, E>xir:iining Lio-arics,

8th, lir Commissioner Spain gave his decision tiiat the Land from the
Sugar Loaf Islands were fairly purchased by the New Zealand
Coriipojiy as far as Taniwa which gave great dissatisfaction to the
Natives, 60,000 acres,

10th, Thomas Heale sent to "(Tymati with the llall, returned on Saturday
15th. Sowed wheat in section,

15tl-u ^jrrested Mr T.B, Piine. Heed. 6 N, Papers S.T.

21 st. Sowed wheat in the garden.

22nd, Ivir Commissioner Spain and Col. '..akefield embarked forV/ellington in

the ''Victoria" wliich ai'rivcd here this morning. Received a parcel

forwarded par "William Stovile'' from our friends in England.

24th, Sai.il. Oliver sent to Wymati witli the Mail, he returned on Saturday
29tli,

27th. A Public meeting took place at the Devon Hotel to take into consid-
eration the Settlers of the IVbn //ho hiivc bt:en very much rjnnoyed by
the Iviaories. V/licn a Menr-rical v/as forwarded to the Governor, Cap.

RLtzroy.
30th, Thos, Heale sent to KavdJia vklth a dispatch to the Governor.

(Sunday) 14 Returned.

jyiz.

3rd, Ml- Barratt captiored a V/hale (a Cow)„

7th, Sent a letter to IJIr \l. Roe tlds date,

8th, Srjiil, Oliver sent to V/ymati v/ith Ivlail, returned on 13th,

12th, Mr Jolin Douglass aixi Miss S'orah Shav/ married at the Methodist
Cliapel, Coiirtney Street,

22nd, Sairi, Oliver sent to wymati with Mail. Returned on 27th Saturday,,

23rd, Mr Barratt captiored a i/liale, a suiall one (Bull).
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24th, 'The "Urgent" cattle ship left here for Nelson, I.lr Barrett cap-
tiired a Cow nliale, I v,'ent to view it and vrfiile stajiding on the

Beach a liaori tlirew a liarpoon at a Sha.rk which v/as feeding on the
V.ljale, and drew it on the Beach, The Shark I should suppose
vraxild v/eigh I5O It,

28th, A verry strong South East wind which blev/ down several of the
V/harrios (Sunday),

29th, The vand continued through the day. The "Idarina" Schooner came
in in distress h^.ving had her Captain waslied overboard and drovmed.

The L)chooner was piloted here by Mr Vamom, The unfortunate
affair took place

31st, The lord Eisliop of li,Z, arrived here in 7 days from ..uckland

over land,

AUGUST .

2nd, Friday. H,M,S. of V/ar "Hazard" appeard in the offing at an early
hor and cane to the ^.ncliorage e.t 12 o'clock a.m. His Excellency
the Governor Capn. Hobt. Pitzroy landed on the beach at half past
one o'clock. He then mot the settlers at the Devon Hotel v/ho

viere very much displeased with liin by not meeting their wishes,
3rd, Todaj'- the Governor called the l^foaries together on the top of the

Pah, There were a groat nunbor present of both Races,
Present, the Governor, Capn. King R, I'l, Police Ivlagistrate , the
Lord Bisliop of K,Z. , Rev, Ivir V/hitoly, Rev. Fsc Bolland Church
Minister, Revd, lie Tixrton, Yfesley;ui Mssionary etc, etc.

4th, (Sunday), The Governor attended divine service this morning at
the Church, The Bishop preached the Sermon to a very numerous
congregation,

5th. His Excellency left here this day at one o'clock, he received a
deputation of the Land ovmers at the Devon Hotel T/ho were much
better satisifed than on Friday, Seventeen guns were fired from
the Pah. N,B, The Bishop left also. Ivfr Barrett captured a
"rfliale (cow). The v/eatber has been very fine since the first Inst.

lie Standish appointed Clerk to the Ifegistrates and officiated at

the Police Office accordingly;
8th, A great many IitLners appeared for a passage to ._uckland in the

"Victoria".
12th, Thos, Hcale sent to Wymati v/ith the Ifeil, Returned on Saturday

the 17th,

20th, Thos, Heale and Saml. Oliver sent to Whonatoho to fix a cliain

across that River, but returned the same day in consequence of

the Rain,

26th, Sapil, Oliver sent to \7yma.ti with the I/iail. Returned on Monday
September 3rd,

28th, The "Urgent" retiarned here from Nelson bringing the information
to this Settlement (N. Plymouth) that the New Zealand Company
could no longer co-rry on their present mode of management in these
Islaiidj;,

29th, The Barque "Raymond" arrived here. She is reported to be in a
state of insubordination from the Chief Mate to the Cobin Boy
(from Englrurirl), Capn, kcKey, Reed, a Letter from Iv'ir V/. Roe
and 3 N. Papers S. Times, The "Raymond" left W. Plymouth for
'.vellington,

31st, The "Urgent" left here for Sidney, Mr V/att's house was broken
into and a man named Ovingdon cora.iittcd for trial for the offence.
The N.Z, C. discharged all their Men, 0. Carrington, Surveyor,
Hogan Surveyor, 'Uatson, Beach ivhster etc,

SEPgagM.

5th, x'jiniversary cf the "^jiielia Thompson" landing her Emigrants,
weather very fine, lir Barrett killed a 'u'hole.

6th. Barrett towed in v.. Calf V/hale being killed yesterday,
9th, Tlios, Heale sent to V/ymati with the Ifciil, Rettjrned 14tli

Satxarday, Tlie Settlement is in a very luisettled state, mrmy
persons are about leaving for Auckland, Reed, 9 N, Papers.

21st, Thos, Heale sent to 'wanganui to endeavour to bring back the
Prisoner xilx) has escaped from the Lock up named George Ovingdon,
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He escaped last night (Saturday). Returned on Thursday October
3rd.

25rd, SoiiL, Oliver sent to 'i/ymati with the Liail, he returned the same

dr.y bringing Ovingdon vilth him. \7. Edgscomb assisted him in

bringing the prisoner from Mungarcku„

24th, John Johncton appointed Constable in the place of Sanl, Oliver
who is this day dischrirged, Johnston sent to V/ymati vilth the

Mail. Retuxned October 1st Ifonday.

29th. Reed, of Capn, King sliort of salary 1,10.0.

OCTOBER.

1st. John Johnston sv/om in as Constable.
14th, Thos. Heale sent to Wymati vv-ith the Ivjailc Returned on Saturday

1 9th.

26th, John Jolinston sent to V/jyinnti vrxth the I'iail. Returned on Saturday
November 2nd, ]?ree trade in New Zealand took place on the first
Inst, being carried unanimously by the Governor and Council at

j».uckland,

NOVEIffiER.

8th. .jrrived H.M. Ship "Hazerd" having on board his Excellency the
Governor Capn. Pitzroy v;ho landed on the beach at j o'clock pom,

Jtiday,

11th, Forty Labourers were set to work for the Government each to receive

10s for 5 days v/ork, Thos. Heale sent to Wjmati with the Iviail,

Returned on Saturday l6th. H. V/ells left here today.

17th, Kis Excellency the Governor attended divine service tliis day
(Svuiday) at tlie Church on the Pah.

1 8th, Richard Langman appointed Constable and sworn in accordingly,
24th, The Governor attended divine searvice this rorning at the Church,
25th, His Excellency the Governor emb;irkes on board her Ifejesties Ship

"Hazard" for .^uckland thj.s :ifternoon. Jn, Johnston sent to

V7ymati v/ith libil. Return on Saturday 29th, I conveyed on
board H.M. Ship "Hazard" Thos. Noland, John Clarance, George
Oving'don and Edwai-d ?Iicks alias Wilson, These men committed
a robbery in the dv;clling house of lie Gledhill, store keeper,
near the Henui on the evening of the twentieth.

27th, The MDO.ries received payment for a Block of Land, that on \;hich

New Plymouth is sitiAa.te about three thousand seven hundred cicres.

I vdtnessed the follovdng articles being delivered to them. iiO

Red Blankets, 80 uhite Do., LiO Prints, 36 Shirts, 400 yds of
Calico, 20 Frocks, 11 Cloth caps, 300 lb,- Soap, § Double Barralld
Guns, 250 lb Tobacco., 5h- lb Gun Pov/der, 4 Jackets, 12 Roundabouts,
6 Boxes Percussion caps. 5 VfomensG^urment s , 6 common Garments, 1

Linnen 1:0., 6 Skills, 3 Waistcoats, 3 Rugs, 3 Pr. trousers, 60
Iron Pots, 12 Calves and 50£ Sterling. wlien the calves vrcre

given to them they, the Moaries, v/ere very anxious to lay hold of
them which they did by their tails which caused a good deed of
fun. Some got in the River but held fast their Cow as they
called them, others scampered up and down the boacho The day
passed off very c[uict. it was expected otherwise,

DECEivEm.

9th, iy.cd, Langman sent to Wymati accompanied by James Dust with the
Fail, Returned on Saturday 14th.

12th. (Thursday). A very strong S.E. vdnd v/hich lasted till Saturdaj""

jiiorning, (three days),
19th. His Honor Judge lihx'tln (Chief Justice) arrived here over land from

Auckland,
20th, I'r Justice Chapman arrived here from Kawihai.

22nd, Sunday. The Judges attended divine servicf=> tliics njjrnlng at the

Church on the Pnh.
23rd, Thos, Heale sent to V/yraati with the J^ail, Returned on Saturday

28th,
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24th, This evening the Clivirch Singers nniisod the Settlers by singing

several very pretty Jars and ijithens.

1845.

J.-MJ-RY.

1st. Her Majesties Brig "Victoria" arrived here for the pxjrpose of
taking aome Mners to ..uckland. Brig "Ilind" from Sidney to

England, oil ojnd wool,
2nd, The "Victoria'' received on borjrd 57 persons incluiing 30 children.

Mr F. Thatcher, iurchitcct and i'ir Synionds a Magistrate.

6th. Sloop "Fennetta from Kavvdha with Pigs for "v.'ellington.

7th. Schooner "Lady of the lake" from Kawhi with Pigs for Nelson,

14th. Tuesday, John Jo>inson sent to ,7yr.;ati with the Liail, Returned on
19th, Stmday, ^-^ Comet is now making its appearance S.V/,

26th, Thos, Heale sent to Wymati with the l.lail. Returned on Saturday
February Ist,

gEBRU..RY.

1st. Cutter "Paiil Jones" brouglit a cargo of Lime stone from ilassacre

Bay for ncv/ Church and Jail.

2nd, Sunday. Cutter "Pinnetta" arrived from Por"fc Nicholson v/ith a
general cargo,

3rd, She came on shore in Speculator Bay this morning the wind blovdng
strong from the vrith loss of her

10th, Thos. Hoalc sent to V/ymati v/ith the Mc-il. Returned on oaturday
the 15th,

11th, The "Caledonia" from Kelson, She a,rrived at V/ellington on the

1 3th of last month from Englajid bringing about three tuns of

goods for the settlors here. ohe is 300t\ins,

12th, The '"Caledonia" left this morning about 7 o'clock, Capn, R.I. Case.

14th, "Lady of the Lake" from Kav-dii:.. vd-th Pigs. Schooner.
15th, "Paul Jones" Cutter from. i.Iassacre Bay v/ith lirae stone. Satxarday.

Left the "Lady of the Lake" for Nelson, ir Lewthvrait left in
her.

I8th, Jjnlved the Government Brig "Victoria" from V.'ellington.

19th, Ivtysclf, Ivjr Rd, Brovfii and I.ir G-ledliill went to .xuclcland in the case

of the Queen v Nolan, Hicks and Clarance, The prisoners were
tried on the first day of Iviarch (Saturday) ojid found guilty and
sentenced to be tra.nsported for ten years each. V/e were taken
to .i.uckl£.nd in the "Victoria" Brig.

22nd. Saturday. The above named arrived in _uckland Harbour and

anchored at four o'clock p.m. being three days on the passage.

24th, Jn, Johnston sent to v/yniati v/ith the Jfeil. Returned on the 29th

(six days) (Saturday).

MnRCH.

10th, Richd, Langman sent to 'i/ynriti with the mil. Returned on the
15th, Six days (Saturday).

11th, i'ji a.ffra-y took place at Russel (Bay of Islands) in which the New
Zealanders were successful and are in }^x5ssession of the tov/n.

Seven sailors, two Marines and four Soldiers of the 95th Regt,

\/ere killed,
24th, Thos, Hea.le sent to V.'ymati v/ith the J.lail, Returned 29th.

Saturday, Six days,
25th, Visited Vv'cllington, tliink it very much improved but we had very

bad weather v/hilc there, V/c left .^.uckland on Good Friday 21 st

Inst.

3lL,t, Jjcrived hone at Taranalci from ^.uckland in the "Victoria" 11 days
on our passage.

;JRIL,

9tn, Duties Reestablished.
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10th, A mectins of the Inhiibitants took place on the Pah this morning
to consider the nost proper measure to protect the Settlers from
the liostilitics of the Jbaries, ^i I/Ieinorial was forwarded to
the Governor nimeroiisly signed. 'The "PaiJl Jones" Cutter received
on board tMs afternoon for the City of Adelaid, Yems, James Slaaw

and vdfe, Douglas and vri.fe, Sanders and Son, I. Hans and wife, W.

George and M, Coules, Shell end wife.
14th, John Joljnston sent to uyinr.ti v/ith the Mail, Returned on Saturday

19th (6 days),
28th, Richard Langman sent to V/ymati with the Mail, Returned on

Saturday Iviay ^rd, (6 days),

5th, ^^ meeting of the settlers took place at the Devon Hotel to take
into consideration the Governors speech in council relative to
tliis Settlement, Nev; Plymouth, that "Troops could not be kei^t ,

that i'cjran^Jd. was inacce ssible by Land and by sea". ^'^ very long
discussion took place •^Jid some strong expressions were indulged
in, such as the Governor is in an unsound state of mind and had
been confined in a Lunatick ..syluni asserted by Ivir I.G, Cooke.

12th, Sent a letter to ".;illi.am Roe Junr. and two .Aickland N,P, 'Dx>s,

Heale sent to '.Vyiiiati Avith the Liiil, Returned on Saturday 17th,

6 days,
l8tlT, Sunday, the Church at the 'Enui' was opened for divine service in

the afternoon by the Revd, Wm, Bolland, lUnister of New PlyiTOuth,

19th, John Johnson sent to V'ymati v/ith the l.feil, which is to be i.liscon-

tinuedo Returned on Saturday 24th. Six days.
25tl-i, Six tons of Flour exported from this Settlement (N, rl3T.X)uth)

,

being the first of the 1-djid. lir Jno. Varnhiuii the purchaser
taken to j.ellington in the Schooner "Carbon",

JUNL.

11th, Jx './hale v/as killed by the 'whalers at Ifoturoa.

12th, Richd, Iiongman, Constable, discho.rged tJiis day in consequence of
iviail being stopped,

25th, Pour smiai Vessels at one time "Carbon" "Lcidy of the Lake",
"Riclui-jond" and "Sexah ^jin", T\/o of the number came on shore and
discharged their cargo, the weather being very fine, the wind at

S.E. (Thursday),
28th, TIjos, Heale rejjriraanded for xx)t 'ioing his duty,
30th, Ifonday, 1,'Er Watt of the Devon Hotel and Mr George of the Seven

Stars renewed their Licenses to keep their houses open till 10

o'clock instead of 12 as has been the case,

14tl:i, Ikbnday, ..ttended a Post Mortem examination of the Body of i&rs

Vfood, wife of ]^!r Henry ',,bod v/atch and clock maker, who resides
on a section ne;ir Ivjr Standish,

18th, A V/hale was killed by Mr Rd, Brc;wn's party being his first season
at TojranaldL, llr Barret ' s crew killing the cclf. By mutual con-

sent the .'jiimals v/ere divided between them,
28th, A very strong vdnd from the South V/est, also a great deal of Rain,
29th, The \7eatlier continues much the same as yesterday,
30th, The wind and \/cathcr as stated above,

AUGUST.

Ist, 2nd, & 3rd, Every tiling is cheerless and uncomfortable in conse-
quence of the unfavourable state of the weather,

20th, I'ir Richard Brown's party took 0. \/hcJ.e.

23rd, Received two letters from England, one from IvJrs JXlston dated 2nd
I'fcx, tlie other from Ivirs ...R,

29tl-:, liir Bolland left this morning i'or .ucklaml, the Revd. Mr Cotton
filles liis i-lace during his absence.
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SEFTEMESB.

13th. ^ sl-iodc of ail Ecrthquako v.-as generally felt in this Settlement
about 9 o'clock p.n, (Saturday),

•17th. The i^^ricviltural and ComicrcirJ. iiociety dined at the Seven Stars
Inn, N,P, kept by Jjr George, Forty eight persons partook of an

excellent dinner, Ivir Josias Plight in the chair, lie John
Hursthouse Vice P, , Cap. Pitzroy Governor of New Zealand was not

toasted,
21st, Mrs Newlands school given up in consequence of ill health.

22nd, ^1 Meeting of the inliabitants of N.P, took place at the Devon Hotel
for the purpose of signing v«rhat was termed a ivbnster Petition for
the'!Rec.all of the Governor (Gap. Pitzroy) and redress of griev-
ainccs". It having been very numerously signed by the Settlers of
V/clling-ton and Kelson,

0GT0B5R.

1 st, Mr Bolland, Minister of Taranaki returned from .^uckland having
been tliere to talce Priest's Orders.

13tli, 'Ihe Government Brig "Victoria" arrived here from ..'ellington and
Nelson,

18th, Saturday, The "Victoria" left here for ^^uckland. She lossed
the hook of one iinchor, and comioletely lossed another. Captain
Richards met with an accident having been throvm from a Horse,
Received per "Victoria" for the use of the Settlement 100 J.Iuskets

.and Bayonets, 50 Boor^ling Pilces, 2000 itounds of Ball cartrage,
200 flints,

NOVEMBSR.

10th, The "Victoria" arrived here bringing vn.th her the Bishop, Ivir

Lav/ry, the Vvesleyan Principal Canister !&• 'i/right (i.Irs Bolland 's

Bmtlier), V.'m, Xing end Jno, Y/icksteed. The Brig is direct from
^.uckland, I/bnday,

11th, The above Brig left here tids afternoon for Nelson and V/ellington
taking;; the Bishop and ivir Lavvrry, I'ir Henry Rovire and Vifife left New
Plymouth for England,

l8tli. His Excellency the lieutenant Governor Captain George Grey arrived
in the . . . from ijielaid South i^ustralia, and assumed the ^Idmin-

istration of the Government in Nevy Zealand,

1846.

11th, Monday, Constable Thos, Keale sent with Government Despatches
to ..uckland but returned in tliree days, the Natives preventing
him from pro seceding on his Journey, He was acconpanyed by ivir

P,Thatcher (;jrcrj.tect).

15tli« ^i Public meeting of the Settlers took place at the Seven Stars
this evening to consider the propriety of errecting a set of Flour
Ivills to be called the "Union Mils", ^. resolution was carried
in the i_ffenratave .--ind a Committee appointed, Thursday,

19th, Ifonday, Constable Tlios, Hcale, Mr Thatcher, ]v!r McLean again
attempted the ^-.uclclnnd Journey taJd.ng Government Despatches. Sent
a letter to licsRoo,

21st, The Committee met this evening and sicsussed the business relative
to the Corn Mil -."hen it appeared the sum of 51 5£ v;ould be required
to carry the Building into effect,

FEBRU;iRY.

12th, The Barque "Slones Castle" passed this Settlement this evening on
her v;ay to V/ellington having on board 200 Soldiers of the 96

Regiment end Col, Hulm. The Barque was boarded by Mr Webster,
Harbour Lla^iter, The Governor, Captain Gray is also gnne in the
"Castor"" Man of '.Vcjr, the Mvjr Steamei" "Driven" and others acconipany
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hirn. It is supix)3C!d the Govr, is about to put the Europeans
in possession of the Kutt,

16th, Icnday, Received a Small Box fron^ I'ocs Elston who resides at

No. 21 Grove Street, Candcn !Ib-vvn, London, containing presents

for the children per "Mary Catlicrine" from Englfjid to Nelson,

We also received newspapers (S. times) for the ronths of J\iac,

July and ^jogiost friom Mr JSoe.

*IS£3££2! '•''ti^' Tl^e troops were sxiccessful in taking the PaJi of the

Rebels Heke and ito.v.'iti who gave themselves up to

GovuiTior Gray who shiook hc-^nds with them and set them at Liberty,

The trDops had many difficulties to contend with in consequence

of the Bush etc. The name of the is Ruapekapeka. The Teh
was taken and completely destroyed on ounday January 11th,

17th. Thos Heale constable, returned from ..uckl.ind, he was absent 30

days.

25th, Josiah hoskln succeeded lir I.N, V/att by talcing the License of the
Devon Hotel, the lacense was tr^msfei-red accox'dingly. The

weather lias been very fine through the whole of the Ivbnth,

iJ'RIL.

2nd, A very gx-eat deal of Rain fell which continued all Night (Thursdai'-)

IGth, Good Friday, a very dull day and a very v/et niglit,

12th, Sx:uiday (Easter). The Rain fell very heavily accompanied by
thunder and particulajrly vivid lightening. The Goverrjor has
been e:<pected here for a Ivfonth past from ",/eIlington, jj.1 persons
in New Plymouth very much diappointed in consequence,

17th, The Principals of the Roof of Nev; Plymouth Church were placed on
the v/r.lls.

26th, Received a letter from Mcs Elston and 1 Newspaper from }&r Roe
per "Carbon" (Simday).

27th, Government Brig "Victoria" arrived here from Wellington bringing
Specie to pay the Police 500£. Mr Symonds private secretary to

the Governor arrived here in her,

28th. The Government Brig left here tMs day for Wanganvd for the

piirpose of av/arding the Natives for their land,

JTME,

11th, Sent a letter to Ivlrs Elston, ii-s Roe the older, also a Letter to
the former from Fanny,

18th, Establishment of a Police force at N,P, to be regulaxly trained
and drilled - iinder the Superintendance of Mr l/irClean (late
Protector of the ^^borigines). The names of the Men are:-
Henry Kalse Sergeant, Harcourt ^.uberry, Campbell, Francis Nairn,
Lf-ngman, Edvmi St, Geox-ge, Gray, Law, Nev/sliam, Parris, Johnson,
^jmiverscry of the Battle of Waterloo fought on the l8th June
1815 under the command of the Duke of \veliington, Thursday,

22nfl, Robert Bayncs appointed and sworn in as Police Constable in the
place of Jolm Johnston who has joined the ^jrmed Policse,

30th, Josiah iioskin declined to renew liis licence for the "Devon",
Consequently there is but one Public House at this time in Nev/

Plymouth. ji ,,'hale taken, Ivlr Brown,

JULY,

4th, Sowed V/hoat in Section, l.Ir Standish's seed 5/- per bus.
17th, ;^ V/hale token by Mr Brown's party,
I8th, ^mother V.hale taken today and I :jn informed a Calf also^
22nd, "vV'cdnesday. ji Riot anticipated at './hite .ind Gillinghroii's flour

I/dlls, The Police v:ere c"'.lled out and repaired to the pre;:d.ses

in Victoria Park, i^h/'erything passed off very quietly. Planted
potatoes in gcjrdeii.

30th, ¥ir Rainsden has proc\ired the licence formerly held by I, N. V/att of
the Devon Hotel, but liitely by JosirJi Hostd.n who held the licence
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68 da,ys. Mir Ransdon* house is kno^vn by the Sign of the Ship

Hotel, The xfoiise is sitw.ted at Devon Port the property of l.ir

Lcv/thv;ait. Ivlr Bolland biiried his Infant Daughter. Thursday.

;.UGUST.

6th, Ivtr Brov.Ti's party killed a Yvliale today. Tendered l.lr Jno. Smith a
shilling (yesterday),

8th. Saturday. J/ir Brown's party killed a '/Vhale to day (and Calf).

The Cow measured fifty ft, in lenrth.

11th, The Schooner "Carbon" brought the intellijrence of Rauparaha, the

principal Chief of the ti-ibe called Ngatitoa.

14th, I\Ir John Williams late with Captain Davey, coiriirdtted sijiside on
the banks of a pond knov/n as Barratt's Lagoon, by discharging one
barral of a double barral'd Gun which entered his mouth and passed
through the head, ^^ Post i.fortem examination of the Body was
made by lir St. George and Ivir ID^v•e, Tliere being no Coroner in
New Plymouth the iia^istrates v/ere unanimous in their opinion that
the deed, v/as in a state of temporary inscuiity and the ItLtes of
the Church was performed by the Rcvd. "v7m, Bollond on Sunday the
1 6th. Friday.

15th, Tiios. lieale placed in the Gaol for drunkenness.
17th. Monday, The above was fined 3/- -ind I/6 costs and suspended for

1 month as a Constable from this date.
27th. A \ihaJi.c taken by Far Brown's party,

SEPTEMBER.

5th. ^jrmiversary of the iimelia Thompson landing her Emigrants.

10th. Thursday. Placed 40£ in the hands of the Revd. William Bolland
belonging to the Benefit Society. Mr \{m. Black and Ivlysclf

dexx) siting that Sum with ivirs Bolland, }Fjr B. being \inwell.

14th. Thos, Keale restored to liis duties as a Constable,
22nd, Sent a Letter to I.r Denning ojrid l.tr Elston, Crjnden Town by I.jr

Octavius Carrington \,'ho leaves New Plymouth in the "Ralph Bemal".
25th, The "Ralph Bemal" left N.P. thds day for Nelson, Mr & I.irs Octavius

Carrington passengers for London. The Barque had a splendid
time all the time she lay here. Capn. McClaren. The Editor of
the Nelson H.Papcr Ivlr Elliott left here for that place,

29th. The Church at Hew Plymouth was this clay opened. Divine Service
performed by the Revd. l^ir Bolland, full Cathedral Service, Versicles
and Responses, Jacksons Te Deum, and an ^'jithem taken from 29th
Cliapter 1 Book of Chronicles. "Blessed be Tlxiu Lord God of Israel
our Father"., the 132 psalsm vornes, and the 122 psalm verses, a
collection was made and 1 pounds .... shillings .... The
fo\jndation v/as laid on the 25th of Ivlarch 184-5 by Captain Henry
King R. N, , Police Magistrate.

OCTOBER.

9th, The Government Brig "Victoria" arrived here this morning from
;Wellington. Reed, 1 Nev/spaper dated 1 March I846 from Ivlr Win, i^e,

10th, The "Victoria" left here this afternoon with a South .Yest wind for
Auckland,

NOVEIvIBER.

4th, ",7ednesday. llr Thos. King, Store Keeper, married to Miss Chilman
at the Enui Church this morning. John Johnson returned to his
duties as a Constable. Kt. B;:.ynes lias joined the .jrmed Police

( 3rd Nov. )

.

lBth, iVeclnesdoy, Ttomas Hcale, Constable, sent to .^uckland with Dis-
patches,

DECEIffl3ER .

9th. 'Jednesday, The foundation stone of the Ne,* Plymouth Union Corn
Mil v/as laid by Jrcs. ,/cbster Esqr. on a spot of ground belonging
to myself v;hich has been purchased by the Directors for that



I
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purpose, the Sh-ureholders are \inlirrdted, shares 2,10,0. Ivir

Robinson, BuilJer, A great rrjiy persons v/ere present to wit-
ness the ceremony after v/hich the Shareliolders and others retired
to the Ship liotel where a substrjitial Dinner was provided by the
tlost h'x Hainsden at 3/6 each. The evening passed off very
pleasantly, Ihr Jas, Webster in the Choir, the Vice chair was
occupied by Geo. Outfield Esq,

l6th, Thos. Heale, Constable, returned froin .'.UGkland being 29 days
absent. The v/eather lias been very fine all the time.

17th. Received infonriation this morning that the Constabulary force is
done av.ay with and tiiose who cliose of them ciin join the ijrmed

Police, Bought a Heiffer Calf of ivir Shaws for the sxm of foiir

pounds. She is nov; sjix months old, ¥cc Nairn has consented to

let her feed with his cows,
1°th, Saturday, The Cross on the Pediment (East end) of the New

Plymouth Church was fixed. The Stone of which it is formed
required 1S oxen to draw from the Beach, Fredrdck Thatcher Esq.

,

.jrchitect,

30th, 1^ Concert took place at Mr Davie s large Room being the first of
the kind in New Plymouth. It v/as extremely well attended by all
the respectable persons in the Settlement,

1 647,

1st, Friday. A large Pic Kic part:y vrent to the 'lYaitera, Our family
forming part, ¥e were taken there in Caii:s dravm by Biillocks.
Rather a fine dcy but a strong Vy-ind from the South V/est which v/as

very unpleasant. Returned about 11 o'clock at night,
5th, H,M, Sliip "Race horse" arrived here from Y/ellington,
8th, 'Sae above named Ship left New Plymouth,

1 3th. The '"Victoria" Brig .arrived hei^c from Nelson with bricks and lime
for the liospital which is intended to be built near the Enui river.

16th, The "Victoria" Brig left here this afternoon,
30th, The "Elora" Barque from Engl.and the 9th October arrived at New

Plymouth in 112 days. Captain 'Itirnbull , from Englfjid direct.

jgERUj-JtY,

1st, Ifonday, The before named Barque left New Plymouth for Nelson,
2nd, Tnc Ifcil to ^.ucklrurid has been established, started tliis morning

(Thos, iicale), Hie Mail to V/'ellington has also been established
and started for v.angan\ji last Monday 25th instant. Mr Swanson
the Attorney General iirrived at R. Plymouth on Saturday last 30
Instant and left this Settlement this morning for .lUckland.
Captain Creagh left this settlement,

23rd, Departed this life in the 40th year L'ir Richard Barrett, a v/ell

knov/n character in New Zealand,
25th, The Ifortal remains of Mr Rd, Barrett was interred in the Rbturoa

bxjrying place - He was followed by a nuir.orous body of the respect-
able Settlers, He i/aa 40 years old,

26th, ^jrrived tliis morning in the "Inflexible" Steamer His Excellency
Governor Gray, he v/as saluted vrlth Seventeen ,^mis from the Pah,
Colonel '...alcefield acconipanied him, Friday,

28th, His Excellency the Goverrior attended divine service tvdce this
day (Sunday) at the Church, tlie revd, Mr Gotten being preseiit,
Mr Nairn's house at ... . was totally destroyed by fire and
everything it contained.

Wd^CH.

6th, Satiord-'iy, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor took Ms
departure from New Pl;ymouth tliis morning in the "Inflexible" Steam
Ship which had been at anchor off the Settlement vince last Friday,
She is bound for Itelson and V/angcaiui,
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8th« ^'jn ille^^itimate child was this day sworn on Mr Arcourt Richard
xMbery by Harriet Porman a ^jirl 1 6 years old. Ivir ... R. .^. to pay
2/- per week for the child's ra?.intenance,

8th. Thursd:iy, Her .Aiajesties Bri^i "Victoria" arrived at TaranaM
(Kew Plytn. ) bringing; ivir liijar, Sixrveyor rj,cvjsral. The Erir; cajne

from V. cllin^jton,

yth. 'Ihe "Victorda" left this momini;- at 1 o'clock for ..uckland.

19th. The foundation was l:dd of 'blic New Plymouth Hospital.

20th. Paid the Churclr/farden (Mr V/heeler) 10/- being the second voluntary
contribution in aid of the New Pljirrouth Churcho

22nd. Thursday. This day at 2 o'clock p.m. ¥ars Newland was safely
delivered of a son to be named Geor';e bamuel, the latter being his
G-rand Father's name (Samucl Nev/land) of Dodbrook Devon,

8th, Saturday, The Barque "Louisa Campbell" called at New Plymouth
from ^lUcklanio

9th, The before named Rnjr>iue left New Plymouth for V.'ellington, The

Court for the Recovery of Lebts under twenty pounds is no\7 estab-
lished,

19th. 'u'ednesday. The iviagistrc.tes decided cases today being the first
of the kind "Recovery of Debts",

25th, Tuesday^ The Reverend \7illiar.i Bolland at tiiis time is in a very
dangerous state of Ilness, so m.uch so that no hopes ojro entertaiied
of Ms recovery. His Coffin is actually gr^de tlirough some of
his acquaintances reporting him dead ,

26th, lirs Bolland safely delivered of a Son. Ivbther and cMld are doing
V7ell, '/cflnesdr-y,

29th, Saturday, The Revei-end V/illiam Eollond depariied this life at

the Parsonage New Plymouth this night at eleven o ' clock, JJ!ier

a painful illness of one month's duration. He was very much
resp'Ccted by every one in the Settlement for his universal
benevolence and charity,

JTgjg.

5th, Saturday, The mortal remains of the Revorand V/illiaj.: Bollcjxl

was deposited in the Grave this afternoon 4 o'clock. The
Procession v/as formed of all parties, (a great many Dissenters
among the number),

"Take hii;i all in ;ill

"vt'e may ne'r look on his like again,
13th, Ihe Infant George Samuel, was Babtiaed this evening by the Revd,

yir Govett, officiating Mnister. The sponrs. are liir John Smith
of New Plymouth Store keeper and Prances ^'^^nes Newland sister to
the "Babe". (Suniiy).

18th, ^jnniversary of the Police Porce being established at Nev/ Plymouth,
*J.so the triurajh of the Dulce of i Wellington at Waterloo ;, when the
great Commander Napolean Bonaparte was taJcen Prisoner csid token to

St, Helena where he died,
19th, Satiorday, The Waiwakio Suspension Bridge gave way this after-

noon (South side). Great inconvenience is experienced in cor .se-

quence,

JULY.

13th. The Government Brig "Victoria" arrived here t}iis morning v/ith

Specie from \/ellington. ^.t the Wesleyan Chapel by the Rcvd, H.K.
Turton, Mr John Jatson to Mss Sarah Patten (by Banns), Tuesday.

16th. Priday« .arrived the Brigantino "Comet" from Tv/ofold Bay with
C-ttlc and Sh^ep, Slic lost 2 head from the former and 25 from
the latter. The weather bein^^ fine she discharged her cargo
and sailed -it nijit,

17th« The Victoida left here this afternoon for '.VrA'^anui,
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22nd. Thursday, lir rurton, ivietlx)clist Mshonary delivered a Lecture on
Peace and Yrar in the I.icthodist Clirpel Wow Plynicuth, preferrinj^ thxc

fom^cr to the letter*
24th, A death occured this afternoon in the Biish to one of the settlors

named Scantling:, a single man, by the foiling of a Tree which he

pjid a person rrijncd Stear were felling. He vrns killed instantly,
26th, i'he New Plymouth Union Com Llill v/as disposed of to Ivlr Hulk of

V.cJiganui for the sun of 25Q£. the Directors having; expended 470
pounds. The Shareholders not corain^; forv/ard \7ith their payments
the property was sold for the before noj.ied sum,

..UGuST.

9th, Itonday, The LoixL Bishop of Nov/ Zealand (Doctor SelviOTi) cjirrived

at Nev/ Plymouth, He delivered an excellent discourse in the
evening in St, iiary's Church v.-hich was very full of people. The

Bishop Baptized 10 children, he left New Plymouth about 12 o'clock
at nijht, he having arrived here in the Schooner "Undune" from
Nelson, Received a letter from l\1r Roe dated 10th IVjarch 1847 ard
a Letters from l&cs li-lston dated 8th Ivlorch 1847. ^Jj. well. News-
papers axe to be discontinued,

17th. The Hoopinij Couf^ is very prevelent in this settlement (New-

Plymouth) at tliis time aiaonr- the children,
18th, This lAirnin.j Susrui Ne\7land, l.kiry Smith and Lydia Shaw were examined

before Captodn Henry King, Resident I.i.j3istrate, The before named
children were rudely ins\alted in the Piiblic Road on the 15th
instant (Sunday) by 5 Boys two of v;hich ^vere sentenced to be con-
fined in the Common Gaol for 48 tours, and hard labour. Their
n:.unes v/ere Joseph Hav/ke, and John Hooker, the former 13, the
latter I5 years old,

27tli. Friday, T'z/o Cypress trees .vere planted at the foot of the Revd.
Vi('illiai;i Bolland's iprave in Bt. Mrry's Church yard by lir John
Nairn, at tlie request of I.irs Bollajid,

30th. I this day planted a Vine in the Gaol yard New Plyi:!outh. Color
and sort unknovm,

SSPTELSER.

2nd, Tlio Government made a payment of tv/o hundred pounds to the Ivbaries

belonging to Taranaki for 1 2 tlx)usand acres of land lyin^; to the
South of this Settlement (New Plymouth). The tlaories expressed
a strong desire to hr.ve Europeans to come among them to settle.
^'. cask of Tobacco Vifas -also paid them, v/heying .. lb. 24 povinds 3
shillings was paid for it, ^^ Gentlemaxi named F,D. Bell arrived
at Nev/ PlyriDuth as ^Igent for the N. 2.C, from Kelson to take tlic

present ^Igent's place, J. T. '.Vicksteed Esquire, ^^ Lieutenant
Governor is about this time to arrive at .Vellington, the present
lieutenant Governor Captain Graj' being now Governor in Chief. Kr)Tcm.

10th, I/ir Rich.ard Brovm's party killed a Cow i/Vhale, the only one tcJcen tlixs

season up to this da^te,

14th, Tuesday. Captcin Henderson cand Lieutenant Collingson, the former
of the Royal ^j.^;ilery, the latter of the Royal Engineers, arrived
at New Plymouth fram ivanganui to select a proper Site for Barracks
it is supposed,

OCTOBER.

15th, Friday, .. meeting of the Settlers took place at the Seven Stars
Nevf Plymouth, to crll the Governor's attention to the state of tliis

Settlement, It was unanimously agreed to request Ivilitary pro-
tection, ajnd to see his Excellency at New Plymouth as soon as it
may be practible, .* MemorifJ. will be forwarded to .Auckland on
Monday next,

26th, Sent a letter to my Brother Vyilliar:i at ..delaide.
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N07EI.Ej.:R«

8th, E^hraim Goad examined before the Lfeigistrates axid was successful
he imving been Kandciiffed and taken to the Gaol contrcury to lav/.

The Inspector of Iblice (D^, MacLeon) having given the orders to

Sergeant ha]se„ Received a Letter from lirs Elston (through
Captain Greenv/ood) v/liich informs us of the death of Mrs N. ^

BrotherG, Edmund itoe, v/ho departed this life the l6th day of June
l::.st.

DaCEMBSR.

1st. liave this day purchased a 'ro\vn section of land Ho. 710 of the Nev;

Zealand Company sit\'i£i.te in and at the comer of Vivian eoid Robe
Streets for the si-im of J92, 10.0.

10th. Arrived tlie "Ralph Bernel" from Nelson lately arrived from England;,

Received a letter from l/ir Roe. The above Baxque left Iv".P. after
staying tlircc days - for ',/ellington.

31st, A Ball took place at Ii£r Hulkes flo\ir Mil in ()ueen Street which
v/as most ro3pecta.bly attended, it \vas a nrost sumptuous entertain-
ment, good feeling prevailing,, It v/as kept up till 5 o'clock the
next morning.

End of the Year 1 847.

„ 1848.

JANUARY,

1st. The "Victoria" Brigg •trrived at New Flymoii.th bringing 1000 pounds
in Gold for the government establishraent. &hc left in the
af-bernoon for Kelson taking the Revdc l.lr Butt,

The Census for the yecur ending 31st of December 1847.
Pop\ilation of Eur-opoiins residing at New Plynouth,
Ifeles 612. S^jraales p25. Total t1J7-.

Acres of .vhcat cultivated for trie Vi^iites 7665, Barley 1 28,

Oats lOSj^-, Turnii;3 75. Potatoes Ibf-g-.

Homed Go.ttle 568, liorses 2.\ Sheep 828, pigs 585.
Bii-ths. ivlales 36, Pcmalj,j 32|.. Total 70.

Deaths. Ifeles 8, Pemales 3o Total 1_1_.

Grass 267 Acres. %e 5 Do, Plops 1 Acre,

13th. Mr Gledhill left Nev; Plymouth for i.'ellington in the Cutter
"K.sherm?n" on his vny to England (A Yorksliire m-m). Received
a Parcel from LIvs Elston hy the Schooner "Ifoid of the Mill" having
been brought to Nev; Zealand by Captain Greenwood and for\7arded
from Aucklnnd-

FgBRjLYRY,

2nd. F,A, Nev/land commenced her duhics in the nc\7 National School.
8th. Tuesday, iir F.D, Bell, Resident Agent of the New Zeal;\nd c,

accompanied by ¥:r Wellington Coji-rington, Surveyor, tool^ their
departure from II, PlyiiXDuth for tlic purpose of ascending the
exbreem of Mount Egmont. There v/erc many Natives went with them,
llie orii_;4intine ''Stiur of Cliina'= arzuvcd here from L-idney vatli sheep
70 in number, 30 ILifers and 4 Horses, 'j:he Sheep and Cattle
were sold and one of the horse s-,

15th. Tuesday. The Expedition returned from the Itountoin, the party
succeeded in gaining the -taig,, Tho-y were absent eight dayr:«

iSr Bell narrov/ly escax)ed a ^rerious acciderit having made a false
step, the snov/ giving v/ay. He I'oll a considerable v;ay.

21st, J/bixlay, /irrivcd at New Ply3Ticu'.h this afternoon the Bishop's
Scliooner "Undine" bringing the Revd, Henry Govett (successor to
the late Revd, V.iLlirin Bo'Jend) Mnister of N.P.

22nd. 'Hie "Undine" left N.P. this aftornoon for Auckland talcing R. Parris
and Ids family.
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27th, Sunday, The Goveimor-in-Chief Cnptain Grey arrived at K.P, this

Korning in the "Inflexible", ".7ar Ste.amer from Y/ellington, His

Lady accompanied him, they were domiciled at Capn. King's, the

Resident Lixgistrate,

MARjgi,

1st, Wednesday, The Governor and suite took their depcxtvire this

afternoon in the r.bove rinmed Steoiiier for ^-.ucklcnd. The guns

v/ere fired on Ms firr-ival and departure, Nev/ Plymouth

Proclaimed a Ttovm this day.

9th, llioraas Davies, Son of 14r Thomas Davie s storekeeper and Tailor,

fell into the Hutoki River a. shor"t distance below the Bridge and

was drovmed, he was 14 years of Age and of unsoxond mind,

15th, '.vednesday. The seeds were sown this day aroimd the Section in

Vivian and Robe Streets to form the Boundry fences, H£2S
placing the first seed in the groiond. I think he v/ill say he has

cause to remember the event (iriylng shed tears).

17th, Friday, The seeds to form a Broom fence was sov.n at the bottom
of Section in Vivian oiid Robe Streets by IlySclf and John, The

weather is very hot and dry and has been so for a very long time

past. The Har\'-G3t has been vt;ry abundant and the quality, of the

best description. The Gi'jrpenter beg^n the Nevv- House in Vivian
Street on i/bnday the 6th Instrjit ("./illicjn Spiirdles),

25th, Lir Willirjn P, Murch late Schoolmaster, has this day taken the
business hitherto carried on by Ivir .,'illiam George, Known as the

Seven Stars situated at the comer of Devon Street and Brougl-iajn

Street, Saturday, Plans and designes vrere delivered in for a
Bridge to be erected over "the Kuatolci River by Ivir Robinson, L5r

Rundlo, Jir Shaw, Li- Ganders, lie Henv/ood, r-nd I^ Jonathan Team,
27th. Ik- Ruridle's plcn is this day approved of,

1st. Yir Rundlc h-\s this diiy signed the contract for the Hiiatold. Bridge
to be completed in 3 lionths for the sum of 90 Pounds to be built
of vrood (Purdri) Iron vrood,

4th, Tlie "Star of China" (Brigantine) arrived at New Plyirouth from
Sidney, She hc.s on boijxd cattle, :and Horses, also some merchan-
dice.

9th, Sunday, The Scliooner "Undine" arrived at New Plj^inouth bringing
the Bishop of R, 3,, his Lordship preached in the inornirg , .xnd

evening, at St. lArvry's Church, I'ir Govett being dov/n the coast
(the Resident Fiissioy, ).

lOtli, Received a letter ard. newspapers from my Brother William at
Adelaide Dated January 23rd 1 848, Received intelligence of the
Death of my Brother ileriry v/ho departed tMs life in London on the
14th day of i\h.y I846, He possesed irore thaji a common share of
Talant as em ^iorbist, Inving been recommended to the RoyrJ. Academy
by Sir Willirjn Beachey. I abstr-in from saying more of liim

believing lie v/as his ovm eneirjy. Alas.'

12th. '.vednesday. The Lord Bishop^of Nov/ Zealand held his first confir-
mation in St, Ifciry's Chur-ch New Plym, tlxLs morning, when fifteen
young persons were confirmed, tv/elve females ai:id three males,
Prances ..ifincs and Susan, were aincmg the nuaber. The Bishop
delivered a. very impressive discourse. There v/cre not many
people present. His LordslxLp left Nev/ Plymouth this afternoon
in his own Schooner "Undine" for Nelson,

22nd, Ifeceived a Letter from LCrs Vi. Itoe Dated Oct. 3rd I847 per "Indian".
;ai well.

MAY,

2nd, I'.fonday, SeTib a Letter to ri]y Brother wlio is residing at Adelaide,
Letters also sent to iir Elston, ¥jc W. Roe, ajrjd Fanny sent one to
Mrs Douglass at jidel?d.de. 'The above Letters v/ere forwarded per
the Brigantine "Star of China". She is loaded vidth Potatoes
belonging to the Revd. H,H, Tlarton, Methodist Minister, Ninety
Tons and are intended for tlie Sydney Iiiarket,
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20th.

29th.

Henry and Liysclf set 143 Filberts and 45 Peach stones in the

Gcrden at Vivian Street, also 5 Plun stones (supposed to be Green
Guage,) ard 1 Apricot, Saturday.

The anniversary of the death of the rauch lamented Revd. Vftn,

Bollcjid.

JUNE.

5tl-u jinniversary of the funeral of the late Revd. Y.ti, Eoll-and. ilrs

Bolland lias strevdflo}vers in the Grave constantly up to tiiis tl~ic-

9th, A Public Dinner -.vas given to P. D. Bell Esq. at the bovon Stars
Inn, New Plyinouth (Kept by Y/,P, Murch), as a mark of respect for

his able services rendered to this Settlement, He is a very
talanted young man .... years of age. He leaves Nev/ Plymouth to

suceed Mr Pox, late Resident Agent of the K. Z.G., Nelson, The

Gk:ir was filled by I,G. Cook Esq. of tliis Settlenent J^F. The

Vice Cliair was occupied by J, Webster Esq.- J.P, Includin3 -jlie

two Cl-iaiman thoi'e were thirty persons present, cliiefly the itol'':

respectable of Kew Plymo. I had the honor of an invitation, I.ii-

Wm, rialse of this settlement is to succeed Mr Bell as Residen"'.

Agent K. Z,C.

17th, Saturday, A -iPncJ-o was taken today by Iilr Richard Brov.-n's party.

The Great Wycato chief named Te W .... arrived at New Plyrouth
from '.Yellingbon and left on Ifcnday the 19th.,

I8th, The Revd, Llr Cole, minister of V/ellington, 3r-:;--*fornied Divine Sei'-v-rce

at St, I.t-jry's Church New Plyirouth this day^ Trinity Sunday, i'r

Govett being do\Yn the Coast,

19th, Lbnday, lir P,D. Bell N. Z.C. late Resident ..gent at New Plymouth,
left this place in the ''Fisherman" Cutter for Nelnon,

29th, Friday^, The Government Brig "Victoria" arrived at New Plymouth
direct from j.uckland bringing Specie for the Government Officers^

She left this sar:ie day for Sydney to undergo a repair,

JULY.

3rd, Mr F,D. Bell finally loft New Plymouth, he having returned in
consequence of the "FisheTTiian'' bez'jig in a calm since the 19th off
Toranaki, lir Boll takes with hlia the notorious Native named
Ca.tatori v;ho hjis been a very great opponent to the to the late
Governor Capn. Robert pit7,Eoy and the present Govemor-in-Ohief

,

Capnp Grey, The Sett.lers are thankful for the riddence as
Catatoid is a very disagr'eeable Kaory,
The Schooner "l/Iary ^'jrin" arrived at New Plyrrouth bring the news of
the total destruction by fire of the Government House, J.ucklandj

on the 23rd of last nnnth (june)o
The "Star of China" arrived here from Wellington^ She brings
important nevra that there is a Revolutionin France and Louis the
King is gone to England for protection, France is nov; a Repub-
lican Govemment,<
The "Star of China" left il.P, tMs evening for Sydney. I/irs Crcagh
has left this settlement to join her husband Captain Creagh, who
is residing in ;.dclaideo

This day (Sunday) at evening sei"/ice the Lilnister and congregatio-i
of St, Mary's Churcli v/cre shut in and at the concliosion of the

Service were obliged to breal-: the door dovm before they could take
their dcpartiire.

This day a well knov/n person named Richard Bx\5v/n committed cai

assault on a Riaori named*,... by striking him on the head with the
handle of a V/hipo The consequences of the act were fearful as
the natives threatened to destroy the Tov/n of New Plymouth if theit
countrym^^n died, I.Ir Brown is a Storekeeper and lias a Whaling
Establishment at I.bturoa, *''Witann. Rangi;^^^".

28th, I'riday, This morning at lialf past two the above named person vrtis

placed in the NnP. Gaol, At ten the depositions \/ere z-ead over to
him and he v/as remanded till three o'clock when he was again
brought before the Ilagistrates, Capn. Kin^ RoEo , I.T, 'i/icksteed

and P. Wilson, Surgeon , J,P„ when he was again ramanded until
Ifonday 31st at ten o'clodv.

14th,

19th.

21st,

23rd,

27th,
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29th. ¥ic licLecm, Inspector of Pblice returned from Wanganui,
31 st, Mr Bro>/n c:a.ndncd thic Ex>rning, He vra.s again remanded till

'i'hiirsday ..ugust the tMrd, the Maori not being in a fit state to
give e-i/idence,

.UGUST.

3rd, Mr Brovm was e>:am.ned this noming, the I'ative being present,
v.'hen the case v/as fully investigated. The i.lagistrata • s present
were - Captain King Resident Iviagistrate, J. T. wicksteed, I«G,

Cooke, J, Plight, I. ".Vebster and \'l. Halse Esquires. The case
was adjourned till tonnrrov/ and the prisoner v^as remanded,

4th, The above case v/as decided today, 1^ Brown was adjuged to pay
five pounds including the costs, Tvm pouiids ten shillings to

be paid to the Native and the seme sum to the Government, Mr
Brown had to yield to the demrjids of the ilaories generally in
giving his Horse "Jack" as payment, being on his back when he
inflicted the blov;, lir B is bound over to keep the peace for
tv/elve months urider the penalty of one hundred pounds,

•iOth* Date of authority "Colonial Secretary's letter 19th January I848
No, 8" (as_Gapler^

l8th« Christopher Hui^lstone v/as put in the Gaol this evening at 8

o'clock for dl:^^nlcenness,

19th4 batijrdfiy. The above case was heard by Cap,, King R.M„ To be
confined 24 hoiJrs in the Gaol in default of pajraent,

2C)th. Hurlstono disclii^jrged this morning, 2nd Ration - 2 Rations,
22nd, I.lr Ibnry Halsc 1 hundred Bricl-cst

27th, Cent a letter to lir Elston Crjnden Tovm, Sent a Letter to llr

Roe, Smith Street,
29th, T"aesday, Joseph Street v^as placed in the Gaol for drunkerjiess.

He v/as examined the follovvang morning ajnd in default of paying
6/6d was committed for 24 hours,

31st, Jos, Street discharged at ten o'clock this mjDrning. 2nd Ration,
he had tvvo. The second instalment was paid to the TaranakL
Natives i'or the Omati Block by the Goverrcient 100£, The Hutoki
Bridge wi'.s finished this d,ay, this is the first of the ld.nd built
of Puriri, This Bridge is situate in the center of the Town of
New Pliono. aM erected by Ivir Richard Rundle of Im'ow Plymouth for
the suTi of 90£e

SITTEJVB:^

3rd, Sunday, This morning at 10 o'clock the Ketch "Sarah Berry"
returned to Ne;/ Plymouth having been disabled near /J-batross point.
She left N,P, on Thiirsday laden with flour for the i'.ucl-J.and m'lrket.

She is laying on the Beach,
5th, JjTniversary of "/jnelia Thompson" arriving at New Plymouth,

12tli, Tlie "Strjp of China" left New Plymouth for ..ucklcmd, I.-ir Charles
Hursthouse left for ILngland. Sent a letter to Mr lilston and
Mr Roe. Daniel Bistep, C?jrpenter, T./as put in the Gaol for
drunkenness,

13th, Daniel Bishop, discharged this norning by paying 3/- fine and I/6
costs (Vvednesday).

19th, Tuesday, The "Victcrj'-" Barque from England but lately from
Nelson, Bringu.ng Vsr Octiivius CazTrington, Surveyor and y.'ife from
England, The "Victory" did rjot jjiclior. She PiT) seceded to
Sydney tliis afternoon. The Taranaici Ibspital finished,

29th, jjruiiversary of the Nev/ Flj-mouth Gliurch being openedr Saint
Michael 'a Dayr (Ui-iday),

30th, oaturday. Rations to Destitute Persons, Colonial Secretary's
Office, ..uckland l8th June, I848, 8 oz., Pork. 24 cz Bread, 1^ oz.
Sugar, -g- o:i. Tea, 8 oa« Potatoes. Scale for each Ration.

qCTOHLjR.

14tlTi« A very strting South East vdnd set in to day. It increased mth
raucli violence lontil the lotli at t^vo a.m. v.'hen it was follov/ed by a
Sliock of an Eai'thquoJce it being the strongest tliat has been felt
and longer in its dur£i.tion tlian any previously remembered by the



I
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European popixLation at this time in the Town of Nevr Plymouth,

'Kiere w.v.s much rain at the cC'mmencement of this storm,

l6th. The Cutter "KLsherman" returned to Nev; Plymouth having left here

for Wellington vdth €>. cargo of flour, she Imd proceeded a consid-

erable v.'ay on her passage when she fell in v/ith the aiove stated

Gale, and v;as driven back to Cape Egraont, The Cutter sustained

the 'loss of her Master John i/atson v.-ho was struck by the Boom

overboard and never v/as seen after.vards. The deceased v/as well

known in N, P.

iStli, A severe storm visited this Settlement tlu.s day, the vdnd North

East and very strong, accompanied with heavy rain in the morning.

The v/ind siiifted to the ;3outh V.'est rath greater violence and much

heavier rain. The xtLver Huatoki was swollen so high that it

completely filled the water course to the under part of the New

Bridge. G-reat damage has been done by this Storm.' .'
.'

'l6th. Hie shock of an Earthquake was felt this morning at 2 o'clock by
nost of the Settlers in this district.

NOVElvIBER.

4th, The Schooner "Carbon" arrived this afternoon from YfeUington
bringing infouiiation of the dreadful effects of the Earthquake
at that place on the l6th ult. also on the two following days.

The pidncipal stores in the place were completely levelled to the
ground, also the Methodist Chapel a large building, with many
other houses. N.B, The visitation lasted for 8 days.

The "Bernicia" Bpjrque arrived at N.P, yesterday from England
direct, left on the 6th July. She goes to Nelson, Wellington,
and Ota[5D, She is the Company's Vessel having near 200 on board.

Captain jimold.
The "Bemicia" left N.P, the follo\ring day for Nelson, She had
very fine v/eathor, the passengers very much pleased vrith Nev/

Pljy'mouth,

7th, The body of George Crann was found on the Beach this morning, he
having attenipted to sv/im from the "Carbon". An inquest was hold
on the body, N.B, This is the first instance of any European
being drovmed by the sea,

lOtli, The Native Chief V/illiam ICing passed Nev/ ELymouth v/ith 3^ Canoes
and a great many of his people to settle at the \/aitara,

23rd, The "Star of China" arrived in eleven days from Sydney bringing
horses cind Cattle,

28th, "Blundcll" Barq-uc .arrived at New Plymouth from Nelson. She left
this evening the weather particularly fine. The "Star of Ch-ina"

left for Sydney,
29th, The Kativus consented to trJce this day the sum of 200 pounds for

about 1 . . .

.

DECEIviBER.

17th, An Aniuricsm Wli'iler was boarded by the Pilot Mr V/atson this morning
(Sunday). At tliis time and up to Christmas the weather has
been very deliglitful.

25th, This morning the Singers of oiJr Oivurch visited some of the Settlors
eind sang several id.rs and other music. They appeared very much
gratified by the attention paid thcin.

End of the year I848,

18^5.

JAMJ;iRY.

1 st. The first Taraiiald. Races took place in the neighbourhood of Moturoa,
The 10 pound -./as won by G. Outfield ]'Jsq. The beaten horses
strJkes was also vron by the same gentleman v/ho rode Mr Davy 5
poimds stake,

11th, Colonial Brig "Victoria" arrived here from Nelson hr^ving 300 pounds
in Gold for the Government. ohc left for Auckland the next day.
Mr Merchasct and Mr Jn. Hurstliouse left in her.
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13th. "Star of CiiirjT." left N. Plyiaouth for Sydney,

FEBRUARY.

6th. A Select Ball took place in 0^ now house in Vivian Street this

eviining,

8th. \/ent into the Nov/ liousc this day sitijated at the corner of Vivian

and Robe Street in this Settloaent H«P.

llzlRCIi.

3th. The "Star of China ' left N.P, this day for Sydney (Sunday).

9th, I^iday. The Barque "Ifciry" arrived here froui 7jiigland touching at

Nelson where she remained 10 days, bringing to N. Z. 140 Emigrants

for Nelson and Otago. Nov? Plynvouth secrns to be at this time in a

state of suspcnsioii, Slio brings the information thio-t all is

peaceable in Bngland,
10th, "I.iary" left I'l.F, today. She has Ix-.d a splendid tiiae while here,

and v/as 4 ivbnths to the day in her passage from England to N.P,

She goes to ..'eHington, She brings from England 1^0 passengers

for Kelson, Wellington and Otago, The Govermient Brig "Victoria"

merely crdled and left again the same day bringing no news v/liat-

over.

15tli, Tliis Settlement v;as visited by a very strong South East v/ind v.hiich

lasted five d'.ys.

27th, The "Stai" of Cliina" rjrrived from Sydney vath cattle. The Gajjtain

Brought a Violi^ fur John cost 1 pound,

MY,

3rd, The ''Stcjr of Gi±na." loft No P. for ..uckland on her v/ay to Oydney
taking Mr. J/irs. Merchant and family, who purpose going to Hobart
Town,

11th, i»ir & ivlrs Fox, Principal Agent of tlie New Zealand Company, took
their departure having arrived here in the Brigantine "Harliqueen"
from i:.uckland a fev/ days agoa Mr Pox hiis given great satisfac-

tion in allovvin;' cor.iponsation to those wiio could not obtain tlrcir

Land, having purcJrjased before they left England in 1 841 . He

has consented to allow 1 ixcre an ^ for every Acre making 75 for

every section of 50 iicrcs,

JULY.

13th« The Government Brig arrived at New Plymouth from Nelson. I/ir

McvTshand Colonial S\jrgcon, was interred in St. Ivllary's Oiurch yard
on the 0th Inst, He died of consurrption.

AUGUST,

3rd, The Heifer "Primrose" calved. Heifer calve,

16th, Zilnui Bridge finished,

13th, jjrrived at New Plymouth from the port of London the ship "GpriKf£J2/^

550 tens, bringing again at N.P, Mss V/iright, l.ir C. Brovm and

passengers, TMs Sliip was days on her passage and her first

voyage,
23rd, The "Cornv/all" left New Plymouth for Nelson, One of the Cabin

passengers nai'aed Ta;^lor lost a child, was buried along side the

late Revd, Wm, Bolland in the enclosurd N.P, Churcli yard.

SEPTigfljm.

24th, The Government Brig "Victoria" arrived at New Plymouth from
Auckland brini^ing 500 jxDunds in Specie, and a person to succed ¥sr

"Webster the liarbouf Master, :uxl PoL^t-i/ia.ster named Locch.

27th, Tlac arig left N.P, for Wanganui,
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OCTQBSR.

20th.

23rd,

^iiTived froni Englc^jxl the Ship "Kelso" Captain Inncs, She raide

tlac voyage in 105 days from the iJovms. She leaves a fev; Immigrs,
Majoi* loycd, a Gentleman nacicd FaithfiJ. and family,
'xho :,.bovo named ohJLp left N.P. for Kelson,

NOVLI/IDSR.

27th, I;irs Bolland, widov/ of the late Rev. William Bolland, first church
of EnjjilcJid Mnister of tMs settlement (Nov;^ Plyr.iouth) , left for
Auckland in the Schooner "Post Bag" on her v;ay to En;_$land, univer-
sally regretted by every one who knev/ her. She t;ilces her only
child witli her a Son, jji address was presented to her signed
by forty one of the N.P. settlers. N.B, Sent a letter to ilr

Williaia Roe by Mrs Bolland,

EJECm-BER.

13th. Thursday, Government Brig "Victoria" arrived at N,?. She left
for ^lUckland srjne day.

22nd. ^iirived from Englajnd H,M, i\ian-of-'.7ar Brig "SvdjTt'' Captain
She brought frcim Ireland the State prisoners Smith '.Brian and
associates './iiom she left at >bbart Town on her v/ay to New Plymouth,
She leaves N,P, for Wellington,

27tlT, Thursdr.y, Ihe Ne\7 Plymcuth Races comes off this day. TaranaJki

stakes 10 pounds for the best torses. The weather is very fine
with a smart vd.nd from S.'.7.

29th, The nev/ Bonded Store belonging to I/ir Charles Bro^vn is this day
completed, Situated close to the New Plymouth Gaol, This is the
first ever> knovm in N.P,

1850.

6th, .jrrived r.t N,P, this morning the Government Brig "Victoria" from
jiuckland having on board Lady Grey (the Govenx>r's Wife) and
several other ladies. The Governor is tourly expected over land
by way of Tongreen IViountains,

17th, The Barque "Berksliire" an-ived at K,P, direct from England leaving
us 32 persons. Capn. V.iiite,

19th, Saturday, Sir George Grey, Govemor-in-Chief arrived over land
from ..i;ickland to New Plyirouth, The "Berkshire" left N.P. for
Kelson, she lost an jjachjor ojid 75 fathoms of cable.

27th, H,M, ifem of Vvar iiarannah.

30th. The 'Govorrunent Brig "Victoria" arrived at Nev,r Plyixiuth from '.,'elling-

ton wither she had been to bring the Lieutenant Governor }6r Byre,
who is pledged to a Lady from Plymouth naraecL Ormond who arrived at
N.P, in the Barque "Berkshire",

31st, The Bachelor's of Nov,' Plyixiuth gave a Ball at tlx; Police Barracks
in Courtney Street, The Govemor-iii-Claef and Lady Grey were
present together vri.th a majority of the respectable inlitibitants of
N.P, ]v;yself , Ifirs Newland, 3:'anny, Susan ?jid John vrere amon^i the
n\:uriber. The evening was spent in the rrost pleasant manner
possible,

PRBRUilRY.

5th. Tuesday, The Lieutenant Governor Ifr Eyre left N.P, over laiid for
^iucklfjod. It is reported tliat I.iiss Orrnond, the Lady who arrived
in the "Berkshire" has altered hei- mind respecting him. The
Brig "Victoria" is still at New Plymoutli, -the weather is remarkably
fine and has so been for the last v.'eek past.

7th, Tiiursday, The SMp "Pekin" arrived here from Nelson brin'jing
some tv/enty pn.si:c2igers, friends of I'Ar liursthouse. Tliis ship brings
intelligence of blie ''Berksliire'' whicli left N,P. on the ,. of l:\st

monthi, becoming a \«reck on her entrance into Nelson,
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8th, The Government Brig "Victoria" left New Plymouth for ..ucklond

taking Lieutenant Page, 58 Regt and V^ife, iliss Pitt and Brother,

Rev, Mr Cole of Wellington, and an ^jrtist named Clojrk. Miss

Onaond the Lady v/ho carae to New Zealand for the purpose of

mrjrrin.7 the Lieut. Governor,

9th. The "'Pekin" left New Plymouth for India ha.ving experienced a very

fine time during hor thjree days stay here, 'ihe v/eather very fine.

MAHCH.

2nd, The Government Brig "Victoria" ajrrived at N. Plymouth from

jiXickland, She left tlie sciTie afternoon for Kelson. The

Governor is very -unwell ,

11th, The "Victoria" came from Nelson to Nev/ Hynouth for the express

purpose of talcing the Governor-in Chief to Auckland,

17th, Sunday, The Governor-in-Ciiief , Sri Geo. Gi-ey, left N.P. in the

Brig "Victoria" for ^xuckland this afternoon. His Excellency

appears in a very ill state of health and has "been for some v.-eeks

past. Lady Grey accompanies the Governor,

JUNE.

4th, Ileceivcd a letter from Ivirs W. Roe dated 19th Dec. 1849 (all well),

5th, The Schooner "Ereno" carae on shore at the Zinui in consequence of

0.11 liands being drunke

7th, .jrrived the Government Brig from V/ellington, She did not stay
any time but left for .c.uckland. There is now in the New Plyr-nuth

Road Stead "Scrcia", "Shepheardcss", "William and James", snd the

"Victoria". The "Sescia" is a Brigantine the "Shephreardess" a

Schooner, the V/illiara and Jpjnes" a Gutter, ;md the '-Victoria" a

Brig (Goverment),
27th, Thursday, ivir Tliomas Davies, late Tailor and Store Kepper in New

Plymouth, wic foTond drowned in the Enui River yesterday 26th
instant and interred tliis day in St. I'hxy' s Church yard New
Plymoutli, He was of "onsound mind and had been missed 1 6 daysc
Was fourid by a ¥a.or5. passing up the River in a Canoa. His son
met 8. siiiiilar fate two years ago,

28th, ijrrived the Barque ''Poicticrs" from Englsjid direct vrith Ei'-iigrants

for K, Plymouth, Kelson, \,'cllington and. OtagOo Canterbury also,

1st, 2nd, & 3rd, A stron,g wind from the S,E. which lasted for three days.
Putting a stop to the Boats wMch v/ere engo.ged in
bi-inj^^^.n^'; the cargo from the above named vessel "Poic-
ticrs"r

7th. Sunday, The "Poictiers" left New Plymouth for Ne] son. She
leaves at Kev; Pljirouth I6 Settlers, appearantly very respectable
persons.

AUGUST.

1st, The Cutter "V/illi?:!!! and James" .... tons, the property of Srxil,

Oliver, and Nathianial Reed of N,P, , came on shore tliis morning
bet\7een 3 oJ^d 4 o'clock the Omata side of the Sugar Loaveso She
had a full cargo for N,P. She became a complete v/reck, some of
the goods has been saved but unfortunately the wife of Bishop, a
carpenter, was drowned. The vessel was from jiUcU.;\nd, cho
being a passenger. It i.3 considered by many here tliat the Master
of the Gutter is very cxolpablcc

4th, Mrs Davies, v/ife of Mr Thos.- Davies late Tailor and Store keeper
of N.P, (wlx) v/as found drov.Ticd on the 26th June) departed tMs life.

1 3th, The adjourned inquest on the Female v/lio wo.s drowned in the "\/illiam
.vnd Jaraes" was finally desided after tl-iree days deliberation.
The lAaster - Newhiaia, v/as considered grossly culpable in the cause
of the Vessel being wrecked.
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i:. very strong S.i. vdnd v/hich lasted four days doing great damage

to the roofs of many touacs, and destroyed rny early crop of Peas

in garden. 'Sho wind lasted till friday l6th Inst,

20th. The Gov/ "Primrose" had a heifer calf tliis Liorning being her second

ofspring.

SaPIBI'JBillR.

1ifth, Saturday. A Eonan Ccvtholic Priest arrived in this settlenent

named .... from \7ellinjton, Itr Edvvin Davy sold his property

for the sum of 1500£ situated at the V/aiwaikio - 200 acres.

OCTOBZR.

Mth, Friday. The Ship "Mariner" arrived at N.P. The weather

being unfavorable the ijnigrr-nts did not land till the 13th

(;5iinday) when 28 persons were added to the population of N.P.

Thj-s ship loft tlxLs Port at 11 o'clock at night on Sunday the 13th

Instrjit. She came fron Nelson to New Plymouth and intends to

proceed direct to China.

liftlu 'The Ccw "Hollylioclc" purciiased this day from Captain I-an^ for 1?

pounds), ^i. person named vVilliam Henvrood Imd his liare talcen

from him by iiaories, the latter having h.id a horse shot at by some

person, thqy suppc sing Kenwood to have done it, Hen\/o'od was

examined before tlie Ivfai^istrates and this case was dismissed.

29th, T'\;icsday. The ]3arque " Eden" aa-rives at New Plymouth direct from

England leaving 42 passengers at thds place. She ^vas .... days

in making her passage to this port, she is bound for Nelson,

Wellington, Canterbury and Otago. She Erouglit a Parcel contain-

ing Book a work in the management of a Dairy,

31 st, Henvvood lis^d his lHaxo returned to him this day by the saiae Maories
that took her away, having kept her since the M+ instant.

NOVEIviBSR.

6th, The Barque "Eden" left New Plymc>uth for Kelson, she did not get

her ^Jichor, Th-is Vessel leaves 42 passengers at N.P.

16th, Information h^.s been received this morning (by Mr Leech, Post

Master New Pl^T.Touth), that the New Zealand Company are a defunct

body. The news came to New Zealand by the "Cornealia". She

arrived at .vellington on the . . . instant.

DECEiviBER.

15th. The ship "Phoebe Dunbar" arrived at Nev/ Plymouth from Nelson
leaviiig 12 passengers at this settlement. Sunday.

17th. The "PhoebeDunbar" left N.P, for India,

1 ^3,1

.

4th, This day at 6 o'clock P.I.I, i/irs Nev/land safely delivered of a

Daughter to be named Helen I'iary.

26th. ..rrivcd from ..uckland tlie Barque "Sir Edwarde Paget" leaving

passengers for New Pljmouth,
28th. 'Bir Edwfjxd Paget" left N.P, for Wellington.

31st, Friday, I have Reg3.stered my tliree youngest children Henry,

George S.Tmuel, and Helen M^ry, in the recording iiook of tMs
Settlement, New Plymouth, New Zealand. Henry Bom 17th ^ugust,

1842. George Sainuel Bom 22nd .ipril, I847, Helen llary Born

4th January 1 851

,

FEBR-a:iaY,

1st. iji Eclipse of tiie Sun at 6 o'clock p.m. about one third of the Orb

obstructC'l.

15th. riad a Hive of Bees of Mr Edwin Davy, cost 15/-
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21st, Sold to 1^ J.C, Sharland Eleven hxxndred and fifty pounds weight
of Onions at 13/4dper lb, £8,7.&2. The before mentioned
Onions were grown in niy Garden at Vivian Street. jhe spot

measvired 57 ft 6 In, by 23 ft. oaking supr, feet 1322,6 in 1 46 yds,

8 ft, 6 In. N,B, Add one hxmdred and fifty to the before
stated weight makes ttie wliole grov/n in this ground to be 1^300

pounds v/eight. They are considered to be the best Onions in

Nev.' Plymouth and much the best crop,

21st, Mr George Robinson liad 25 lbs. of onions at 1 3/4d.

25th, I/ir Edwin Davy left N.P. in the .'jch^oner "John V/iiitely" for

Auckland and a Gontleinan named Abraham, a Barrester.

I,ii\RCH,

25th, Hired and took possession of 23 Acres of land, the property of Mr
\7illiam Outfield Ring of Brooldaxids near New Plymouth, for threu

years, being the Residue of a Lease for Seven years \antil this

date held by }5r Jno, Trcv,ack of N,P, to pay the yearly rent of I8

pounds. Bought this day of Captain H, King two Heifers iximed

"Tortoise" and "Pink" for 14 pounds each, the former to calve 11th
Novci.-iber, the latter on 17th,

30th, This night at 12 o'clock the "Jolin vVhiteley" Schooner stuck on th?

Puketapo Reef and became a complete V/reck, No lives were lost;

the Piaster of her John LiJ-lle is a man very much respected. In
consequence a public subscription has taken place and a very
liberal sum has been collected for him to procure Mm another
Vessel, , . . the amount reed, Sunday,

^RIL.

9th, The Bishop arrived here this day from Nelson in his Schooner
"Undine" • He preached in the evening find left foi" Auckland the
follovdng morning,

10th, The "Isabella Hercus" Ship car.ie here from \/ellington. She sa-iled

from England to the Canterbury settlement and touched here on her
way to India leaving a family named the Itoles .

11th, The above named Ship left UtF, for Calcutta this irorning^ A
v/ell lonovm V/csleyan Minister m-uned, Turton was married yesterday
by Ivir Govett, the Church 1/iinister at the Henui Church, Friday,

l6tirw The Barque "Cresv/ell" arrived from Aucld.£\nd this morning bearing
14 passengers for N,P.

18th, Good Pril^iy. Tlio Barque "Cressv/cll" left New Plymo. for Welling-
ton, Mss Home took her passage in her for Capn. Smith's
Woman, The Govemmt;nt Brig "Victoria" calld, here on her way
to Nelson being in \/ant of Provisions,

21st, The news has readied N^P. that the Governor proposes to malce

V/ellington the Seat of Government, It is considered by some to
be a doubtful case. It is v/ell knovm tJiat the V/ellington
people are Yory .anxious for such an event,

25t]'i, The Barque "Victory" ai'rlved at New Plymouth from w/ellington

leaving us six Ii.migrants.

26tli, Saturday, The "Victory'' left here this morning for India, Gee,
Cutficld Esq, is appointed by the Govenx>r-in-Chief one of the
Gerxerjxl Council for the v/hole of Nev;- Zealand to meet at ,/ellington
on tlie twentieth of 1/jay next,

MAY,

1 st, A Marriage ceremony was performed by the Resident Magistrate Capn,
King at the residence of I£r Home, Surgeon of tMs settlement.
The piirties were liar Chcorles Brov/n ;:^tore keeper, and ttlss I'Jargaret

Joy Itorne, Daughter of the before named Mr Home. This is the
first instance of the ]:ind„

11 til, Sunday. The Government Brig "Victoria" called at N.P. for the
pxirpose of taking George Outfield Esqu. to vi^ellington, he being
a Ivlagistrate to be present at a general Coioncil to be holden at
Vvellington of tliu v/holu Island on the 19th Inst. She had on
board His Hono-ur Judge Chapman, The Brig left tliis evening for
Nelson on her v/ay to the former place.
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14th. V.'c'dnesday, llhe J.Ian of V/ar Steanier "Acheron" arrived at N,P.

thjis riorning. Captain Stokes repaired to tlK ..aitara for the
purpose of enqixLring into the cause of the detention of the

Cutter "Diana" the J/aster of her having given a one sided state-
ment. She left for Sydney this evening,

22nd, Disposed ?Jid received the aniount for the house comer of Vivian
and Bobe Streets for the sum of 225 ixjunds, purchased by J,Ir

Humphries, Surgeon, lately sarrived from Tjigland,

23rd, Boiight 5 co^'."s being the number chosen from among 38 brouglit from
7/hanganui, the property of Mr iilexandcr for the siom of 55 pour^ds.

Their names arc as imder. Strav/bcry, Kitty, Ivbggy, D:\inty ar^i

Poly, Mr Gvidgeon had on the 10th day of this month 2 bvishels of
Rye grass seeds price 7/6 per 3usl. ^ he also had 1 Bushel of
Meadow grass seed 10/-*

26th, Ivfonday, Messrs Flight and Devenish had their 4 Cows retrurned to
I.tr Si:iith the same having heen at the farm for their keep. They
were taken back by William this afternoon,

24tli, Cleared av/ay from the promises lately' occupied by mc the whole of
the ILmgold Vmrtael and Cari'ots, 2-^ tons of the former and nearly
the same quantity of the lattei", aiid taken to the Farm,

27tli, Thursday, Tliis day a second case of Canser in the person of a
PerirJ.e najned Jbrrian, v/ife of Stephen l^brman, a farmer. V/as

buried in St, Liary's Chizrch yard - the first case of the kind in
this Settlem-ent (N.P. ) '.vas the wife of a farmer najned Allen of
Omata near Ne\7 Plymouth, som-e fev/ months ago. The weather has
been very XAnfavorablc having had rain throughout the Lfonth,

30th, Tuesday, Sowed the v/heat at the farm tMs day, 4 Bushels of
seed was sov/n cost l/b per 3usl, iBot, of Hw Stephen Gillinghari.

The Government house on frbunt Eliot v/-as destroyed by fire on the
night of Saturday or erarly on Smiday morning 29th instaait,

JULY.

9th,

10th.
1 1 th.

13th.

27tli.

V/ed, The price of wheat this day is IO/- per B\isl.

Thurs, The Barque "Stately'' arrived at N,P. from j.uckland.

Friday, Tb^ "Stately" left ]\',P. tliis afternoon for V/ellington,

An iLclipse of the J.bon conTaer^ed about g- past 5 p.ni,, this
PheiX)nonom was not spoken of in the j,.lmanack or knovm of by any
person in N.P, It vras full iiioon about the time of the Eclipse,
SiJnday,

Saturday, The shock of an iijarthquake was generally felt at I\f,P,

this morning about 9 o'clock.

iUGUST.

2nd, Saturday. A I^iblic meeting of the inl-xabitcjits of New Plyr.iouth

took place at the "Seven Stars" Inn comer of Devon and Brougharii

streets for the purpose of taking into consideration the Governor's
willingness to consolidate tte •to'vm of Ne\/ Plymouth to lialf its
present sise. The proposition was received and carried by a
numerously attended meetiri^?; unanimously, Itr Jno. liursthouse in
tlic cliair, N.B, Sir Geo, Grey is desirous of sending 200
Pensioners to this Settlement (N.P. ), a thdng very much to be
desired and also v.dslicd for by every Citizen thereof,

7tli, Red "Poly" cow calved tlds iinrning Bull calf, Tliis cov^ was
bought of I.Ir Alexander from \/hanganui on 23rd ilay last, N,B. See
that date, four other purdiased at the same time. The Gov/

"Hollyhock" had a Bull Calf tliis day 7th Instant to be nar.ied

"Briton". Ibnday,

9th, The Cow "Primrose" Irvd a Bull Ccaf to be named "Dragon". Saturday.
18th, libnday, Iho .attorney General, Mr Swainson passed through New

Plyirouth on Ms vro.y to Auckland, He left H,P. on the 20th.
26th, So'./ed Onion seed in Farm Garden tliis d;iy, and planted others for

nex years seed.
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GEITEI.Bgg.

17th, The Gov/ "Kitty" had Calf tiiis day. Bull Calf. John Dunn and

Sainuel Karris sent two calves, one each, to grass at 6d a week
each. Sent yesterday the 15th Instant.

OCTOBER.

4tli, Saturday, The settlers ract this evening for the purpose of

rnaking Nevv Plymuth a Corporation. It proved a failure.

8th. The Cow "Dainty" liad a Bull Calf to day to be called "Hutely='.

1 2th, The Barque ''Simlah" arrived here from Auckland leaving 45 persons
for N,P, Sunday.

13th, The "SiiTilah'' left N.P, this iroming for V/cllington,

25th, Saturday. A nev/ flag-staff, ei-ected tlxLs day on the Pah, the

cost 45 pounds 10s«
28tli, The Go\f "Maggy" calved this day, a Bull call', to he named "Hector".

6th, The Cow •'Jbrtoise" calved this day, a Btoll calf to be najned

Sowed rather nore than :^ Acre of Oats on the bank where the wheat
failed at thie corner next to 31. Janies house,

1 2th, Th>^ Co\7 "Pinlc" kid a Bull calf this day being the 9th calf since
entei-lng on the farm, 6 Bvill calves a.r)d 1 Heifer ('Wednesday).

15th, Mr Blaschke sent his Cow this evening. He is to receive for her
l-g- lbs of Butter and a pint of milk, the former to be v/eekly, the
latter daily,

20th, A Pic Kic on a l.nrge scstle was given by Ivir Clmrles Brown on his
intended saw mill section, Fanny and Susan were among the
guests. Every thing passed of most pleasantly.

25th, Tuesday, Tliis rriorning at 11 o'clock the first sale of tovm
Sections took place at the Sub Treasurer's Office N.F. by lv!r

Leach, Sub Collector of Customs (Captain King being unwell).
The follovring nimibers were put up for i^ublic competition the upset
price for each being 1j,_10 tvi/elve pounds ten shillings.
'

I^b, 695 bmught 14 pounds, 696 brought 22 pounds, 699 brought 52
pounds, 755 brougl-it 1,2^10,0 twelve pounds ten sMllings, 954
brought t^sJL^tS i'i-'^een pounds fifteen shillings. 955 brought 20
pounds and 1025 X'ealized 1^._ip tv/elve pounds ten sMllings, being
7_in numlier making the amount of £148, 15<>0»

30th, Sunday. The SMp "Cashmere" arrived at K.P. this day from
.:.ucld.and brin[p.ng 31 passengers, A Clergyman named Bailey and
family are ationg the nuiaber,

^CEM^R.

1 st, A great deal of rain h^.s fallen to day, indeed this is considered
by all the settlers to exceed all former years since 1 841

,

7th, The "Casl-jmere" loft l^.V. this day for Vvellington.

22nd, His Excellency lieutenant Governor ./ynyard declared the town of
-lUcklancL to be a Corporate Body, and Mr iircliibald Clark to be the
first Ivkxyor. He is a Draper of the Mddle town ward. This
ceremony took pilace on iiaturday 22nd November (last month). A
Pic Wic on a select scale took place at the farro this da.y, 60 in
nvmiber, Llusic, Dancing, and Gingin^^ was the order of the day.

Unfortunately the weather was very unfavorable being vury wet,

otliendse so manj'- irore v/ould have been present.

i^J

6th, The Barque "Lord Vta, Bentick" arrived at Jlew Plymouth from iluckland.

Sold 4 CoJ-Vc,^ to the Rev. ¥cc ]3ailey for 3 pounds each - tlie Calves
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are to remain at the fainn tD graze at 6d per week each by Mr
Bailey's reqxAest,

14th, Tlie "Lord ..illiam Bentick" left New Plymouth for Wellington.

Chief Juotioe Martin arrived here over land,

16th, The Chief Justice left N.P, for Auckland this morning,

19th, ifonday, Mr BlaschJce took his Gov,' from the farm and Calf also,

ggBRU-ARY,

2nd, The v/eather at this time, and has so been for m;iny weeks past,

most unfavorable for the Harvest, having almost constant Rain,

7th, V/eather continues still very unsettled. The v.heat has began to

grow as it stands iri the feilds, Iviany persons has their crops
in a very sad pliglxt, I am sorry to say I have tliree acres, very
little escaped from beirig spoilt,

12th, Carted the v/heat to day, being a fine day,

17th, The Ship "Fatima" arrived here from Y/ellington bringing 17 passen-
gers foi' this place, A Scliooner (French) from Sydney bringing a
Cai'go of 3heep for a Gentleman named Pdchardson living at the

Waiv/aikai. Sold a c^uantity of wearing apparel and other effects,

the property of a person lately deceased Na:ncd Williains a Wilson,

This property hr'.s been valued and sold by order of Captain King,
Resident Imgistrate , the expenses of the deceased funeral to be
paid from the amount and the balance to be forwarded to the proper
person at Auckl:uid (Outhwait Esqu. )

I8tl-i, The "Fatima" left K,P. this everxing, the French Schooner left hero
for Sydney,

MARCH.

5th, Friday, The Barque ''William Hyde" came here from Canterbury
bearing 17 passengers.

7th, The So"v7, purchased of I.'ir Standish farrowed to day, 11 in number,
13th, Saturday, The Barque "William Hyde" left New Plymouth for

leaving 17 passengers, Mr Halso's Co\y "Alice" brought to the
farm for the piirpose of taking care of the Calf. Not to pay for
the Cov/,

16th, The Srigantine "Comet" Captain Cook, arrived here from v/ith

Cattle ,xnd Sheep,
23rd, Sent a letter to England ¥r Roe. Tiie shock of roi Earthquake was

felt this morning at an eai^ly hour,
24th, Another .jiiock of an S?:'jrthqu;xke was felt generally at 6 a,ra,

30th, Sold the pot sheep "Tiny" to James Rundle, its weight 86 pounds at
5. £1.15.10,

APRIL,

10th. Saturday, A Cutter dismasted in the offing this afternoon
Named C. . . . , the vdnd being very strong from the South East,

11th, Sunday, The vd.nd continues strong and the dismasted vessel at
anchor rom^ 4 or 3 rniles off, Easter Sunday,

20th, The ''Catherine Stev/art Forbes" (Barque) arrived at New Plymouth
from ^i\jckland leaving 17 passengers. Sent tte Bull Calf ''Bruce"

to J/jt Groube's to graze, he is about 5 months old,
24th, Saturdixy, The "Catherine Stewart Forbes" left New Plymouth for

Batavia. Sent the Revd. J/ir Bailey's calves to Omata having hiid them
(4 in number) I6 weeks at 2/- £1,12,0.

28tl:i, Vfednesday, 'The Ghov/ bad of I'ir Sttmdish is now recorded in case
John should not do so at the farm,

MJiY.

1st, Revd, lie Bailey jA'-'id £1.12,0 for the keep of his calves. Bouglit

the ho'use in Courtney Street of I/jr John Sniith for I50 pounds to
be paid for in 7 years, the interest of tiiat amount to be paid
half yearly i.t the rate of 15 poiJnds a year. Possession was
given at Lady day last, (now in the occupation of George Ryan,
Store keeper),

oth, V/ent into the house in Courtney Street this day (Saturday),
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9th, The Barque "John Phillips" arrived at New Plymouth from Auckland
bringing bc.ck liajor Loyd v/ho v/cnt fixsm here about 2 years ago.

There are at iincloor at this date in Port three Schooners named
"Elisabeth", "Matilda" and "Shepherdess".

12th, The Barque "John Phillips" left Hew Plymouth for Kelson, she had
a very fine time while here. The Captain was much pleased v/ith

the dispatch the cargo Boats c^forded,

17th. Bolight two Swa in Lamb this day of Mr John .y'atson for the sum of

one poimd ten sMllings each, belonging to Fanny and John,

25th, Mr Cooper, Inspector of Police, came to New Plymouth over land
from Vfellington, he succeeds Mr McLean, Mr Cooper is Commiss-

ioner to purchase land from the Natives as well,

29th, Arrived from Hobart Town the Barque "PaJjr Tasraanian" \/ith 1000
Sheep, she v/as one week on this passage,

JUNE .

1st. 'The "Pair Tasmanian" left N.Pc for Hobart Tovm,

2nd, The Bachelors of New Plymouth gave a Bsi.ll at Mr A, King's Room in
Devon Street which v/as very well attended, My-self , Fanny, Susan,

and Jolm were among the guests.
17th. ^ Bushels of Vfneat has been groijnd from the produce of the Pam

up to this date,

20th, The Heifer Carryrn had a Btill Calf this evening (Sunday). Name
"Plow Boy".

JULY'

1st, Thursday, Captain Henry King R.N, resigned his situation as R,.

liigistrate for Nev/ Plynmuth and Josiah Plight Esqu. of the M. . .

.

appointed in that capacity by Sir George Grey, Govemor-in-chief,
5th, LS.SS NewEk'in has taken part of the liouse in which we reside for a

School at 5/~ f- v/cek to commeace from tiiis day (itonday).

11th, Tiio Cow Hollylx)ck had a Bull calf tliis morning (Sunday), to be
najned ....

16th. An Entertainment Entitled The Hose, Thisl. and the Shamrock took

place at Mir A, King's Auction Room, the v/eather has been very un-
favorable consequently not more tlum fifty persons v/ere present,
H,B, This morning thJLs Settlement was visited by an Hail Storm
Some of the particles were of a very Iturge size such as has not
been seen in this country before by any European, this occurrance
is worth recording. Friday,

19th, Monday, IVir Charles Brown, Store Keeper has annoimced his inten-
tion to be a Representative for the Town of New Plymouth, his
principals are to be liberal , so says his address.

20th, I.T, Wicksteed Esqu„ hias posted his intention to become a Candidate
for the Representation of Taiynajci . I,T.Y/. says in Ms Address
should he be elected and the principals he advocated not proving
satisfactory by a Ivkjprity of his constitutants , he pledged
himself to resign,

22nd, Lir Heriry Scotland a Bai^rister, has declared his intention to
become a Candidate for the District of Taranaki. HJ.s address is
strongly v^orded, his principals are to lessen the Government ex-
penditure,

24-th, Saturday, Aiiothcr Candidate has came forward in the person of
Eiclmond. He is little known at present, no address has

appeared at this date. He intends to vote for riiore land, and to
remind the Governor of his promise in sending Pensioners to New
Plymouth,

25th, Sunday, The Barque "Creswell" arrived at Nev,r Plymouth tliis

morning, siio leaves three passengers and 100 Tons of Cargo. The
first painting ever dont-j in New Plymouth appeard on the notice
board on the Huatokd. Bridge representing the K.C. address of I.T,
Vdckstced Esqu, noticed by me on the 20th Instant, I.ir McLean,
late Inspector of Police, is now here to settle some Maori disputes
about Lnnd.

29th. The "Cressv/ell" sailed from New Plymouth tliis aftenioon for
Auckland, She had a very fine time v/hile here. This Barque v/as

here in the Ibnth of April I&5I. Captain Willinms. Thursday.
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31st. Saturday, Sowed the Onions in garden today. This is the last

day for receiving claiias to vote for candidates to represent the

'Jbv/n of N,P. -^nd tlie district of TaranaJdL.

AUajST.

4th, The first Newspaper ever published in I«ie\7 Plyr.x)uth bears this days
date. Had 20 pounds of Captain King,

11th, Arrived at I'Jew Plyirouth fro-i; A\ickland.,&on of the Marq-uiss of Salis-
bury, Igrd Cecil, he is acconrpanied by a gentleman named Abraiiams,

a Barrister,
l6th Jtonday. A Barque appeared in the offing this morning supposed to

be the "&valior" from i.uckland, the weatiier being so unfavorable
that slie could not be communicated v/ith,

17th, The Surf is so high the Boats arc not able to leave the Beach. A
large Ship has appeared this morning in addition to the Borque
seen yesterday,

I8th, The Ship seen yesterday proves to be an Airierictin '.thaler named ....

The Sf,'jrque proved to be the ''avalier" spoken of on the l6th Inst,

The Cow "Foley" Md a Heifer calf this afternoon. The Sow had
of Mr Standi sh forrov/ed today,

19th, Jir Ritchie succeeds to the situation held by Iijr StandisJri, Clerk to

the Llagistratcs,

22nd. The Cow "Kitty" had a heifer calf tliis evening to be named "Dairy
Liaid" (Sunday),

23rd, The Barque "Gwalier" left N.P, for ;,'ellington,

30tli, This day Ifonday, at 12 o'clock at noon the nomin-?.tion of Candidates
took place along side the GpjoI wall in Devon Street N.P, on a plat-
forra erected for that purpose. The Cimdidates are I, T, V/icksteed

Esqu, , J,P, , Henry Scotl?jid Esqu. , Barrister and Fir J, Richmond,
relation of lie Jn, Hursthouse, for the district of Taranaki, llr

Ch-xrles Brovm store keeper, Currie Street for the Tov.ti, The
returning Officer Josiah Plight Esqr, , Resident Liagistrate,

I,T, "iVickstea.d Esqr. i^roposed by IvJr Greenwood of Oraata, seconded
by !&• Jno, Smith, Mr Scotlrjid proposed by ifx \/'att seconded by
l»ir 'ieston, Ivir RicJrimond proposed by itr Chilman seconded by I'lr Thos,
King, Vir C, BrowTi proposed by Iv-r HiiLke seconded by ¥sr 'NevniiBJci,

The first Caiididato tliat presented liimself was J.Ir Bro\i<n for the
town of N.P, v^ho v/as returned without opposition. The next was
I.T. Y/icksteed Esqr. J.P. , then follov/ed Jtr Henry Scotland and
third J.'Lr C. i^chmond. The retumin^i Officer then put it to a
show of hands when there appccired about a do^en for Richmond, Six
for Scotland, and a Forest of liands for Wickstecd upon wliich the
returning Officer declared the Election to have fallen upon lie

Wicksteed. Qreat and repeated cheers and a voice in the «rowd
wall'd out "one Cheer more for the Lion of TarancOci Ivir lYicksteed"
which was accordin^^ly .'riven. The other -trvro CrJididates demanded
a Poll. ¥ir Brovai returned thonks in :-. nuut speech for the honor
conferred on him in his election onopposed for the Tov/n of Ncvf

Plyr.iouth. A vote of thanks was then given to Ivir Plight the
Retiirning Officer. The meeting seperated.

31st. ihe Polling commenced this r^cming at nine o'clock. In about
tJ-iree hours nearly .^1 had recorded their votes. Scotland and
Ricl-imond l-^ad no ciiance of success from the first, their friends
perceiving it to be a liopeless case caused the Polling to lease
v/hen the proper Officer announced fror.i the Hustings the state of
the Poll. Ibr (.icksteed 108

Richmond 30
Scotland 6

Mr KLight then stated that in consequence of the requisition of
the Candidates, the polling was closed and that I, T, \licksteed
Esqu, was duly elected member of the Provinci:il Council for New
Ulster. M- V,-. returned thanks. . So did the unsuccesful Candi-
dates. The congregating of the people passed off in a most
orderly manner both today and yesterday.
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SBFTEMBBR.

3rd. The Ck3\Y "Iifeggy" had a Bull calf this day to be named ....

6th, Tlie Cow "Dainty" had a Biill calf to dr'.y to be named ....

10th. The Cow "Eriinrose" had a Biill calf tlc±s day to be named ....

15th. V'ednesday, ^^ Meeting of subscribers to present Captain Henry
King R,K. , late Resident i.:a,gistrate v/ith a piece of Plate took
place at Lir A, King's Room this morning v.'hen it was carried by a
majority of One that it should be a Tea Service and Salver. The

l.'iinority (liyself being one), wished it to be one piece a Iviassive

Center K.ece. The Resident iviagistrate Josiah Plight Esqr. in

the Chair,
28th, The Stre^/bery Cow calved today. Heifer.

OCTOBER.

1st. The Cow "Pink" had a Bull calf this day. A Ball took place at

Llr A. King's Rooms on the 30th lilt. Devon Street. Fanny, Susan,
John and their I'Jrther were present, a pleasant party,

8th, Friday. 'The Ship "Joseph Fletcher" arrived at New Plymouth from
jiUckland bearing 21 passengers. The weather is very fine at this
tir.ie, A strong feeling exists at this time in Nev/ Plymouth for
the Gold Ivanes at Melboum, South ^^.ustrila, l/iany persons are on
the Eve of leaving, some have left 7 in number, yesterday. .jTcng

the number a person named Jejnes Bayly, a farmer.
12th, iMesday, A lecture was given in the \/esleyan Clxapel, Courtney

Street by the Revd, H,Ii, Turton on the Gold Diggings at Bathl:iurst,

^.dclaid, and Melbourn, recommending the people to remain at Nev/

Plyi.iouiii. The Lecture was a very clever one and gave great satis-
faction,

13th, The Ship "Joseph Fletcher" left New PlyT;x)uth for China. This Ship
is 900 Tons Register,

16th. iiold the Cow "Pink" to Llr ^idams for tlie svia of tiiirteen pounds,
her Calf also, a fortnight old.

KOVEI^EER.

13'th, Sent four Yearlings to William Hiurrison at Omata to graze (Saturday)
14th. The Cow "Tortoise" hfi.d a Bull calf this morning (Sunday).
15th, hbnday, Trajisplanted the Iviaryold Wurtzel at the Farm today.

Carpenters put up the Privy at the farm also.
20th, Sold a lar.ib to Ife" Skinner, it weighed 60 pounds, Skinner to i'etmm

a Ewe lamb for it,

29th, Sold the "wether Sheep "Lord Lovel" to Rundle, it weighed 83 lbs. at
5d. £1,14,7

DECH.IBER.

2nd, The Barque "Saint Mchael" arrived at New Plyrrouth from England
direct. She leaves with us passengers. She has experienced a
very unfavorable time being very boisterous.

6th, John hiid today of Skinner two Ev/e Lambs, the latter to have another
from the farm r.s per agreer.ient, N,B. Sec 20th Ijovcmber. The
Heifer "Dinah" calved on the 30th NoveniJer licifer calf.' H.Ii,

Brig "Phantome" arrived at N. P. and left the sarae day.
19th. The "St, I.ichiael" left N.P. for Auckland (Sunda;^).

31st, Sold a Calf to Lir George Lethbridge, it weighted 72 pounds at 5d.,

£1,10,0,

Jii^'

Ji^UARY.

1st, Saturday, A severe shock of an Earthq\:iake took place at N.P,
about half p:ist eight this evening. Several chimney's were
thrown dovm , ours among the number in Courtney Street vras deemed
advisable to be tal-:en dovm. No lives v/ere lost.
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13th, A Subscription Ball came off at Mr Ciortis's Store in Brougham St,

Tickets 7^ and 4s, Very A'ell attended by all the respectable
persons. Mrs Kewland, j<^anny and Suseui were present,

21st, Friday, Sold a fat Cow ("Foley''} to !&• George Lethbridge, Butcher,
N,P, V/eight 545 at J^. £7.1 8. 11^.

23rd, Sunday. Ihe Bishop arrived at K,P, overland from ^luckland.

The -jishop held a confirmation at St. Iviary's Chm-ch N.P. this
afternoon at hiali" past 3 o'clock. His Lordship gave an admirable
address to the CMldren, John was one of the number confirmed,

26th, The Duke of Viellington died at Walmer Castle on the 14th Of Sepr,

last by epileptic fits. This great warrior was designated the
"Iron .Duke", he was in his TVbh year. This date brings the news
from Sydney. The Bishop took his departure for V/ellington last
Monday 24th Inst,

27th, The Influenza is very prevelant here N.P. at this time, a great
many persons 111 ,

FEBRU.lgY.

7th, Mr V/illiam Halse has this diiy taken av/ay his Bull Calf from the

Farm, and placed him at Lir Charles Davy's, his Cow Mice also,

16th, Mr James Buckland, Tailor of tMs place (R. P. ), was found in the
Waitara Fdvor, but for the clothes, his body would not be identi-
fied, consequently the corpse was in a dreadf\il state of deconipo-

sition. He was missing from, the Settlement near tiirec v/eeks.

28th, Monday. Sent the Cov/ "Tortoise" to fatten at l.ir Powel's. Had a
large Imrrov/- Pig from the farm to fatten,

MlARCH.

18th, Sold a \'/cthcr Sheep to I. Rundle Butcher. It weighed 86 pounds at
5d. £1,17.7^.

26th, Sold to the Revd. G-, Bayly Cmata, four Calves two of each kind for

3 polands each. They were paid for tl'ds day.

5th, 49 Tovm Elections v/erc this day put to -T.uction by the Sub Treasurer
Josiah Plight Esq, , Resident iiagistrate, 34 of that number were
Sold making a sum total of 5^^8,15.0 five hundred and eighty eight
pounds fifteen sliillings.-

7th, The first Lonkey brought to iv.P. fi'om tv/o fold Bay by Mr Imlay (a

She Jiss),

19th, 'The Barque ''Tasmania" arrived at ISie-v.- Plymouth from uellington,

24th, There is at this time lajd-ng in our Roadstead "Tasmania", "Camilla"

"Se.'i Bird", "Sea Belle" and "Sisters" j 1 Brigantine, 3 Schooners.
27th. The Barque "Tasmania" left New PlymoutJi for Sydney. The Camilla

left yesterday for iielbourn.

30th. Sold Mr Henry Halse 10 Bushels Rye G-rass seed at 8d, 21 lb Clover
seed o.t 2/-,

MY. Nil,

JUNE,

10th. The Cow "Coxryms" had a Heifer CrJ.f this day,
13th, Vx Homyer has taken four Sheep to the fann to de past\are,
15th. ilie Barque "Tory" arrived here for the purpose of taking a cargo of

Potatoes and other vegetables for tlie Melbourne market.
24th, The Cow Hollyhock had a Bull calf this day.

JULY.

2nd, The "Tory" left N.P, for Melbourn with produce valued at 2000£,
She took 200 tons Potatoes at 5£ por ton,

6th, The Ship ''Cashmere" arrived here from Auckliuid.

11th, The "Car^hraere" left New Plymouth for Batavia. Mr Joliii Smith, aji

intimate friend of my fvjnily departed this life in Ms 51 year, Ills

hight was 5 ft. 4 In. and stout with all. Monday,
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15th, This day mil long bo spoken of in New Plymouth being the rtoinination

for a Supcrintendcjit for the Id.strict of Nev/ Plymouth, ' There

vroi^e three Candidates for the Office, Viz. J, T. V/icksteed, C. Brown
and \v', liaise Esqr, Weather very bad.

16th. SatLirday, The Fblling coinnienced tliis day at 9 o'clock ard closed
at 4 o'clock. The contest was carried on with great spirit, at

the close of the Poll the nimbers stood for ifflr C. Brown 173, I'ir W.

Halse 13«, i\ir T.T, Wicksteed 12, The former Gentleman was duly
elected, V/eather still bad,

18th, The funeral of I/ir John Smith was this day attended by all the
respecti\blc people in New Plymouth. Never was a funeral so numer-
ously attended in N,P, before,

AUGUST.

6th, The Barque "Simlah" arrived at New Plymouth from j-.uckland,

11th, "Siiulah" left New Plymouth.
16th, "Sir Edward Riget" arrived at N,P. from x.uckland. The Cow "Kitty"

calved on the 24th Jioly. Bull calf. The Gov/ "Primrose" calved
on the 7th Instant Bull calf,

25th. "Sir Edward Paget" left New Plymouth,
26th, li^iday. The Barque "Cresswell" arrived at New Plymouth direct

from England having .... Immigrcnts for N.P, This day at 12

o'clock at noon was set apart for the Nomination of three candidates
for the follovidng Districts, The Town of New Plymouth, the Gray
& Bell, and the Omata. Ivjr F.U, Gledhill Store Kepper, for the
Tov/n v/ithout opposition, ivir Grompton Schoolmaster, for the Omata
District. No opposition, J.ir Thomas Hirst cmd IVIr Thomas King for
the Gray & Bell, The last named were apponents to each other.
The siiov/ of hands were in fa.vor of l\£r King, Ivir Hirst ccjne fore-
ward and demanded a Poll v/hich vdll take place tommorrow at the
Police Office.

27th, ixt 4 o'clock this day the cnadidates I/Ir Thomas King for the Gray
& Bell, Mr Gledhill for the Town. I/Lr Grompton for the Omata
district were annoi^nced as duly returned for the House of Represen-
tatives,

SEPTEMBER.

4th, The Barque "Cresv/ell" left N.P, for ..uckland. She had a fine time
ivhile here, this is the second time of her being at N,P, Her first
voyage in April 1 851 , 2nd July 1 852,

5th. The Cow ''Dointy" had a Heifer calf today. The Heifer "Phoebe" had
a Heifer calf also (Sunday),

10th, Saturday, A Brigg from Sydney n^jncd ,... arrived in the road-stead
with sheep 700 in number but could not be spoken with but by .'jignal,

the weather being very boisterous and apprehensive we entertained
for her savety. She hung out till Itontiay and then went off,

14th, Wednesday, The "lto\int Egmont Lodge" of free and accepted fesons
was duly established by Disproictation from the Aro Lodge i^uckland
No.... I was unanimously elected its first Ivhster, I\ir William
Black (Baker) Senior, 't/arden, ]Vir j'llexander King Jxonior vv'arden

(Auctioneer),
16th, The first Council met this d''.y at the Court House 11 o'clock.

The v/eather has been very unsettled since last Saturday tliis 10th,
Y/ind very strong from S.W, , heavy rain and hail storms vd.th light-

ning and thunder,
17th, The Ship "Joseph Fletcher" arrived here direct from England bringing

Immigrants. She left for jiuckland on Monday 26th instant.

OCTOBER,

5th. J/ir John '/atson 15 poionds. Paid, ¥n: St, George had 3^ cwt.
Carrots at 3/-.

NOVEMBER,

Ist, Ivir Gaine left New Plymouth for England in the Schooner "Rose Bud "





26th, Purchased 100 acres of Land from the Government for 50£ or 10/-

and ^.cre, being the ijpset price of Land at this time for Govern-

ment lend. Saturday,

28th. Bought 50 acres for the same price (10/-) per acre 25£ adjoining

the above stated 100 acres. The Ship "John Taylor" arrived here.

She bears 16 passengers.
29th, The "Jolin Taylor" loft N.P. this evening,

PJSCEIvIBER.

1st, Went to see the Land this day v,dth John and feel quite satisfied
\vith its appearance. From what I saw the Bush seems very liglit

and easy to clear,

7th, John and 8 llaories beg;'Ji to cle;ir the Bush lately bought this day,

27th, Sold the Heifer Phoebe to I/ir Shaw of Omata for 12£10s.

1854.

JxJTOL'iRY.

14th, Bought a Filly Foal of Ivlr R. Rundle for 25 pounds to be delivered
when 4 months did. She is 5 vreeks old this day Saturday Jan, 14th.

F^^U;JIY.

3rd, The "Hem a llitchell" Barque" arrived at New Plj^iiiouth from ..uckland,

5th. The iviitchell left iJ.P. this day having had a vury fine time while
here, Ti'jis Barque has brouglit Wr McLean, the l£.nd Comr,

18th. John with two feories set fire to the Bush (Saturday),

31 st. Resigned my situation as Gaoler for the Province of New Pl;yiiiouth -

after a term of t'.velve yoojcs. The term at the Farm terminates
about this time, it consists of about 28 acres, the Rent I8 pounds
a year, 'we l^ad it for 3 years, the property of Itr William King,

.JRIL.

1st, The Filly Foal brought home today, cost 25 pounds, four months old.

The Taranaki Puaces ccme off 0.1 the 30th pjid 31 st Ultimo, in the
hill ccdled "Maori lot Hill", It v/as a very tolerable affair, the
v/eather fine,

26th, The Sliip "Lady Clarke" left N.P. for Java, This evening a Con-
cert was given at M.^^., King's Room, Tickets 5/- ^'md 2/- each,
it was v/ell attended. The following evening 27th a Theatrical
perforimnce took place at the same place and v/as repeated the
following evening. These amusements v/ere patronised by the
Mount Eginont Lodge of free .and accepted Aiasons of which I am the
Yvorshipful fester.

M4Y.

8th, The Cow Hollyhock calved this day (Bull calf),
16th, Fcnday. Mr Henry LLoyd has this day taken the appartments lately

occupyed by Mss Newiiian at 7/- pe^ week - until the 24th day of

June,

20th, The Filly taken to ¥x- Lawson to graze at 1/6 per vreek,

21st, Sunday. The Stear,i Vv^ssel "Kelson" arrived here for the purpose
of taking the Members to the first Representative Council at

iiUcklands She did rot make any stay but left the same night. -

taking Ivi- Grompton for" Omata, Mr Thomris ICing for the Gray and Bill
district and Mr iMI, Glodiiill for the Tovm of New Plymouth,

27th, Mir Lawson (Bush) li^vd tiiis morning 1 3 oz onion seed for which my
oiiargc is 1.6,0£bcin[^ 2/- per os,

30th, The "Nelson" Stepmer returned from .Auckland this morning. She
made a very Stay and left for Nelson,
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17th, 'Hie Ship "Eclipse" arrived at K.P, c3irect frora England,

10th, The Steam Vessel "Nel3on""lirrived at PI. P. from ._uckland. She left
for Nelson stune day,

1 2th, i: service of plate (Tea) was presented to Captain Henry King R, N,

for hd.t- liaving been ivesident I/iagistrate. He filled the situation
eleven yeoxs. The service of Plate cost 50 pounds,

14th, Sold J4r Richmond 1 Ton of Ccjrrots at 5 pounds per Ton,

30th, 'The Favorite Cow "Primrose" died this morning having been found in
a swaop at ovr late Farm svtpposed to have been in it three days
and nights. The Nev/s arrived at N,P, that thj Hussion fleet
were destroyed and Odessa taken by the English and French combined
fleets.

s^mg_.^

The Cov/s Dainty and Kitty had Calves, the former a Heifer, the
latter a Bull,

DECEIVER,

8th, 'The Heifer Dairy M?j.d calved on 5'riday, a Heifer calf. On the

first of this nmnth the Gov; was taken to Omata,

1855,

M^jRCH.

25tli, The v/hole of ovir fai/dly v^ent to the Bush Farm for a continioance,
let the Tov/n Hoiose to ilr Lawson ?jid Mr Lloyd, situate in Courtney
St. N,B, On the 7th day of the present month load of the Revd. I\4r

Bayly I30 at ten per Gcntuni per .Jinum,

25th, Had of I/ir Jolin Watson 1 30 at ten per Centum per ^jinum. Settled.

^OT|T.

15th, The Bishop came here over land frora ..uckl^oid. He hi'.s lately retiorned
from England, Tliis SettleL-ent is in a state of great excitement
in consequerjce of the Natives being in a State of rtEirfare. Sol-
diers are expected every hour from j.uckland and V/ellington,

19th. Svmday, The "Duke of Portland" arrived at New Plymouth this day
(Sunday), having Ttoops on board. She landed I50 of the 3yth
Regt, at 7 o'clock p,m. This Ship is engaged to bring other
I'roops from V/ellington, the first named O?roops were forwarded frora

Aucklarid, The above named ship brought a ne\7 V/c. frora ..uckland

price 2 pounds 2 sMllings, a very good article,

S^Mi^g.

6th, The Duke of Portland arrived from i/ellington bringing 200 rank and
file of the 65 Regiment vd.th their Officers.

OCTOBER.

7th, The Cow "Kitty" ccdved (Bioll) this day Sunday,
The Bishop has sent r. printed Pa.storal Letter to the members of
the Church relative to his views on the Land Question and the dis-
turbances nov^ existing airong the Maories, The epistle is not
approved of by m-^.ny,

25tii. Tliis evening 7 I'loir 6 nu p,m„ the i/bon rose a Total Eclipse. She
was at her full. ihe Phenomenon \Yas one hour and (ya;irter passing
over her face, K,3, The evening v/as particularly fine,

27th, The New Governor Colonel Thos. Gore Browne came to N. P. from
^.uckland in the s';earr.er "Zingari" Screw Sliip,
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N0VSMB5R.

10th, Election for Om.ata, i'2r A. East was returned for the House of Repre-
snetatives 5 MajoirLty over his oponant ¥ir Crompton,

DECEMBER.

23rd, 120 of the 58th Reg^b, embarked this day for Auckland,

J856.

FEBRUARY,

7th, ihe "Zingari" btearaer arrived from Nelson having on board the
Governor and Suite (iXiesday), Great preperations were making for
iiLs Excellency's reception, which had been long looked forward to
and Theatrical entertainments and a ball were arranged to come off
during his Stay, but these demonstrations were destined to be frus-
trated. His Lxcellecny desirous of hastening his return to

Auckland declined landing, and after an hour's stay in the road-
stead the Steamar proceeded on her way to J/ianukau Harbor.

8th, Friday, His Lxcullency was pleased to appoint tl-iis day x''riday the

8th. instant a Public ifoliday in the Province of New Plymouth, in
celebration of the Glorious News of the fall of Sebastappl and its
occupation by the Allied forces, and at 12 o'clock 101 Guns were
fired from Iviarsland Hill.

14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, The Weather has been very unfavorable for the
harvest, having liad four successive days Hain

and five Niglits. Much wheat was injured, and a great deal spoilt,

IVIARCH.

10th, Set fire to the cut down Bush this ai'temoon -g- past 1 o'clock,
dear little K'jlen first set the torch to it, she is in her 5th year,

APRIL.

17th. Sold the House .TLnd Section on v;hich it is sit'oated also the
Section adjoining, one in Courtney Street, the other at the corner
of Lairdet Street and Courtney Street. Tliis property purchased
by the Metiiodist Society for the sum of 500 pounds, A Methodist
Chapel is now erecting on the lairdet St, Section,

JIJLY.

20th, Sunday, Thjree young men named Brind and Ronalds (the latter were
brothers) dined with us and left to go home, the distance about
half a Iilile, .;ltho ' the dista.nce Viras slriort they could not find
their v/ay. Soon after 6 o'clock we heard voices in the bush ;ind

were ansv/er'd by 5 discharges of the Gun, they returned to our
house about half past 9 o'c, they left at half past four,

AUGUST .

5th, Planted 12 Gum Trees on the hill, 1 by George and onu by his sister
Nelly,

9th, Sowed oats for green food for the Cattle,

NOmiBER,

22nd. The Lord Bishop of K, Z, Arrived at K,P. on Saturday, performed
Service in St, Mary's Church follov/ing day. Name of craft Southern
cross,

DECEMBER.

27th, St, John the Kvangilist Day, Appointed and Installed the ,vorship-
ful Iviaster of the "Mount Egmont Lodge" for the fourth time. This
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Lodge \xp to this day has been held by Dispensation by Kind per-
mission of the "Aro Lodge" Aiickland, who holds its 'varrant under
the Grand Lodge of Ireland, \lo ha'/ing received a a Warrant or
Constitution from the Grand Lodge of England do henceforth and

from tiris date subject oxirselves to its authxirity, aaid distinguish
ourselves as iintlent free and accepted Ivlasons of the "United Grand
Lodge of EngloJid" No. 96S, We hold oior meetings at the li-iasonic

Hotel, Devon Street on the first Viednesday in every Ifcnth.

1§2«

13th, This day (Tuesday) is appointed to nominate a proper person to fill
the situation of Superintendent for the Province of N, Plymouth,
Iv/D candidates v/ere put in nomination, the present Superintendant
Mr G. Brovm and Mr George Outfield,

14-th, A very stiring contest took place today, the former gentleman gave

up at 2 o'clock. The returning Officer Josiah i'^'light Esq. soon
after appeared on the hustings and declared George CutiUeld Esq,

duly elected, the numbers were for Mr C, 14-9, for Ixr Brown 89.

Members for the Tov/n of N.P. I.N. Watt Js. C, Sharland
R, Parris P.U. Gledhill.

Members for the Grey and Bell R. Parris, Hulke, Bayly, Atkinson,
Id.chmcnd, King, P. Elliott,

Members for Giiata, R. 3rov<n W.C, King
Greenwood -Wood,

EEBRTJiiRY.

20th, The Revd. Henry Govett left N.P, in the "Zingari" steamer for
iiellington on his v/ay to England,

24th, Fanny, novf Ihrs Leatham, confined this morning about 3 o'clock a.m.

of a Son.

M4RCH.

27th. Burnt the Busli 10 acres, a very indifferant one, no V/ind,

iiPRIL.

5th, Fanny's Irifant Baptized this day (Sunday) Palm Sunday, Name Henry
Blackbrum.

12th, Jolrin's favorite horse "Jidget" was serioiosly injured this day
Easter Sunday by the falling of a tree that had been half burnt
through. It lingered till Saturday moraing and was reluctantly
obliged to siioot it,

20tl-i, Exchanged the Gov/ "Nenia" with Mr Dingle for 10 Ewes,

MAY.

21st. The sum entered in tlxLr, Book dcited 25th toirch I855 borrow 'd of lie

John ./atson (13O pounds) was settled most satisfactorily, J,N.

The "Taranaki Herald" announces May 30th that the King of Hanover
(Prince George of Cumberland) was received into the order of Free
Masons on the 14th January by the "Black Bear Lodge" at the Pcdace
in Hanover, His Ivfejesty at once passed through the three

• degrees and accepted the dignity of Grand Master of all the Hano-
verian Lodges. His Majesty is the first continential crowned
head who ever joined the Order. The "Taranaki News" first
published , its principals are in opposition to the Government,

JTm.

I8th, Rad of Mr Richard Brown 3 Bushels wheat to be paid for in the
produce of this sample - also 1 Bushel of Oats Do, This seed has
brought from Wlianganui, lO/- per Bus,
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24th« Sov;ed the v;her.t in the clearing South Y/est of the liouse - chiijped
in by Self, JoItji, V/illirun, Leath^vm, C, Idngdon, J, Cronipton and
J, Brind 1 day each, ^.cres.

30th. At a meeting held at the Resident Magistrate's court house. New
Plymo, a Rate of 9d. an ^:x;re v/as carried for repairs of Roads in
this district called 5th on Frankley Road district, being named
after the I'l-ankley Farm,

iUJG-UST.

17th, This being Henry's birth day 1_5th ^ear, him and Ms Brother Yfilliara

aRcompanied by Charles Messenger a neighbour, went into the Bush
and v/ere succesful in catching a very fine Hogg (not a Boar) which
they brougiit to Proj-Jcley, weighing 1 90 lbs., the fat on inside
after being melted v/eighed 9 lbs» This is the finest Pig that
lias been tfJcen in this neighbourhood,

26th, Wednesday, Planted three Walnut Trees in front of house. They
are at this time about a foot in height, the one nearest the
Mountain was planted by dear Little Kelly, probably she may
remember th^ circvmstances at some future peiaod. The middle one,
may also be remembered by George in after time. My-Self cjid John
S\xperintended the Tteee .

SEPTEIvIBER.

20th, Sunday, John embarked from New Plymouth on board the Schooner
"Jean Peatra" for the Gold Diggins, Nelson in company v/ith some 20

others of this settlement.

DECEDIBER.

3rd, The Mare foaled this morning, the foal received an injury from the
1/bther or from running across a. stump in clearing. It died on the
6th. Sunday, On this 1st day of this month we were visited by a
very strong 5.E. wind v/Mch did great damage to the crops, and a
great number of Trees were blov/n down. In K.P. an Iron ;itore was
completely blov/n from off its stone foundation belonging to Mr
Isaac Kev/ton ivatt, Merchant,

1858.

J^U.JIY.

21st, attended a Concert given in aid of the "TaranLiki Institute" which
v/as very well attended 250 T. having been sold. The performance
went off v/ell and was well received. I sang two songs "My pretty
Jane", "Oh." tis the Melody" and part in the "Witches Glee".

FEBRTJi^Y.

18th. 'The Bishop of Nev/ Zealand Doc, Selwyn arrived at New Plymo, in his
Sclxioner "Southern Cross", He went to see the Vagabond Maories,
he declares them to be as bad if not worse than when he first
visited them in the year I841, He read a proclamation to them
from the tjovemoi" Col. Ctore Browne which informs the Natives that
they are not allowed to carry ^ains tlirough the Tovm of New Plymouth
and other parts of the European Teritory,

' IA\RCH.

12th. The New Plymouth Batallion of Militia were embodied this dciy and
sworn in accordingly, in number 300 they assembled in Ivfount Eliot
at eleven o'ck a.m., they are to be commanded by Major Yeedon
Lloyd, TJie reason wiiy the ivalitia is embodied is in consequence
of disturbed state of the Natives at the Bell Block, and the
Waitara,
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JULY.

15th, Susan noarried at St. Mary's Church i<i,P. by the Rev. Lally,

OCTOBER.

20th« A Comet appeared in the South \/est, the tail tovirards west,

mvE'mm.

2nd, This day about 4 o'clock p.m. two young Boars were caught in the
clearing about a Gunshot from the house by Kenry assisted by
George , their weight pounds. The weather very whet all
the day, so much so that we v/ere drenched to the skin. No on at
home by my Self and thu tv/o Boys, the other part of the family in
town. On Sunday last Fanny's Infant Babtized at St, Iviary's

Church, Nev/ Plymouth. Name Eliza, Francis 31st. Sept,

DECEIViBER.

17th, Supreme Court, this Court was opened tliis day at ten o'clock by
his Honor Chief Justice Amey for the dispatch of criminal business
this being the first time a Judge ever sat in New Plymouth,
Thomas Jones and William. Lucas vrere indited for rape, and for
b\arglary in December last. Both prisoners belong to 65 Regt, of
the line 300 of that Regt. are nov,^ in N,P. Barracks, The prose-
»uter is named Asliton a very old v/oma.n near 70 years old, the
trial is likely to last seven days,

18th, Tliis Trial cloned tiiis day Saturday, The Prisoners were found
guilty find sentenced to 1 5 years penal servitude. No other cases
were tried,

1^-

FEBRUARY.

21 st, John returned from the Biggins in the Steam Ship "Prince Alfred",
His adventure v/as unsuccesftil. He has been absent one Year and
five months.

APRIL.

28th, Susan's Infant born.

JULY.

3rd, Babtized at St. Mary's Church, New Plymouth, name Marian Susan,

AUGUST .

4th. Thursday, Susan and her Husband left New^ Plymouth for Sydney
and from thence to Calcutta in the Schooner "Kate Verney". Dixon
commander,

1 3th, Had of the Revd. li/Ir Brown for tv/elve months at eleven per Centum
per iinnum 30 pounds, K,B. This business settled Sep, 5th I863,

1&th, The V/oiwakaiho Bridge v/as opened this day and a public Luncchon
took place on the Bridge to coirmemorate the completion of the same.
His Honor the Supcrintendant George Outfield Esqr, in the chc-dr,

tickets 2/6 each. This Bridge is bmlt cntlrlq/ of Puriry timber
the cost poiJnds, the approaches pounds,

19th, The weather has been particularly fine up to this date, no rain
has fallen during v/eeks^to day it visited us, every one is delighted
in consequence, the grass is quite parched,

SEFTEIvDjER.

7th, Borrov/ed of Mr v/atson 15 pounds. N,B, This amount settled tliis

17th day iiugust I863.
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j_860.

FEBRU-mY.

22nd, Martial Law \/as proclaimed in New Plymouth this day in conseqiiense

of a Native chief named William King being unwilling to sell land

to the Govt. The Governor Co. Thomas Gore Browne G.B. had caused

the land commissioner Mr Parris to negoeiate v/ith a Ivjaori named

Taylor for a piece of land about five or six hundred acres. iHtho
*

this land is the sole property of Taylor, King would not consent

to his selling it to tht Government, This land is situate at the

entererce of Waitara Biver, The Surveyors went to Vifaitara this

morning to mark out the land, they were opposed by the jviaories

throwing the chain a side. Surveyor's name is (l) G, Carrington,

Surveyors again went to Y/aitara to resume their duties supported
by 200 65 Regt, They v/cre more succesful and the soldiers

encanrped on the land*

liAROi.

24th, ;ji attack was made on the Ifeori Pah this day by the troops one

Soldier killed. The Pah was taken but all the Rebels escaped.

This engagamcnt hes justly merited the disapprobation of the inhab-

itants of N.P, and all the other settlements,

26th, Early this morning (Sunday), about daybreak of 65 Rcgt.

arrived at RhatipipM (tMs word I am afraid is not spelt correct),

accompanied by a party of the i'&litia ajid Voluntary as a report

has reached the to^.v-n of a number of Rebels collected there and

purpose to attack N.P, ^^ fevi were seen but nothing done. John
and Wm, were anong the number being in the Vol\mteers. The above

land belongs to a Maori named Manapi.

27th, Horrible nev/s reached the tovm this morning that Mr Samuel Ford
Sadler, H. Pasmore farmer, S. Shaw fajrmer and two lads named Pete,
and Parker, about 12 or I4 years of age, had been shot at and dread-

fully mutilated and murdered which proved to be true. They vrere

all brought to the J/iilitary Hospital and underwent a Coroners
inquest,

28th, This dciy '.nil be remembered in New Plymouth as long as an English-
man resides in it, A very rebellious tribe named Ngatirtianui

about 600, liad errected a Pah on Waireka hill, A depatch of
Volunteers and I'.tLlitia had marched for the purpose of escorting
the Revd. Mr Brown who liad not come in as others had done from his
residence BroolcTOod, very near Vvaireka vifhere they discovered these
Southern rebels, a Battle took place where the Volunteers more
particularly distinguished themselves for their bravery. About
200 of the 65 Regt. v/ere also there but did little or nothing more
than at Y/aitara. The Rifles or Voliinteers has the konor in this
Battle assisted by the Militia in killing 17 Native chiefs and
many others fell vdth them the exact number not kno'vvn. John and
'i/illiun were again in the midst of it. 1 Sergeant of Militia
killed, 3 privates wounded . lieut. and 1+ privates Volunteers
v/oundcd,

JUNE.

27th, Up to tliis date all is suspence as to the intentions of the Govern-
ment,

28th, /ji attack was made yesterday on the Rebels Pali by the Artillery
and ,... of the 40th Regt, under the command of lAajor Nelson at

Waitara "the Proclamation states the 29 v/ere killed and 33
wounded and that on the side of the enemy very great".

JULY .

Nothing of consequence bcixig done.
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AUGUST.

4th, Gorbyn Hajrris shot by the Rebels at V.aitara being at the time
gathering firewood for the troops who are cncaiirped there, he v/as

shot on the Beachi, Major General Pratt arrived at New Plyniouth
in the colonal tian of V/>jr "Victoria" to take the command of the
troops, he ccxic from tlelboiorn, John HiJrford, a farmer,
murdered in the ncighboiirhood of Pranlcley by the Rebels, A
soldier also belonging to the ^'jrtillery,

22nd, Ilk" Rich?J?d Brov/n died at the Vjaitara.

26th-, ¥x Richard Brovm interred in St, Liaiy's Church yard, evrry honor
the Idilitary and Naval authorities could give. The Freemasons
followed in full Masonic cojtumo Llyself being the l^Jaster. ^ill

the troops that could be spared from duty were present. The Body
v/as t.-ik:en on a Gun carriage dravm by 35 Blue Jackets from the "Iris"
"Pelorus", "Cordelia" , and "Victoria", Three Bands were present
belonging to the 40th Regt, 65th Rcgt. and Voli-mteors alternately
played the dead March in "Saul", the former is of the first sort.

The '.veather was very -./het,

SSPTHvIBER & OCTOBER.

Many unsuccesftol expeditions North and South, Col, Gold (now I/kjor

Gen. ) left N.P, for ^^uckland, not at all regretted,

NOVEI/IBER.

6th» This morning at 4 o'clock all was in motion for departure North,
to attack the Rebel Pah "Mahoetahi" which after one hour and half
vfas nobly taken by the Volunteers and 65th, The 1 2th and 40th
were there also, their services were in reserve and no doubt v/ould

have done their duty. Our losses were 4 killed, 2 Volunteers and
2 privates 65th, one of the former a lad 15 years old only, he v/as

very brave and daring, son- of the Revd, ifac Brov/n, The other
named Bdgconibe, son of Ift. Edgcombe farmer, 20 years old only.
Rebels killed 47» Prisoners brought into Tov/n v/ere 4j three
died in hospital. 3 de^Ld chiefs wore brought from tlie battle
field, they v/orc buried in the Chux'ch yard 6 in number John,
V/illi.:x:, end Henry v/erc in the hottest of the Battle.

7th, The funeral of those who fell took place this afternoon 2 o'clock,
jji iniposing pirocession indeed, the tov/n v/as in a state of gloom.
The Regimental Erjid's were in attendance as on l\1r Brovm 's funeral,
TMs day v,ill long be rembered in Not./ Plymouth,

19th. Mr Jno, Hiirstliouse a very particultir friend of mine, was buried
to day in the Primitive Methodist burial ground about 3 rniles from
Nev/ Plyiiiouth named Hurdon, he died tlirough excess of drinking.
Died on 17th. N,B, iJi escort of Volimteers and iVlilitia was eon-
sidered necessary in consequence of the Rebels being in the neigh-
bourhood. The poetry of the Taran.aki long is his production
"The passing moments".

DECEMBER.

29th, The Troops v.ith General Pratt at their head, v/ere again succesful
in attacking ifciharikoriko. Killed Wounded

— ji5i.
—

J^jry^.

14th, ^jx)ther attack took place tMs morning in addition to the 40th
Btl, and 12th Rcgt, About 200 of the 14th ht.s arrived from
iiuckland ivnd token the field, Trcnedous firing \/as heard in
tov/n, the result has been nothing more than tcJcing up a position
in advrjice raid in front of tlie Rebels about 6OO yards. No ciisul-

ties in our side, the name of the Redoubt is Kairau. The natives
have their rifle pits along the edge of the Hurangi bush and
across the road leading to t?ie peach grove, about one mile and
a quarter in length. The Rebels kept up casual firing but were
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silenced by the well directed firing of the .jrtillery an the

position Kept,

23rd, This vd.ll be kept as a Red letter day nx)st certainly. The Troops
with Gencrnl Pratt and staff at their head were attack 'd by the
Rebel Marries in the advanced position they had made some days

before - and v/ere gallantly repulsed with. Great loss on the part

of the Rebels, Killed .... woimded. ... /i small body of 60

or ttO Natives undertook the actual actual assault covered by a very
strong reserve - upwards of 300 men stood by to watch correct or

assist the daring attenrpt. It is asserted thit soon after 2

o'clock the stealthy movement that was to ensure a perfect sur-

prise aominenced cutting steps in the bank after they h£id dropt

into the ditch of the Redoubt, x. shot was fired which gave the
SLlarLi, the Troops mustered with great precision and looking over
the parapit v/erc saluted by a shov/er of balls from the above
reserve v/hich prevented the garrison from attacking those in the

ditch. The expedient of throwing live siiell was adopted vdth
terrible effect. The conflict was short, sharp and decisive, it
conmenced at 20 minutes ppjst 3 cmd at 1+ the repulse was every vdiere

complete. The result 43 dead and two prisoners deperately wounded,

Lt, Jackson UO Rogt, Killed and five others, v/e have also to Icment
some 15 orl6 wounded - Ivlany - dangerously. Three himdred and
thirty of all ranks of the 57 Regt, cjrrived to day, they v/ere landed
in the course of the rdght. This division of the Regt. came from
India, 4 hundred more are to follov/ and are expected every day
being much v/anted. The ^ilarm Bugle was sounded in and throughout
the Tovm this evening about nine o'clock, a. scene of confusion was
the consequence, V/omen and cliildren hastening in every direction
for safety to Iiarsland Hill, Church, Methodist Chapel and Block
house near the Beach, Every Soldier, Mlitia man, and Volunteer
in the Town v:as under .jrms. ^xbout Mlf past ten orders were given
for every one to return to their q'uc'.rtcrs ( for homes they have not).

The rcmairjder of the night passed quietly. Myself I',(bther and
Nelly retired to the Barracks on Marsland Hill during the xilarm.

The division of the 57 v/cre landed soon aftez' mionight, the Ivbon

shining delightfully, they came Via ^luckland, Capn, Cracroft of
the "Niger" Vvhich is now in the roadstead attempted a landing for
the purpose of surprising the Rebels who are in large numbers on
the late battlefield of V/airike, Cap, C. Cook with him in four boats
130 men from that noble steam ship v/ho distingixlshed themselves so

much on 28th I.'Iar«h last, the 3; eould not firxi a landing place and if
so there was too much surf. lifter iTiany hours toil returned to the

ship. This attempt v/as made on the night of 22nd.

27th, Reed, a letter from Susan, In^a dated 9th Nov, News arrived
4000 troops may be expected from India and China, also 250 iirtillery
men from V.blwich with the nev/ly invented ".'Jmistrong" Guns, people
arc disposed to be a little more chearful,

29th, John h^is gone to 'aaitara in the "Tasmanian ]Viaid" Steamer being
engaged in the Con'miission department,

8th, I.5r Vdlliam Cutfield King killed on hlvr avm land by (Yoodleigh) the

rebels, he v/as unfartunatly too often in the habit of going there
alone and unarmed vvhen he fell a victim to Iviiori vengence in siglit

of the Soldiers on the hill called I;iarsland Hill where the Barracks
now are. He wa.s pierced by 6 b\allets three thro ' his head - two

thro' his body - one thro his thigh, he was the Son of Cap, Henry
King R,N, Brooklands, necr N, Plymouth.

10th, Siand;iy, The unfortunate Gentleman was Captain in the Nev; Plymo,
Militia, he v/as buried to day in St, Iviarys Church yard this da^
Sunday ^ past 4 P,M, ^. very l.arge attendance of the settlers
followed, every thing conducted in the most privE.te manner, no
Military display. - his age is 32 years - he was elected a member
of the Legislation Council about , . , months ago. The Troops havu
been engaged since 6 o'clock this morning till 5 this evening,
heavy firing v/as heard at '.('aitara. General Pratt had resfilved on
constructing a Redoubt about a mile in advance of the peach grove.
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^1. force consisting of about 1200 men of the 12th, 40th and 65th

Regiments and artillery, v/lth the Royal Engineers, advanced at day
break tMs morning and was met by the rebels v/ho were ensconced in

their pits. The rifles hov;ever were constantly in readiness to

fire into the enemy when seen. The Natives v/ere full of deter-

mination, and at times crane v/ithin speaking distance inviting ovr

men to come on v^ho replied by recommending them to stand out,

several old women were vocifcrDus in cncoijraging the enemy. The

Troops took possession of their advance. Our was one Officer

Cap, Strange 65th Reg. Killed, the bullet entering the fomoral

artery of the thigh and causing death by hemorrhage, he was univer-

sally respected by the civilians, 'P.to .jrtillery men woionded, one

of 40 Reg, three 65 Reg, one Ivlilitia, The rebels have loss'd 17

killed. There is much illness in l^avf Plymouth at this time and

many deaths have occurred indepenent of the War,

10th« Sent a letter to Susan in India.

1 3th, Mr Thjomas King came to board with us tMs day Wednesday,

14th, Parrdlies Noirth of the Tovjn v;ere much exited this evening in conse-

quence of firing being heard near the Hen-ui Bridge, On enquiring

the follovd.ng morning the cause proved to be that six of v/hat are

called friendly liaories went over to the rebels. We all went
within the Trenches,

15th, .J.1 tolerably quiet to day and to ni,'];ht. Slept vdthin the Trenches,

16th, Slept outside the Trenches, much as yesterday no excitement,

17th, (Sunday) A wet day - slept outside the Trenches, a fovr shots heard
about mid night,

18th, The "Cordealea" j'.kn of V/ar Stecuner returned to her anchorage in
Road Stead tliis rooming - having gjne off during the bad weather.

This day tranquil. One shot fired about ten o'clock, the niglit

passed off quiet^ after that time. Slept outside Trenches,

'rfilliam went to the Omata Stockade for a continuance ,

19th, Henry went to lUr Hursthouse's farm, brought home peaches. Some I6

accompanied him being rather apprehensive th^at the Rebels Maories
v;ore in the neighbourhood. ^ill are belonging to the Taranaki
Volunteers Rifles, ^xbout five o'clock a large number of Rebels
were fired at from i'^ort Gold* I\ir Wm, Bayly's house at Blagdon
farm was destroyed by them by fire. The night was tra.nquil.

Slept outside Trenches,
20th, S'-irvcyors obstructed in their vrork at Vi/aitara I66O, Mr V/illiam

Bayly's flour rail destroyed by the rebels this evening about 7
o'clock, named Blagdon Mill. Quiet ni[^t slept outside,

21st, Nothing particular occ\jred to day. Slept outside Irenches,
22nd, Iviartial Lav/ proclaimed in New Plymouth 1 86O, Slept outside

Trenches,
23rd, Escort to Omata Stockade Soldiers, Militia, and Volunteers. Had a

brush v.d.th the ilaories at WhcJ-cng-gate killed one wounded three,
Four Soldiers v^oundcd,

24th, Sunday, much firing heard at .aitara. Tovm peaceable, night q-uiet.

Slept outside Trenches, Head Quarters of the 57th Regt. arrived
from ;^uckland also their splendid Band, I'ir Chiilman's eldest son
drr;wn in Henui,

25th, Nothing of consequence to day,
26th. Maories took advantage of last night at V/aitara, and filled in some

say 150 yds, of Trenches,
27th, 26th, This forning i'jr Tlx»s, King's house was destroyed by the

rebels,

M^-J^H,
1st, 2nd, Nothing particular has happened these two days.
3rd, Reed, a letter from Col, Brind G,B, 4 party of iiifles (Volunteers)

v/cnt this morning Sunday, for the purpose of procuring peaches
from the garden belonging to Capn, King at Brooklands, 14 in number
Henry included, whore they were fired upon by some twenty or twenty
five of the Rebel Natives in ambush. The result was that on
acquaintance of ours named Edward Messenger between 17 and I8 years
of age was shot dead - he was an intimate friend of V/illiara and
Henry, \/m» Smart another acquaintance was also shot in the
shoiilder, not at present corisidercd dangerous, he is about the same
age, Edward Messenger v/r.s considered the best shot in the Rifle
Corps,
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5th, Edward Messenger bvtried to day in a private manner in St. llary's

Chiirch yard,
8th, Anniversary of leaving home (Fraxiklcy farm).

11th, Sent a letter to Co, Brind at Sydney dated 3rd inst, jllso to

Susan,
17th, Sunday, the booming of large guns were heard throughout the whole

of the day at i/aitara. One Officer Lt, McNaughton was killed
v/hilc in the act of elevating a ten inch mortar. A shot from the
Rebels passed tlirough his v/rist eind v/cnt perfectly through his
right breast, he was considered a very fine Solder and brave man
belonging to the Royal ^irtillery. Some rifle pits were taken,

18th, The firing has been resumed to day - distinctly heard in Tovm,

The Pall is expected to be talcen by tomorrow night.
19th, Bie l&iories have asked for a Truce, the v;hite flag v/as hoisted and

lir IvIcLean visited the rebels at Te ijrcl Pah,

21st, Ivlajor Gen, Pratt has granted it to day, there is a cessation of
hostilities in consequence,

23rd, The inhabitants seem to be in better spirits than has been the
case for many months past,

27th, The Governor arrived at \7aitera to day, it is supposed for the
purpose of inducing the V/aikatoes to return home,

28th, /anniversary of the Battle of Waireki, The Ngaticuonuis and
Taranakis hiive left vVaireki, and gone South, These Tribes have
been a source of great annoyance to us he'.ving threatened to attack
the Tovffi many times but never made the attempt. On hearing of
IvIcLean's arrival they took themselves off on Thursday 21st. They
have fallen back on Kaihihi where they have halted. These
wreaches have taken live stock, agricultural implements, and house-
hold property to an enormous amoi:int, in addition to all tliis the
destruction of property tlmt could not be carried away has been
wanton and con'iplete houses have been buint and even fencing des-
troyed up to the momirjg of their flight and after it had been
decided upon,

30th, This day twenty years ago the first emigrant Ship that ever sailed
for Nev/- Plymouth drtoppcd anchor off Ivloturoa named ''William Bryan",
Her passengers housed themselves in a Shed built by one "Barrett"
the whaler near the pa, and in tents along the coast from the
Sugar Loaves to the Henui, To these people " (llany of whom still
call this place their home) as they gazed on the symmetrical cone
of E^nont, the luxuriant fern, where now are rich pastures, and
the lovely copses of low delicate trees, such as now are found in
the narrow valley of the v/aiv/akaiho river, the idea can hardly have
occurred that twenty years would find many of them as houseless as
on their first landing, J.t that date a hundred poor trembling
creatures v/ere all that represented the quarrelsome rjid once bold
tribe of Ngatiawa; and these did welcome the settlers as protectors,
and protectors they really wereT The feebleness of Governor

after Governor r^nd the universal panic consequent on the Wairau
Massacre , changed this scene of dependence in the returning fugi-
tives into contempt, and now at the end of the twentieth year of
the history of TjiranaJci, vro have harvested the full fruit of thc-t

feebleness,
31st, 1860. Saw the first of our faJiiilies leave for a place of greater

safety security. We may hope that the tide has changed - that
the long dreary ebb is at an end, and that not long hence, no

place of greater security than TaranaM will be found on the

surface of the Globe, Yesterday morning at 6 o'clock the
"jdjrdale" Steamer dropped anchor vdth the January Iviails, (English)
and Iviajor General Cameron and staff landed eaid proceeded to "./aitara

to take command of the 'itoops. He will siiperced liajor General
Pratt,

i;PRIL.

3rd, ^v'ednesday, Llajor General Pratt C.B. srdled from \;aitara for
Melbourn in the "Victoria" Steamer^ ¥ta.jor General Cameron C.B.
takes command of the Troops,
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8th, The Governor camo to New Plyoouth from ',/aitara this afternoon.
He was accompanied by llir Iifeclean, iir V/ild and the i^ttorney general
ISr V/hitoker, The Gov, v/as very cooly received by the Settlers, not >

one single voice was raised to welcome him in consequence of the
terns offered to V/illian King, the rebel and his tribe Ngatiawa,
Gent a letter to Susan at Sydney dated 7th Inst,

9th, ^. public meeting of the settlers was convened to take into consid-
eration the Governor's proposals to the Ngatiawa Tribe,

10th, A deputation v/aited on the Governor, his answer was tolerably well
received by tlio meeting v;-hich asseniled on Mr Eliot, Terms
offered by the Governor to the Y.'aitara insurgents. They are as

follov.'s :
-

1, The investigation of the Title, and the survey of the land at

Waitara to be continued and completed ".vithout interuption,
2» Every man to be permitted to state his claims v.ithout inter-

uption, interference and my decision or the decisJ.on of such
persons as 1 shall appoint, to be conclusive,

3* All the land in possession of her Majesty's forces belonging to

those who have borne arms against her Jfe-jesty to be disposed of
by me as I nny think fit,

4, -J-1 guns belonging to the Government to be returned,

5, -till pliJinder taken from the settlers to be forthvidth returned-
6, The Ngatiawa who have borne arms against tiie governnent must

submit to the i-^ueen and to the authority of the Law and not
resort to force for the redress of wrongs, real or imaginary..

7, As I did not use force for the acquisition of land, bub for the
vindication of the law, and for the protection of Her J/Iajesty's

native subjects in the excercise of their just rights. I sliall

divide the Land, v/hich I have sto^ted my intention to dispose of
amongst its former ovyners, but I shall reserve the sites of the.

Block houses and redoubts and a sraall piece of land around each for
the public use, and siiall excercise the right of raicing roads tlirough

the V/aitara distirdct.

On your submission to these terms you will come londer the protection
of the law and enjoy your property, both lands and goods, without
male station,

15th, The Governor took his departure from New Plymouth this Liorning in
H,M. S.S. "Favm" for Auckland.

26th, By the 'L^rdale" Iviail Steamer this day we received the mournful
intelligence of the death of poor J,aines Brind, .after a most linger-
ing illness brought on by Sun Otroke and terminated in extreme
paralyses. He died on the Ganges Conil on his way to Nev/ Plymouth
26th January, Susan his wife and child v^ere ticcompany liim, she is
in great grief and v/ill for the present time remain in India,
N,B, The fatal visitation happened at Deyrah Northwest Provinces,
India, where he had a very good appointment as Assistant Superin-
tendent of Government Tea plantation. The first of the TaranakL
Refugees returned from Nelson in the Steainer "^lirdale'',

3rd, .Jiother vessel "Rela" brought a number again to day,
25th, Saturday, I visited Nelson in the ".d.redale" Steam.er, arrived the

follovdng day about 7 o'clock p,m. Found Fanny, Henry and all the
children quite well.

JUNE,

25tli. The Colours were presented to the Iviilitia and Volunteers by the
lady of Colonel V»arre CB, 37 Regt, which are garrisoning the Town
of New Plymouth, She v/as elegantly dressed and read a very
appropriate speocho It was responded to by Major Herbert belonging
to the I'.aiitia and Volunteei's of Kc^7 Plynr>uth„ *'. Ball took place
in the evening at the I/JTisonic Hotel,

23rd, Received a very kind letter from Col. Brind C,B, Horse ^irtillery,
India, jJ-so two from dear Susan, they all seen very "./ell,

2ifth, Dined v.ith the Bretheren of the "Southern Star Lodge" Nelson by
request of the Lodge, A very handsome banquet v/as provided -

brother Doctor Sealy M,D. the Worshipfiil l/iastere.
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25th« Tuesday, left Nelson in the "^drdale" Steamer for the p\irpose oi'

retijming hone to Taranaki, but the v/eather being so very boistei-

ous we were obliged to pass it by and make for Manukau which por-t

we did not reach till Saturday at 2 p.rn. I was very ill indepen-

dent of sea sickness,

JULY.

5th, i.ent to .mckland. Dined with J.Ir Dymond, went to the Legislative

assembly, heard !&• V/.C. Richnond's reply to the debate on Vic Pox's

motion of want of confidence in the present l^inistry. Stafford,

V/.C, Eichinond, w'eld and "iVhitaker, A division took place ayes 24,

noes 23 so the motion was carried by a majority of 1 and LELnisters

have jp.ven in their resignation,

6th, Left ..uckland to go on board the ".\iredale" for Taranaki,

7th, We left the Maniolcau this morning Sionday for Taranaki which we

reached on the follovdng day about ten o'clock a.a,

15th, Excinined before Ivir Conmissioner Scwel respecting compensation for

losses sustained by the Rebels Marries,

20th, John returned from Ifehoti (Saturday),

.xUGUST.

8th, Bought a tovm section No, 857 near Ifount McCormack, John Bought

one also No, B71 of lir John Lewthwaite, Both sections were reg-a-

larly conveyed by Mr Standish and paid each £1,7.5.

10th. The "^aredale" Steamer brought the news that Sir George Grey, la.te

Governor of New Zealand is to be Reappointed in the stead of Col.,

Gore Brov/ne, Sir George eomes from the Cajje of Good Hope, he h-as

been the Governor there up to the present time. Sent a letter

to Go, Brind dated k-th. Inst, also one to Susam
1 2thi Handed to the Gomrrdssioner Ivtr Halse the necessary papers v/hich will

entitle myself and Jn. to receive a Cro-'^n Title to buy Town sectioiis

situate near Fort Stapp, The "Harrier" Lian of V/ar Steamer currived

at N,P, bringing about 120 of the 57 Regt. to join the head

quarters which are at N,P. at this time comriianded by Col. V/arre C,

B, Yoimg \7illcockE ccj-'ie to live v/ith us on Sunday 11th Instant,

23rd, Brought in frois. Prrjikley farm 49 sheep and the cow Dairy maid which

was branded thu^Jl^j a Heifer belonging to Henry, also a Steer of
?.!cr Lethbridge f6'r"7 pounds. Sold ixlm 15 ^I'ethers and Dairy mai's
calf, the former 19 potinds, the latter 1 poimd. Sheep 47 v/ere

Branded in the presence of Mr Devenish, Lett Dairymaid to Mr Jc'J?.

a.t 2/6 per woek. Sold Mm a Steer for 9 pounds ten shillings.

On 23rd in addition to 49 sheep, 15 lan±)s were brought in town^

24th, William Took back to Prankley farm 34 Sheep and 15 Lambs marked
thus .JN on left side, N,B, V/e also marked an old Ram and a young
one belonging to Ivir V/illiam Collins v.ir) is now in Nelson,

SEPTHvIBER.

9th, V/illi.-jTi left home for the diggings at in the 'VJxedale"
Steamer, Edv/ard Jright, Vi/ilson Hursthouse and .jrbhur Bayly
accompanied hLm, Young wilcocks left here for Port Niger, a

h5.ppy deliverance for the wiiole of the foJ.iily,

10th, Planted potatoes in I,Ir Hulks land,

26th. Sir George Grey arrived in . ucklrmd from the Cape of Good Hope.

He comes to N, Z, as tlie Ck^vomor for the second time,

OCTOBER.

10th, The New Cemetery in this Settlement (n.P. ) The first interment

dau^^Jiter of Mr Shephenson Smith aged ten years,
11th, Sent a letter to Col, Brind C,B, On the 2nd Instant Governor Gore

Browne took his dopojrture from Nev; Zealand, he was universally
respected, iji adflress was presented to Idm from the inhabitants of

Nev/ Plymouth signed by 626 persons,
11th, This day went to Frankley farm being i.iy fii-st visit since 8th iiarch

i860, the appearance of the place is truly misserable. The Vnsxo

taken to Colson's,
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13th, Irk" '.('illoocks left us this day (Smaday).
I6th, Sold a Heifer belonging to Mr Leathern to l&c Lethbrid^e for 8

pounds,
I8th, Sold Ivir Lethbridge three Steers for 39 pounds - one belongs to lim*

Sold for 12 pounds. Sold a Heifer to 0, SpiJrdle belonging to tir

Leathara for 12 pounds, Spurdle has .'jiven a Bill at three months,
due 21st January, 1862,

19th, Lett the Heifer "Holyhock" (color red ojid white) to Vir Jas, w'ills

for six ncnths at I/6 per week. We are to pay for her keep until
she calves, the calf to be kept by Wills for 3 lbs, N,B, Hollyhock
calved about 31st Inst,

Sent back to the busl"! 'w'illiain's white Heifer not being able to dis-
pose of her. She has a calf by her side, about fortnight or
three v/eeks old,

24th, Ne\7 Cart had of 0, Spurdb, price t^.venty pounds. Paid him 10 poionds

on a/c,

mmmm.

8th, iTie Bishop cf Nev/ Zealand carae to New Plymouth, He was very badly
received in consequence of riiaking himself so obnoctious to the policy
of the Governcient,

9th, L'lr Dyr.rmd returned from .^uckland and is again living v/ith us,
1 1 th, 'Ihe Bishop left New Plymouth, It is said he intends to 30 to

Wellington over land. Some think he is using his influence with
the Southern Tribes for the purpose of riaking peace,

19th, Sold a steer to l.ir Lethbridge, Eight pounds ten shillings. John
and Eciiry sheared the sheep at Frankley farm 35 in number, weight
of wool 176 lbs at 8d. Gold to Idr Gledhill £3.17.4. Paid. 0,

Spiordle for the Cart 20£ on the 6th Inst,

24th* The Bishop of New Zealand returned from the South, he had intended
to have gone to V/'anganui, Report says he was detained a prisoner
at .... for two diiys and had to get av/ay in the night, the Natives
say he told a falshood in saying he would return to N,P. having
promised them, he went as far v<ithin fifty miles of v,an-

ganui and returned to N,P, this evening (Sat\arday)*

29th, Ileceived a letter from Susrai, idso from my Bro, V/illiam who is

living in „delaide, S. ^..ustralia, and my sister Sarah ICingsbridge,

Devon, The Bishop of Nev/ Zealand took his departure for .^uckland

in the Itoil Steamer "Prince .J.fred"

DECEJfflER.

8th, Sent a letter to Susan bearing this date,
10th, The Miil Steamer "Ld, ^/orsley" has brought the news from ,.uckland.

The s'.ttlers are to receive compensation in part for the losses
they have sustained in consequence of the rebelion of the Maories,
The "Vforslcy" leaves for Nelson this evening with the 1/Iail.

27th. Installed ,/orshJ.pfial Liaster of the "Ifcunt Egmont Lodge". The
meeting took place in a Nev/ Itoom in Devon Street erected by Ivir Vfa.

Black, ji BaU. v/as given in the evening which v/as most respectable
and very n\jnerously attended being in number. Col. 1/arre

C.B, and Lady together v/ith the Officers of the 57 Regt, nov/ in
garrison were present. Every thing v/ent off to the .great satis-
faction of every one. The musicians v/erc the Band of the 57 Heg,
and the band belonging to the Nev/ Plymouth Mlitia, The Ball
took place at the J'iasonic Hotel,

jj362.

JjiMLEY.

4th, Sent a letter to my Sister Sarah in Kingsbridge, Devon,

ZEBRU.Jg.

14th, The Ivlilitia and Volunteers were disbanded to day, except fifty
retained at the Omata stockade to receive 2/6 per diemand Rations.
iJ.1 others to be employed in road making if they chose at 4/- a day
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v/ithout Rations, The arrangtnent has not given satisfaction,

Henry has gone to the Or.'.ata Stockade as one of the 50 noirdnated,

MARCH.

4th« Ifsr Percy Bailey, and Brown, came to live with uso

10th, Sent a letter to Susan^ ?anny, and V/illiam,

28th, Prince Gilbert* 3 Deatli known in New Plymoutho

jiPL^IL.

2nd, 3rd, Cart lent to W, Harrison^
4th. The same Cart hired by Thomas Hemmurten at 1 shilling a day.

5th« A salute of 42 gtuns v/ere fired from the &.irrison on I'larsland Hill
this morning (Saturday) minute time commencing at 12 o'clock,
through the death of Prince Albert, The Garrison at this time is
occupied by the 57th and 65th Regts, the former commanded by Colonel
V/arre C,B, , the latter by Col, Wy3.tt. The flag is raised half
mast aJid to continue so for ten days,

11th, The Cart Ictt to \h Harrison at 1 shilling per tiraco

14th, Ten days having terminated another salute of 42 guns discharged at
the Garrison on I/iarsland Hillo NoB, lAr Joll gave up the Cow
Dairj'- maide on the 1 2th Inst,

23rd, ¥x John Casper Dymond dicdc He belonged to the Society of
fnends, he lived v/ith us a considerable time. He was a very vrarthy

and highly respectable young man 26 years of age, a lingering ccn-
suKiption the cause of his deatho

24th, Ivir Eymond bxjried to day in the Cemitary,
29th, Henry's horse fell vath liim this evening near ivir Standish's gatco

He was returning to the Oiriata Stockade. - wh3n he unfortunately
broke his Leg a little above the Ancle Joint Rj.ght Leg .

2nd, Jilliani returned from the Kelson diggings. Received a letter from
LIrs Brind, thiixL v/ife of Co, Bzind C3, containing a duplicate an:1

triplicate of a former Mil of exchange for 100 pounds,
10th. Harrison returned the oart, rjuount c€1,8,0 one pound eight sMllings,

Paid. Sent a letter to Susano
27th. Y/, Richards hired the Cart @ I/- a day. Paid,

JUJNE.

5th, Received a letter from Susan in which was enclosed a Bill on Me].~

boxjrn for 70 pounds~ 50 pounds of which v/as paid to Ivir Richard
Chilman to discharge a liability, he having given mo a Receipt
bearing this day's date,

24th, Percy Bailey left Taranald. for Sydney Via ^xuclcland in the "Sea
Gioll" Schooner,

JTJLY.

21st, Henry returned to the Or.iata Stockade for the purpose of resuming
his duties, riaving been at home since 29th i.pril v/hen he
unfortvmately broke his leg,

3EPTE2\fflER,

1st, The Steam Vessel "Ld, '.'orsley" v/as vorcacked about 40 miles from
New Plymouth, fjhe v/as coning to I\vPo from Nelson about 60 p^isscn-
gers were in her, all wcra saved. She struck about 1 o'clock a„m..

She had on bot^ird 150 pounds weight of Gold dust v/Mch was providen-
tialy pi'©s©r/oa from the llaories.. The Iviaories h-ave at this tiino

a Toll gate and exact from every one who passes 5/". The most
inconsistent ];art of it is tliat a Resident I\fc.gistrate has to pay
200 pounds, a Police nan 500. Such things exist o.t this present
time \vithin 1 5 irilos of New Pljmiouth where a Garrison of ,..,.<,
Soldiers (57th Rc';t. ) ,are riov/ stationed.
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6th, News has just been received that we are to have full oonrpensation

for oiir losses and 25 per cent on the whole anount up to the

present tirae. Gay 2-g- years.
l6th. The ¥j3TC foaled last night a Colt.

22nd, The Il'in-of-V,ar Steainer "Harrier" called at New Plyrxsuth on her way
to Wellington, She left about 4 o'clock p.m* same day,

OCIPBER.

2Dtht Car.ie into New house in the street called "Ibles'-Torth" Street,

1st, Rjur Cypress Trees v/ere pleJited at each comer of St. Mary's Church

Nev; Pl2/rJouth, one nay be seen .... Tvro nay also be seen at the

foot of the Rev. Vdlliam Bollands grave, they were planted on the

27th August 1847 (See that date)=

DEC5I/BER.

20th, General CamerDn C,B. arrived at New Plymouth in E.IL S.5. "Harrier"

from V/ellington for the purpose of inspecting the troops 57th and
65th Regts, stationed here The General also mustered the Volun-
teers and llilitia. He paid the forraer a very flattering conpli-
Hicnt for past bravery, and for their efficcncy to day 23rd inst,

23rd, The General took his departure thjLs afternoon in the "Harrier" for
Auckland.

24th. Ltrs Kewland embarked on board the "Prince .JLfred" Steamer for
Nelson,

.1863.

2nd, Mr .... Beardworth, master cf the "high school" New Plymouth,
terminattd IxLs exlstance by blov.ing his brains out vd.th a Rifle ,

he had been given to intoi-Tperencc for a considerable length of
time, A novir Starred glass mndow is nov/ about being finished
in 3t, Marys Church to coniniemorate the inxnotal memory of the Hevd,

L'ir Bollands late Minister of "^he above Church East ^'indow..

FSBRUiiRY,

7th, li. KVDst frightful disaster befel the Man of ¥ar Steamer "Orphus"
which was entering the Manukau h.arbor. She had come from ^^.ustralia,

it was about the middle of the day, she became a total v/reck, 172
tons were lost also Com, B\imt„

4th, The Governor Sir Geo. Grey came to New Plymouth in H.M, S.S,
"Krorricr" from ^.uclcLand accompjinicd by General Cameron C. B, , Jir

Ltrnitt Colonial Secretary, 1.5r Dillon Bell Native Ivlinister.

^,'illiam, Henrji-, M, Bro\mc accomp^ijiied by others went to the

Mountain and assended its summit as high as was practicable being
quite as great on altitude as hs.s ever been attempted, the all
appear v/ell pleased with their fatigue, the party v/ere absent for
6 days- left on Monday 3rd returned on Saturday 9.

12tli, This morning at 8 o'clock 3OO of the 57 Regt» mustered at the foot
of Lfoimt Eliot and r-iTrchd to w'ilkinsons farm for the purpose of
coi/mcncing road making in that district headed by Colonel warre
C,B, corxinnder of the troops in Taranaki and Col. of the Regt,
Gen, Cameron C.B. rjid Sir Goo, Gi'cy Governor of Nev/ Zealand followed
in the roar, -iTillicj-a appointed one of the mounted orderly's
yesterday 11th V('ednesday»

16th, H,M, S.S, "Harrier" called at New Plymouth tliis morning and steamed
ijiH.iediately for x^uckland tald.ng General Cajiieron C.B. She has been
to Nelson since the 4th,
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19th, The above named Steamer come back from. ^iiJckland. with 200 of the 70th
Regiment and marched to Maces farm the same day and encamped for
the piorpose of commencing road mrJcing, John hr.s opened a store and
Canteen there to day,

21st, The "^dredale" Steamer brought down from Aiackland 50 horses and
men belonging to the Horse ^irtillery for tlie purpose of doing duty
as cavalry, IJics Newland returned from Nelson Per "Airedale"
Steamer 17th instant,

^aHOL.

l8th, Saturday, Received dear biOi^an's kind present from Scharunpore
India, almost every thing arrived in splendid condition,

22nd, Mr Richard Leatham came to see us from Nelson, he arrived at New
Plymouth in the S»Sk "/dredale".

4th, This day will be as long remembered as Tuesday, the 27th Mar, i860,
when five of our fellow settlers were shot dovm and tomahawked while
peaceably follov/ing their several vocations on the Oraata road.
To day eight more of our fellow^ country-men under circumstances a^
horrible as those v/hich attended the death of Messrs ibrd, Shav/,

Passmore and two little Boys. At 1o o'clock this morning the
inhabitants of N,P, v/ere throivn into a state of great excitement
by the arrival in town of Ropata Ngarongamate from Pontoko with
the intelligence that the Natives had attacked a party of the 57th
Regt, on their way to tovm from Tataraimaka, The General, and
Col, Warre 57 Regt, were soon on their way followed by the
Governor (Sir George Grey) from N,P, Captain Bulkely i^,^^,C,

galloped back to announce to the Colonial Secretary lv!r Domett
that several Soldiers had been shDto The excitement of the towns-
people reached, when confirmatory tidings qame in town by more than
one horse men, that no less than six men and two Officers had been
way ledd and slxjt down by an ambuscade of Natives on the beach near
'w'airau , between the Oakura river and the Tataraimaka block.
Exactly in the same place as that occupied by the Rebels last
Lfonday, when my Son William being one of the mounted Escourts had
to pass. Providence caused him to ie detained for about half an
hour beyond his usual time or he without doubt would haven a victim
to their ciTuel barbarity. The follovd.ng ar the unfortunate fellow
creatures who fell victims, ^.sst. Surgeon W,A, Hope, Lieut, T.li,

Tragett 57"^^ Reciment, color Sergeant Saml.,. Ellis s 57th Reg,
Sergeant Saml. Hill "

Private Edwd, Kelly "

" Jno, Plynn "

" Bart. Macarthy "

" Wm. Banks "

7th, The funeral of these unlbrtunate fellov/ creatures took place this
morning soon after 10 a.m. 5 in St, Mary's Chiirch yd, the other
three in the Roman Catholic burial gro\:inds - followed by a large
body of trsops, and also a very large number of the inhabitants.
The Brethren of the Ivbunt Egmont Lodge P'ree Masons of which Lieut.
Tragett was a Brother followed in procession. The Governor and
stai'f , The General and staff, the houses of business and all the
shops were shut, it was a mournful day in the town of New Plymouth,
The Band of the 57th playing the solemn music "Dead march in Saul",

11th, This day a Proclamation was issued declaring the Abandonment of
the V/aitara ptirchasc v;hich has been the cause of so much blood-shed.

"I'jid v/hereaa circumsttinces connected vd.th the said purchase unknown
to the Government at the sale of the s£iid land have lately trans-
pired \7hich make it advisable that the said purchase should not be
further pro seceded with. Now therefore the Governor, with the
advice arid consent of the Executive Council doth hereby declare
that the purcliase of the said block of land is abandoned and all
claim to the same on the part of the Government is henceforth
renoiinced, " Given under my hands at New Plymouth and issued under
the Seal of the Colony of New Zealand this 11th day of Ivlay I863,
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signed G. Grey,

"by his Excellency's conmand
.Ji'red Darnittl
Cd. Secretaxy )

God Save the Queen,

P,S« The foregoing has given the inhabitants of N.P, very ntich

displeasure. The V»£ur which broke out in Iviarch I86O has again

broke out as will be seen in the preceeding page. It is thought

by some that Sir George Grey hr.s given up this land to the Ivjaories

in consequence of their being obstinate about the Tataraimaki
Block,

25th, The inhabitants of N.P. were much excitable through information
tlmt the tcvm was threatened to be entered either to night or
early to morrow morning, by the rebels who were seen in the vicinity
of Hie Jno. Smith's farm, near Mr Shuttleworth's, earring torches
and throwing up lights thro' the night. ..'Jl the Ililitia and

Volunteers were on duty through out the night, a larger nxjmber has
never been called together for night duty before, having charge of
the tovm, the vdiole of the troops 700 in number were this morning
marched to the scene of action as the Pah was to be attacked on
the norrow, uliethcr it was in consequence of the unfavorable
state of the weather (very wet) or any other cause is not known,
fill we know is they did not make the attempt,

26th, The troops which Mt the tov/n yesterday, were ordered to return
again and were most gladly received by the inhabitants. The
poor fellov/s were drenched with rain as the day v/as very wet
throiighout, and the duties intended yesterday were posponed, Mr
Eicliard Leatham left us in the "^dredale" Steamer for Otago,
George who is now 16 years old has been sowrn in as a Volunteer
and is regularly doing duty,

28th, The natives came pretty to the town last night for it v/as discov-
ered this morning that the flagstaff erected on Mr Sharlands
suburban residerce about ten minutes ' walk from the centre of the
town, had been cut dovm and the blocks and tackle, etc, removed
and carried awayj the house was also ransacked, the windows
smashed and considerable damage done to the fittings etc. Fortun-
ately Mr Sharland's famdly moved into tov/n last week.

29th, Intelligence reached tovm to day of the miraculous escape of
Lieutenant V/adler 57 Regt. who v/as riding from St, jjidrew's
Redoubt this afternoon to the Poutoko alone, and on reaching the
two honeysuckel trees v/hich stand at the bottom of the hill at the
edge of the bush, about 1000 yards from Bob's Pah, he received a
volley from a party of Natives hidden in ambush. His horse
received a bullet through the head, the animal fell instantly,
Mr V/aller escaped hurt altho ' he had been fired at twice after the
volley. He vidth difficulty disengaged himself and cocked his
Revolver and one man advanced towards him and taking aim Mr V/aller

shot him through the body, a second shot was fired at him without
effect. Firing was heard at the Redoubt when assistance soon
arrived with Col. V/arre at its head, entered the bush in the gully
and after a carelbl search a native lonwounded was discovered and
siesed by a private named Miley 57 Reg. of the Oakura party. The
man was taken alive and on his person ^^ras found the v/atch and cliain

and other valuables belonging to lieut Tragett and a rifle belong-
ing to one of the victims already recorded in this diary,

30th, This morning (Saturday) , the native taken yesterday was brought into
town and given in charge to the main guard on Marsland Hill. He
proves to be a half cast named Hore (George) one of seven forming
the ambuscade yesterday and who was captured by a party of the 57
from Poutoko yesterday under Col. \*arrc. il letter has been
received from Mansion Ibuse London acknowledging having received
the siAm of £319. 4,0 from the settlers of New Plymouth in aid of
the Lancashire distings, cotten opperatives. The Mount Egmont
Lodge of Free and ^.ccepted Masons E,C. No, 908 Subscribed £65.16,6
of that amount and I have much pleasure to add one of its Members,
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JUNE.

4th« Ihis day, exactly a month since the '.yairau beach massacre will be
long renecibered by the Southern Natives. ^J\ expedition for severi
days past has been preparing for an attack on the enemy's positions
South of Tataraimaka on the Katiicara Stream, Every thing has been
kept quite secret until a late hour last night that a movement was
intended when in the fine moon light night the forces numbering
about 450 men, silently majrched from tov/n leaving it in the care of
the civilian force under iiajor Ivbuld R.E, The consequence is
that the enemy has been t aken by s'urprise. The report of G-vns

T/as heard at an early hour in town - at 10 a telegram was received
by Ivlajor Mould from Gen, CameiX)n with brief intelligences -

"Tataraimaka 9 a.m. Enemy completely routed \rith heavy loss and
positions carried; we lost only one man killed and four wounded."
Great excitement in tovm and anxiety to hear further news. It is
gratifying to knov.r that a day of reckoning for the Southern murder-
ers has arrived and that the murders on the 4th May have been
avenged, H,M, S,S, "Eclipse" left here at 4 o'clock a.m. for
Tataraimaka with the Governor on board, the ship rendered mvich

service in throvdng shells into the enemys pah. The "Eclipse"
has returned to the anchorage bringing the Governor, and Gen,

Cameron, the latter v/as heartily cheered v;hen he landed on tte
beach, and three cheers were also given for the Governor. The
Regiments engaged were 57, ^5f 70, 40, the former has suffered
most as will be seen by sustaining the greatest loss. 1 Killed
(private), 2 mortally, and 2 severely wo^anded, 1 wounded 70th.

The General has publicly thanked the Militia and Volunteers for
their services last night . The Iviaori loss is stated to be ....

killed. The Govemor^eft for Auckland this evening in the

"Eclipse" Steamer,
20th, The Turnpike Board which has been so much talked of having been set

up by the Maori rebels, was exposed to the public gaze on the
Huatoki Bridge,

AUGUST .

9th, Sunday, ^1 fatal accident occurd resulting in the death of Mr
iilexander King, an old Settler in landing from the Steamer who had
just come from .iUckL-ind, Mr King' s body was recovered within a few
minutes after the accident but life v/as extinct,

11th, The Schooner "Sea Gull" belonging to Fir S. Oliver of this place was
struck by lightning during a thimder storm that passed over tliis

settlement betv/ecn 9 & 10 o'clock a,m. She v/as beached near the
Henui River Viihere she now lies a total wreck. She was discharg-
ing cargo at usual place,

25th, 118 Men came from Otago vindcr the Government regulations, prepari-
tory to taking the land on which they are entitled to. Viz, 1 acre
of tovm, and 50 rural in the confiscated district of Omata to each
man - for the present they are located in the vardous Block houses.
The men seem quite the right sort to defend themselves against the
Maories,

SEPTEMBER.

3rd, V/illiam has obtained an Ensignary in Taranaki I&litia from this
date,

NOVEMBER.

1st, The strong hold of the V/aikatoes named "Moremere" sitxiatc on the
banks of the V/aikato River, v/as taken this day vdthout the loss of
a single life, ;JL1 the Rebels fled, and Gen, Cameron C,B, with
detachments of the 12th, 14th, l8th, 65th and 70 Regiments, making
altogether including 250 Blue Jackets 6OO, P,S, Great resistance
was apprehended which happily was not the case,

20th, Total overthrow of the Rebels, 37 British killed and 92 wounded.
Heavy loss on the Rebel side, I83 prisoners. This Battle was
fought at "Rangiriri" on the Waikato River, a very strongly forti-
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fied Pah, The nuriber of liaorios is said to have been 2000, a
great number escaped throiJgh the sv/airips. It is said the Llaori

King oado his escape in this manner.

1864.

FESRUiiRY.

9th, John was married to day, to E.L, Knight, Daughter of llr John
Knight watch maker, Devonport at St, iiary's Church, Nev/ Plymouth
By the Ven, j-jrch Deackon "Govett " ^i.M,

12th. The Bush Rangers put to flight today a considerable nuraber of

Maories who had committed wholesale slaughter of twenty sheep

belonging to the Settlers, The rebels had the v/holc of the meat
in their ovens cooking. The Rangers coming \ipon them so suddenly
they were unable to take any portion of it with them and made their
escape vdth all the agility a Native is capable of, only one
having been seen altho * it is supposed there must have been more
than fifty altogether. The Rangers vrere No, 1 and 2 Company,

Henry and G-corge were among the number, they did not return home
till 9 o'clock p.m. The weather very hot, moist and foggy.

This adventure was made in the I/Jangorei district about three

quarters of a mile inland of the "meeting of the waters",
13th« Postscript from "Taranaki Herald", "Just as we were going to

press a ship was signalled and proved to be the "Gusham" 965 tons
Gapt, Bayly, from Melbourne -with if20 military settlers on board
for New Plyiicuth, The Officer in command is Lieut Pennyfathers,
The Gusham left MclboiJrne on the 30 xilt and has been therefore 14
days cut, .She reports that the "Brilliant" with 118 more men vra.s

to leave two days latcro

"

The "Brilliant" arrived to day with ivlilitary Settlers 118 in
number (See the other side),

28th. Sxjnday, The Bush Rangers v/erc sioddenly called on this morning
to revenge the death of a valuable settler named Ivlr Geo, Patterson
who was shot at in three places and frightf\illy Toramahawked, the
Scull almost severed. The news arrived in tovm about -g- past 10
a,m. , just as the people were going to church. The town v/as quite
in an excited state. The Bush Rangers followed the rebels up
and were seen on Burtons hill, they fired and one of them was
voimded as blood was seen on their arrival, N,B, Henry and
George were among the number 2nd Company,

Ll^RCH,

New Gallery in Church erected (v/est End,

)

23th, Good Friday. The capture of Kaitake took place this morning about
half past eleven o'clock. This strong hold we have all looked
at and talked about for the last ten months. ^ few days ago
iihviahu, Te Tutu, and another Village, all south of Kaitake have
been taken cjid burnt, some horses and cattle brought in, and a
great deal of growing maize, and other crops, destroyed - but the
main thing has been the capture of Kaitake. Col, ffarre 57 Regt.
had arranged that the different parties should move to the attack at
ten o'clock, but Captain Atkinson's party was delayed by having to
take a much longer round than was expected, indeed they went within
a fcv/ chains of the top of Patuha, the highest peak in the range,
which the Bush rangers found very difficiJ.t to pass through, the
supplejack thick and very troublesome. Just before they emerged
the fell in with and killed one Iifaori who was trying to escape that
way, Imniediatcly ccftcr the head a cheer in the clearing below,
and r\ishing out the found Captain Corbett had trJcen the Pa.
Henry and George v/ere aiinng the nijmbor who entered the Pa and set
fire to the Huts. They left home the niglit before and was in
the meighborliood of Kaitake during most of the night.
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APRIL.

5th, This day has been a very sorro\vf\il one for the whole of this

Settlement to have to record, it being the first real defeat our

forces have suffered at the hands of the natives during the present

War, Our loss has been 6 of our countrymen killed. Captain

Lloyd 47th. Regt, and 5 others, beside 12 others wounded and

missing. It is truly appaling to record the number of woijnds

Cap, Lloyd received, gun shot \TOunds penetrating - one through

left chest, one through abdomen, two through pelvis, also two

throiJgh right shoulder and one through right thigh fracturing

femor, a tomahawk woimd of right calf and body decapitated.

Private I, Dooley gunshot woxmd right shoulder and body decapit-

ated 57 Rt. Private Geo. Sadler gun shot wound of right shoulder

and two tomahav/k wounds of left arm and body decapitated.

Militia (Victorians) Killed, Corporal H, Banks, gunshot vround

throi:gh abdomen and body decapitated. Private James Neagles

gunshot wDiond through pelvis and body decapitated. The decapita-

tion of the bodies is a new feature in the war, and we have yet to

learn the notive vdaich induced the liaories to resort to a practice

which can only find its parallel in the deeds committed by them in

their cannible state,

8th, These unfortunates v/ere buried this afternoon in the Cemetary vdth
military honors, the fine Band of 57 Regt. performing the "Dead

march in Saul". Our ovm Band did their part remarkably v/ell in
the same musick, N.B, The day v/as a very moiJmful one.

18th, An expedition started to day at 1 o'clock to the South for the pur-

pose of reconnoitering the position of the rebels who are said to

be in strong force in the country of Taxanakis. The force under

the eommLUTd of fejor Butler 57 Ret, consisted of about 500 men -

150 57th \ander Cap, Russell, and Cap, Stev/art and 300 Bushrangers
Volunteers, and Falitary settlers under Major Atkinson. There

vrere also some of the Royal ^k-tillery with 2 Armstrong guns. The

for*e set fire to a great many wharies and destroyed crops etc.

The Bushrangers rendered good service, they were ordered to the

top of the Ranges which they accomplished most readily, 1 Soldier
was slightly wounded 57 Regt, Not knov/n how many of the enemy
v/ere viroundcd or killed. The Bushrangers retijrned about 8 o'clock
p,m, on Thursday being about 4 days, \ifilliam, Henry and George
formed part of the expedition.

30th, This morrdng (Saturday) about 8 o'clock the rebels estimated near
300 in number and probably not less, were seen slov/ly and steadily
making their way towards the redoubt on Sentry Hill , occupied by a
detachment of the 57 Regt. commanded by Cap, Shortt 75 in nuniber.

The rebels approached the redoubt by yelling more like a pack of
dogs than any thing else, it is a new mode of stimulation not often
heard of before. Shortly after this they were seen by the reentries

in the redoubt emerging from the bush which hides the Vi'aiongana

ford and which is distant about 8OO yards. Cap, Shortt with very
great judgment ordered his men to lie dovm under the breastvTork of
the redoubt rjnd kept the Sentry marching to and fro as usual as if
no danger was expected. The IViaories advanced till the leading
men were about I50 yds off, but there halted as if rather doubtful.
Then Cap, Shortt gave the word; the men sprang up an opened a mur-
derous fire with their rifles and two cohom morters. The natives
drev; back a little but stood the fire remarkably v/ell taking such
cover as the liigli fern .and irregularities gave them, the ground
being very much broken. The returned the fire, but v;ith but with
hardly a hope of hitting any of oior men protected as they were by
the breastwork of the redoubt, Druiiiraer D, Hiorley wounded in the

shoulder being the only casualty on our side; Major Buller 57
Regt, soon arrived from Mahoetalu. vdth reinforcements and ordered

a charge, the last of them soon ran - leaving behind them 37
killed. One prisoner (Big Joe) he is well known by every one in

N,P, as a dangerous, treachcinus wreach. No mention is made of
the number of wounded which was no doubt great.

\
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MAY.

11th« Henr;^' left home for Nelson in the "Airedale" Steamer Wednesday at

Noon,
24th, Tliis evening (Tuesday) at the Masonic Hotel a very handsome •

present v/as made to the late Harbor I/Iaster Mr Jno. V/atson, It

consisted of a "Merechaum Pipe" beautfilly mounted in gold
representing a Surf Boat manned, as at present used at New

Plymouth, also a silver tobacco box to accon^any the pipe, I was

present at the presentation by invitation,.

25th, Two company's 57 Reg, left N.P. for '.^'anganiai,

#

JUNE,

15th, George unfortunately b-roke his thigh this afternoon by stepping
into a Baker ' s cart , (or rather attempting to do so). He was taken

to the Mlitia Hospital. N,B. Left thigh .

23rd, Bought a town section of land of the Revd. H,H, Bro\^^n for H,M,

Leathern for 40 pounds. Situate on Vfoolcombe Terrace,

JULY .

4th, The Head of Captain Lloyd brought to New Plymouth by lieutenant

Gumming 57th Reg, from WcUiganui, The Rebels gave the head up to

an interpreter who was sent for that purpose named Broughton, It

was given up on demand and not as a favour, it is supposed the

Natives in that district are wavering in their hostility,

Henry returned from Nelson and Wellington on Sunday 3rd Instant,

AUGUST .

1 st. Expedition to v/ent South of Waitara, 500 Soldiers and VoliJnteers

they were absent three days. The rebels passed the following
day (what a pity.'),

6th, George came home from Hospital,

OCTOBER.

8th# Manutahi the stronghold of the Ngatiawa tribe was taken, also
Mataitawa the place where Wm. King the chief of all the rebels
lived. The force consisted of 350 of 70th Regiment, 100 Bush
Rangers and about ... moimtcd men. The loss on the rebel side

1 killed 1 prisoinr brought to town badly wounded died later, 1

other altho wounded escaped - 2 of the bush rangers wounded one

through am (private Scarwell the other slightly near the hip.

H.G, Turner. There where about 20 rebels in the Pah at JjHataitawa

who offered resistance but fled on the Bushrangers entering it,

- Commanded by Col. V/arre C,B.

11th. (Tuesday), At day breake another expedition started from Mahoe-
tahi v/heTD it had camped the night before, to t.oke Te Arei,
Hepoiv/ai Stronghold, It consisted of 350 70th Regt, detachraeait

of the royal iirtillery, the I/bunted force and about 100 friendly
natives. This pali was taken without firing a shot, this the pah
which has m,ade Gen, Pratt so notorious in sapping so uselessly,

some people say he v/ould have continued to sap to the present
time if he had been superseded by Gen, Cameron. This expedition
was led by Col. V/arrc C,B,

31st, The whole of Taranoki Mlitia, Volimteers, and MDunted Men were
disbanded very unceremDnously and very suddenly which has given
much dissatisfaction. Some serious inconveniences have been
experienced through it,

NOVEMBER,

19th, General Cameron arrived at Tarajialci in the Steamer "Alexandra"
from Auckland bringing 250 troops 43 Regt,

21 st. The general assembly called together very suddenly to consider the
state of N, Z, generally as the affairs of the Colony are in a fear-
fiil state in consequerice of the Governor's vacalating policy.
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22nd, .Jiother arrival of troops from iiUckland 25 in number W5 Regt,

DECEIffiER.

1st. Thursday* The Infant daughter of my eldest son John was

interred in the Cemetary N.P. this day bom 19th Nov. being only
11 days old,

7th, The thistles were cut down to day on the Frankley farm by Henry
and George and some ten others, they v/ere armed vrlth Rifles etc,

all the time they were at work. On Henry returning home he «>om-

plained of having a sw^elling on his side in cohsequence of the

lock of his Rifle beivring so heavily on the part. Mo are under

the necessity of submitting to these vilinous Mbaries even noe
after very near five years rebellion,

27th, The Pile for "Free Masons Hall" was laid in due form and with
solemn prayer by Me^ by consent and desire of the "Mount Egraont"

lodge situate in Brougham Street facing Sti Mary's Chiirch*

—
' mi' —

IfciRCH.

21st» Appointed Inspector to Town Board and began the duties to day,

William promoted to the Jrank of Lieutenant and embarked on board
the " Alcione" Steamer to join the troops at Patea where Gen,

Duncan Cameron is engaged in the Maori Rebellion, VfilliEon belongs
to the Bush Rangers v/ho have volunteered for that Service, 50 in
number* 200 of the military settlers lias also been sent to the

seat of V.'ar by same Steamer this day (Tuesday),

MAY.

23rd, Susan (Mrs Brind) returned from India, also her dear child Minnie,
(Tuesday)i

JUKSt

24th« "Freemason's Hall" Brohatn Street N,P, was conseerated this day at
12 p,m, by me in the presence of a large number of the Craft *<

There were present three Lodges Viz,
"Mount Egrronf' No E.C,
"De Burgh Adams" No I.L,

South Kilvri-lling S.C,

JULY.

9th, The Nev; Organ in ot. Mary's Church was first opened this morning
(Sunday), it was purchased with the money raised by a Bazarr
through the Kindness of the Ladies of New Plymouth,

AUGUST.

11th, The Revd, H,H, Brov^n has hired the Frankley land for one year from
this date for thirty pounds,

DECEI^iBER.

17th, The Bishop of N, Z, Doctor Selwin lield a confirmation in St. Mary's
Church on Sunday this afternoon. He also preached on the
follovdng Sunday and Christmas day in a very impressive and power-
ful manner,

1866.

J/iMliRY.

27th. This morning, at 10 a.in. Major General Chute, at the head of his
force, arrived in N.P. on his -way South\/ard, When arrived at
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the ^arch of the bridge on the HiJatoki River the whole force
halted, «n address was presented to the (General and his brave
men by H.R, Pdchiiiond Esqr. Superintendent of Taranaki on behalf
of the province, "iVhen the extent of Gen, Chutes success became
known, a public neeting was hastily called, and it was imaniinously

resolved that he and his men should receive a public reception,
and a conmittee was appointed to carry this into effect, A
handsome triumphal arch (the first ever put up in Taranaki) was
erected on the Huatoki Bridge beaulifuLly decorated with flowers
and foliage, it consisted of three arches - one over each foot
path and the larger one the v/hole width of road v/ay. It was felt
that the able Gen, could no nothing except through his army it

v/as decided to give a dinner to the 500 men comprising the force.
This v/as well carried out yesterday 26th by the licenced Victioallers

Society, a good substantial dinner being provided accompanied by a
pint of beer each. The dinner took place at the camp by the
Katere Pah beyond the Woiwakaiho, Ihe General, Staff, and his
men, were cheered most heartily as they passed through the ^jrch.

The General returned thanks in a short address thanking the people
of Taramaki for their Ixjspitality and then after the cheering v/as

over the column pressed on to the South, The have made a most
succesful march from V/anganui to Mataitavm South sides of the
mo\:intain, burnt and destroyed every viliage they have met vdth.
The v/eather was very unfavorable being wet, they were under the
necessity of staying some of their horses for food being hard run,

M^iRCH.

8th, Colonel Yfarre C.B, left this Province (N.P. ) in the Steamer
"Storm Bird" for V»'anganui, he finally leaves New Zealand for
Englraid, He kindly gave IJics Brind (Susan) a horse which was
usiJially ridden by Jlrs V/arre while residing in New Plymouth,

OCTOBER.

27th, The Bishop of New Zealand Dr. Selwyn held a confirmation in St.
Ivlary's Church New Plynouth on Tuesday, Helen was one of the candi-
dates,

1867,

7th, Vi'illiam come to sec us from Patea overland in company with
Commissioner of Customs Mr I. C, Richmond, 0. Carrington, R, Parris
and Cap, Ivforrison,

8th, '<7aiwakaiho Bridge v/as carried av/ay by a strong freshet early this
morning it v/as erected in I859. See entry. The season has been
very unsettled arjd a great deal of rain has fallen,

27th, Y/illiajn returned to Patea overlcjid in company with 1/ir 0. Carrington
and others,

i'JEIL.

^h. Returned to Prankley farm, N,B, On March 12th a fearful fire
took place in the Bush lasting many days - nearly destixiying the
nev/ hoiose v/hich was in state of forv/amess,

1868,

FEBRU/JtY,

8th, V/'e were visited at Prankley witli a frightful hail storm such I
never saw before at 1 o'clock p,m.
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JUNE.

29th, William euibarked for Patea in Steam Vessel "Shurt" in company \vith

Iilajor Van Tenporky from .xuckla.nd, William is nov/ known by the

rank "Sub Inspector",

JULY.

Had news from Patea the block house which was in the possession
of Cap» Ross and 23 men were attacked by the Rebels on the morning
of ». 4. about 4 o'clock a.m. when the Captain ani 9 of his men
v/ere killed and 5 wounded,

OCTOBER.

18th, Earthquake. ^^ severe shock of an eai^thquake occured thorough out
both Islands on the night of this date. New Plymouth suffered
more than any other place as many as 200 chimneys were throvm or
otherwise affected, one person V/, Hirst had 13 shook dovm. The
shock took place about 10 minutes after 12 o'clock.

1869.

j^RUYiRY.

Distijrbance ageJm vdth the Maorieso ^ much respected Mssionary
of the Methodist persuasion named Whitely was mtirdered at the white
cliffs, ^ilso Lieut, Gascoigne wife, and three children and tv/o

others*
25th. 100 of the constabulary landed on the beach this morning from the

Patea district to assist the present force in tlxLs Province
oommanded by Sub Inspector Gudgeon,

1870.

17th. The 18th Royal Irish took its depai-turc from N,P. Thore is not
a soldier nov/ left belonging to the Imperial Army in N, Zealand

1872.

SEPTEJffiER.

30th, V/illiam and George took their departure from home (Prankley) for
the purpose of gaing on the Land belonging to V/illiam at V/airoa,

j.mjiY.

20th. Monday, George v/ho had come up on a visit, returned to Y/airoa -
he has taken the old Iiiare and three foal's v/ith him.

, «o0o. .

.
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